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Technical Bulletin No. 754 . April 1941 

Chemical Composition of Sugarcane Juice 

as Affected by Fertilizers' 


By NELSON McKAIG, .Tr.,2 associate soil technologist, and LEWIS A. HUHS'r, bio
chemist, Division of Soil Fertility Investigations, BUTeau of Plant Indu.stry 3 
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INTRODUCTION 

Extensive experimentation (29, 31, 40, 41, 42, 44, 45, 46, 49, 50, 
60, 65)4 has demonstrated that the use of fertilizer is a profitable 
practice in the sugarcane district of Louisiana. The results show that 
maximum sucrose content and maximum tonnage are seldom obtained 
by the use of the sllmc fertilizer combination; hence nUtterials are 
usually recommended that combulc the properties of growth stimula
tion and sucrose formation ill such a ratio that the maximum amount 
of sucrose per acre is produced on th(' different soil types. Two or 
more fertilizer combinations frequ('ntly appear to have only slight 
differences in their eHect on productivity. In such cuses, it is desimble 
to have additional bases of compurison in order to mukl' a proper 
selection. One important consideration in selecting from scveral 
apparently satisfactory fertilizers is their effect on the compositioll of 

1 SU'lmitted for publication l\Iu~' 23, 10·10. 
"rransferred from Soil Fertilit~· Sugarcane Lnboratorie$, HOUIllIl. La., to the Sandhill Experiment Stu· 

tion, Columbia, S. C., in charge of Soil FertiJit~· Investiglltions.
, Acknowledgment is mndc of thc cooperation given hy coworkers at the United States SU~lIr Plant Ficld 

Station, Homna, La., and particularly to A. M. O'Ncnl, Dh'ision of Soil Fertility Ill\'estigntions, Bureau of 
Plant Industry, for furnishing thcsamples; to C. A. Fort, R. '1'. Balch,lInd C. F. \\'alton, Jr' l Carbohydrate
Hcsearch Diyision, Burcan of ~\J:ricultural Chcmistry and Enginecring; to H. D. Rands. DIvision of Sugar 
P)antInvcstigations, Burcan of Plant Industry, for hclpful criticism ,.nd advice; and to GeorgcArcenenux, 
Division of Sugar Plant In\'cstigations, Bun'au of Plant Industry, fJr guidance in the statistical analyses. 

• Italic numbers in parenthesc; refer to Litcrature Cited, p. 61. 
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the juice, as noli only the sucrose content but also the kind and amonnt 
of nonsuerose substances pr('sent hav(' a pronollnced cff('ct on the 
manufncturing quality of the juice. A fertilizer that improv('s the 
working quality of the juice by decreasing the quantity of interfering 
nonsucrose substances, or that enhances certain properties essential for 
elarification or an.y other plwsc of the manufacturing proc('ss, is to bp 
prefPrred to Ol1e that yields a similar tonnage' unci sucrosp COli t('nt hu t 
that renders the juice mOl"(' <limcult to halldlp in th(' factory. This 
aspect of sugarcane fertilization has rrcpiv('d hilt sligllt attention 
(1,18). It is, however, well known that juicp composition is mnt<'rially 
affectpd by fertilization and that a high ash contpilt and pnrticularl}" 
an unf!worubl(, glucos('-nsh rn.tio of sirups and mnss('('uitps (35) r('(1ucr 
sugal" recoveries. It has also b(,pn shown (25, 66) that. juicps of' similar 
apparent purit~r may difTpI' consid('nlbl)" in thpi!" worknbility, (,wing to 
difrerencrs in tbrir nonsugar composition. Hpnc(' th(' sugnr !)Pl" flCfl' 
pstimated from obs(,l"ved tOl11li1gl' and nppnrmt-pl1l'ity cnlculn.tio11s 
mn.y 110t nlways ('xn('tl~r parnll('l th(' nmount of j'('("ov('rnbh' sugar pPl' 
acrp if mfitf'rinl difl'cl"('IH'f'S in nOllsugnr ("olllposit.ion 1"('slllt, from USf' of 
fprt.ilizers of difl'l'rf'nt typ('s. E:nowkdg(' of thp nonsucros(' composi
tion of thf' juic(' is of flssist.nll(,p ill sell'rting lwtw('('ll f('ltilizPl' nlld oth('I' 
Cl'patnwnts thflt yi('ld ('mps h:wing similar S11{'I'OS('. and puritr nnnlrs('s 
but thnt pro(hwp difT('rPllt, p(fp('j-.s in pro('('ssil1g bpCilUSP of othf'r COI1-
StitllCl1tS PI'PS('.: in th(' juicp. 

'f'hp gl'l1('l"I1l influPl1c(' 01' I1itI'Og(,ll, phosphntl'. nnd potash fprt.ilizNs 
on tll(' cOlllPosition of sllgnl'Cnnp and sugnr<'nnl' juicp hns lW(,1l studipd 
in yuriotls cUlw-pl'ociucing countrips (12. 14, 16. 19, 20. 33. 8'7, li:2). 
hut the gn'utpr pnrt of this work hns b('('n condu{'{C'd undpr ('onditions 
difl'prpnt from I;hosp found in thp Louisinnn sllgal'CI1lH' district. 
Agronomi(' l'xppril11('llt.,; with fertilizPl's. condlldl'd h~" thp Division of 
Soil Fertility 111\T('stigations, at the' "Cnitrd Stnt('s Sugar Plnnt Fipld 
Station. Houmfl, Ln .. proyided an opportunity to sttld~" th(' efl'pct of 
n. ,"iell' YnriC'ty of f('rtilizel's on thp composition of thl' juicp of millflblp 
sugnrCflll(' under condi Lions thn t werr ns nen d,\" I1S jlossiblp t~Tpical of 
plantat.ion prndices. The work l'C'port('(1 in this bulletin wns start('(l 
in 193] and contil111pd through th(' 1933 bar-nst, lind had two ob
jedives, I1nn1('ly, (l) to dptel:minf' tIl(' illflu('nef' of fprtilizprs 011 thf' 
composition of thf' juicp OYP1" n 1"PIH·pspnt.ativp rnng(' of the' soil types 
c\C'vot('d to sugarcnn(' cultUI'P in Louisiant1, fI.nd (2) to dl'tprll1in(' tIl(' 
influPI1('p of the three common plant foods when used singly and in 
mixtures. 

:MATERIALS AND EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

Thf' sugarcanp us('(] in thpsr experim('nt.s wns grown by repl'Pspnta
tivps of thr Unit('(l Statps DppaTtment of Agricu1t1ll'e, ill eooperation 
with plantation operators, in rpplicHtrcl plot tf'sts on eomm('l'('iuJ 
plantutions, Th(' location of til<' t('st fi('lds find other prl'tinf'nt data 
concerning the sourcps of material us('d nr£' given in tablp 1. Thp 
detailed discussion of tIl<' soils and til(' plot technique nnd ngronomic 
procedures us('d hns been presented by thosE' responsiblP for tlwse 
phases of tl1(' work (31.40,41,42,43,44,45,46), but n hri('f descrip
tion of tlJ(' methods llspd is included h('l"(' to indicate th(' quality of 
tht' matl'rinl on whieh this invpstign.tion wns hased, TIl(' test fields 
were selected to rC]H'('senli the donlinallt soil type of thp vicinity in 



TABLE I.-Location and t1lpe of soils of experimental fields, and varieties and fertilization data of sugarcane experiments in Louisiana, 1981-88 
- .....----.-.....•~.-----------------

Sugarcane 

1)h1n~ . ")Il Nenrt'st tOll'll Soil serh's and type I--~'-------1---- I 
Date 

Variety Age ~~ti~:~r- har
vestet!-, a... 

---- ,.__._ .....- ------- . - .. ------ - ,--- H 
t:l 
!>Jllt·J1c 'I'erro .:.:::::::::::IJ)onnltlsom'lIIe ........ - . Yazoo "cry (1111' sand,' loam. '" __ . ________ ; 1'. O. J. 213 .. ________ .1 Second ratoon •_______ A~~~l 9 H

llubtH)2.ll r Nov. 11 ....Bunkil' . -.---.--.-, YnholaveryfiIlrSna!h' loam . __ .• _______•___ .: I'. O.J 36._. _________ , firstrawoll .. _. _______ Apr. 16"'.-l'lIndnlny Houmn ........-- .. j Yazoo v('ry tlnf'snn'ly loam _. ____________ .: 1'. O. J. 213. __ .. ______ Second ratoon. ________ Apr. W Dec. 11 a 
;.-l{tlY Nov. 17Lnfn:rt'U,' .••. ---.-.- Lilltonill sill loam ...•____________ 1 P. O. J. 36.• __________ : First ratoon .._________ Apr. 15Sh'rJing _ Nov. 2·\ 

Upptlr 1'('f} 
Frnnklin ... -------.- .. Frnnklin.-i1tloam -----------------i P.0.J.213_________.. ' __ do _____________ Apr. No\r.2i 

~ 
2

Rnct·lulld 0'-- .-- .------... Yazoo "cry filH' SIlJl!ly loom _.--------------.; ro. 281 .-.--------... i do __ . _____________1Apr. 7 Nov. S 0 
!>J 

Bubeflzef _~_~_."______ ' Buukie H
Yaholll vcry flu,' sandy lonm • ______________ 1P. O. J. 36_ •________ • I...do. ______________ A~~~J!19 t-jJ\1nlldalny _. _. _________ !l1oumn. No,'. 30ShDrh~' silty <'In'·... . _ ._ ...__________ ., C. P 807..._. _____ ... _1 Plant. ___ . ____________ Apr. 15 0

Ro~' • __ • _____ •• ___ LnfnYI'1tc Nov. 24 mLilltonlU silt IOllm . ---------------. P. O. J. 36._ -- ______ .• 1· First rtltOOll •• _ ________ Apr. 12 No,-_ 21 ......Stl'rUng •_ . Franklin Franklin Hilt loam. ..,. _._. __________ •. P. O. J. 213__ • ______ •• Second ratoon_________ "ipr. 11 r-:Fp)ll'r 'I'('n __ I Rncplnnd Oct. 31 ....Yazoo vcry fine salldy loam .- ·--------------.l· do_.______________ Plant.. _._____________ Apr. 14 Dcc. 5 0 
~ 

! 19S9Albnllin · i J cnncretl e Iberia silt loam.. ' ....... __ . ___ •___________, Co. 290.•__________ . .do. _______________ Apr. 19 

!lubellzor .1 Bunkie Nov. 27 0Yahola ,-cry fine sandy loam _..••• ____.. ____ . 1'. O. J. 36___ . ___ .. 1 Second ratoon. __ •____ "[ny 10I\Inndnluy Oct. 31 r=::· r lIOUlllU. . .... -- ...... -I' Shnrkey silty clay . . -----""•• --- ... (' 1'. ~07· ___ ..._·. __ ·_1 First mtoon ... _•• _____ Apr. 20Upper 1.'lln.~~ · Rncelnnd NOY.13•. - -.--- Yazoo very flne snndy IOrlm ______ . _________ .• 1'. O. J_ 213... ____________.do ...... _. __ . _____ Mar. 28 UJI Nov. 20 

C; 
0 
;;
~ 
0 
;;
9.l 
~ 

<..; 
d ...... 
a 
t:l 

c.-" 
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wbich E'ach fiE'M experiment was conducted, and til(' area to be used 
was first studied in detail to determine its suitability for experimental 
work; the requirements to be met included lmown and uniform 
agronomic treatment for several years preceding the exprriment; 
uniformity of soil type, drainage, and exposure of the field; and adap
tation of the sugarcane variety to the region. 

The fertilizer used was mixed and applied by hllnd to thr J'<'plietlt<,d 
plots, Ilnd the harvesting operations were closdy supervisrd by the 
Governmen t representatives. An eul tivation and harvesting opera.
tiol1s w('re the same as thosr llsed on commercial fields. At lHlrvest, 
samples of commercial mill-length cane W('l'(' collected from each plot 
by n. standn.rclized proceduI'(, of rnndom collection (-13). The accu
racy of this method of snmpling has 1)('en indicnted by AI'cel1Paux (7), 
and the rda,tive agrr('ment in analysis of the commercial and experi
mentnl juices thus obtained has been reported (54, table 3). The 
samph's of SUgfll'CltlH' w('rc brought to the Houmn. laborn.tory by truck 
nnd W('l'(~ Cl'uslwd, within 24 hours after hnl'vesting, in n. hydrn.ulic
nlly N]uipp('d, thre('-rollel' sugarcanc mill d('signcd to reproduc(' 
commel'cinl grinding operations on a small scale (54). Equal 
qunntities of th(' crusher juice 5 from the samples of cane of each 
repliC'ation W{,I'{' C'omposited; this composite sample, reprl'sl'nting the 
juice from n.bout 200 to :)00 pounds of cane, was immediately frC'{'d of 
adventitiolls substances and analyzC'd by procedur{'s which have 
b0C'n dC'scrihed elsewherE' (27, 36).

In gencral, analytieal TCSU1t.S from indiyidllal fields wi1l not 1w pre
scnted, but only IwC'rnges of sevcral composit,c samples. Thus the 
influence of samples of nhnol'mal composition is minimized, nnd com
pnratively minor tn'nds cnn be observed and thC'il' significancl' dcter
milwd by appropriate statistical trentment. The limits of signifi
cance indicnted in tbe tables are genewliz('(1 values for the data as a 
whole, comput.ee} according to the method described by Arceneaux 
(6, 7). The statistical figures M'E' stated as indicative of a moc\el'll.te 
and high level of significance, according to the t values published by 
Snecleeor (61) table 35) tC' convert the standard deviations to signi
fictmt differences. Thev have been llsed as a basis for discussion of 
the observed trends. Statistically significant differences duE' to fer
tilization have been found for nearly every constituE'nt of the juice 
includE'd in the study where applications of single-clement fertilizers 
have been compared; and, within the limits set by these extreme differ
encE'S in fertilization, trends of varying degrees of significance resulted 
from the us£' of different combinations of the tlu'C'E' plant foods i11vE's
tigated, These were genel'll.lly found to form a graded seI'iC's inter
mediate betwE'en tl1l' values observed for the extremes. 

The dn.ta obtained reflect not only the effects of the fertilizer but 
also the effects of weather, soil, variety, nnd other factors, which were 
uniform within ench experimental fidel though difl'ering from year to 
year and at the various locations, For the lattC'r reasons, unferti
iized check plots were included a,t each location, nnd the effects 
ascribed to fcrtilization are the differences obscrved between the com
position of the juice from fertilized and unfNtilizecl sugarcane. The 
discussion and particularly the gra.phical rcpr!~sentn.tiolls of the data 

• ('ompurnti\'c studl~s (27) of crusher and whol~ mill Jujc~s hn\'c indirnt~d Ihnt both sources of material 
werc equnl,,' adapted to llH' purposes of this inY('sti~fltion. DerallSl' of the rompuratiw simplicity Qf the 
crushing opern(iQn, crusher Juice was thercfore adoplC(! uS thc staudan! material for analysis. 

http:moc\el'll.te
http:comput.ee
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deal with these differences and not WWl absolute values. In this 

way, the other effects arc minimized or eliminated and attention is 

directed primarily to the effect of fertilization. 


The different types of soil appeared to influence the effects of ferti

lization on juice composition, the extent of which will be shown for 


. several of the more important constituents. These soil-type effects 
were, in most cases, either an accentuation or a decrerrse in the effects 
noted for the average data of the district as a whole. Therefore the 
discussion of fertilizer effects deals first with the general trends for 
the district and then with the deviations from this general trend result
ing from the influence of the several soil types. This "soil" effect 
doubtless includes the climatic influences on the crop of the area in 
which the soils occur, but, as these are inseparable for the purposes 
of practical sugarcane culture, they are considered as one factor. 
The time of cutting and the age of the cane influence the effects of 
fertilization on the crusher juice (13), but are probably not sufficiently 
large to materially alter the relationships developed in the present 
studies. Seasonal conditions affect maturity and thus probably 
influence the effects of fertilizer on juice composition, as noted by 
Phelan (47), Richardson (48), and others. Such an effect was noted 
in the course of the present investigation. In general, the effects of 
fertilizer on juice composition were relatively large in 1931, relatively 
small in 1932, and intermediate in 1933, although in each case the 
trends were similar. The magnitudes of the fertilizer effects thus 
corresponded closely with thc reported (8, 9, 10) weather conditions 
for those 3 YCCiLl"S, which resulted in crops relatively immature, un
usually mature, and of about ayemge maturity, respectively. 

EFFECT OF FERTILIZER RATIO ON COMPOSITION OF 

JUICE 


The method of fertilizer research originated by Schreiner and Skin
ner in connection with plant-culture studies (55,56) and recommended 
by them for field experiments (39,57) has proved of outstanding value 
for initial investigations on the response of plants to fertilization. \ 
Through it.s use, the effect of fertilizers on a crop can be investigated 
systematically and the separate and combined effects of the three 
common plant foods can be determined. The relationship between 
the fertilizer combinations used follows a definite pattern which can 
be best represented as points of a triangle, hence the system has 
become known as the triangle method of fertilizer investigation. In 
a triangle diagram, the three common plant foods-nitrogen, phos
phorus, and potassium-are represented as the apices of a triangle. 
Various mi.xtures of any two of these plant foods are obtained by 
systematic decrease of one element and a corresponding increase of 
the other. The relative proportions used can be. represented diagram
matically along a side of the triangle. The central portion of the 
figure thus developed can be used to represent various mixtures of all 
three plant foods, in which one element is maintained constant and 
the other two are varied, as represented by lines parallel to the sides. 
The essential characteristic of this system is constancy of the total 
amount of plant food used. Obviously, any quantity of plant food 
can be selected as a basis for a triangle experiment, and the number 
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of "points," or fertilizer combinations, to be used is determined by 
the amount of change desired in the fertilizer ratios to be investigated. 

These studies were based on a 21-point triangle and a plant-food 
application of 60 pounds per acre, nitrogen being calculated as N, 
phosphorus as P20s, and potassium as KsO. The materials used as 
fcrtilizers were sodium nitrate, superphosphate, and muriate of potash .• 
The fertilizer ratios used and their interrelationships an' shown 
graphically in figure 1. The percentage composition in N1Ch fertilizer 

20-0.. 0 

o Nitrogen 
il 

11 Phosphate 

lliill Potash 

16-4-0 16-0-4 

Jl il 
ri4i"l riB 


i'T iI n~1 nil 

4-12-4 4·8.8 4-4-12 4-0-16 

-.It Jl JJL • 

0-12-8 0-8-12 0-4-16 0-0-20 

--- JIl 

FIGURE I.-Fertilizer ratios used and their interrelationships in the triangle 

system of fertilization. 

ratio is indicated by the width of the shaded areas. Starting from 
the top of the figure, the fertilizer consisting of nitrogen alone (20-0-0) 
is represented at the upper apex. Each succeeding lowcr horizontal 
row of figures represents a ratio containing 4 percent less nitrogcn than 
the row above it; the remainder of thc plant-food application consists 
in systematically increasing quantities of phosphate, from right to left 
in the figurc, or of potash, froi1l1eft to right in the figure. Similarly, 
the phoophorus applications are represented as prog>;>essively decreasing 
in 4-percent steps in the fertilizer fonnula from phosphate alone (0-20
0), at th~ lower left apex, to phosphate-free mixtures along the right 
side of the triangle; potash alone (0-0-20) appears at the lower right 
apex and progressively decreases toward the left side of the triangle. 

By plotting the experimental results on similar diagrams, systematic 
trends may be detennined, extreme or questionable data from any 
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fertilizer mixture becomr apparent, and experimental work may 
usually b(> interpreted with consiclemble certainty. Thr results of this 
investigation are therefore illwstmtecl by trianglr figures. 

TImx ANI) TOTAL SOLIDS 

Fertilization at thr mt(\ of GO pounds of plant food per acre affected 
thr solid~ contrnt of the juice by a small but measurable amount. 
The i\.v(\l'ug<'C1 results from thr trianglr fprtilizer experimpnts conducted 
at yariolls plncl's ill thp slIgnJ'cane district during tlw 1931, 1932, and 
1933 erop )rpnrs arr shown in tablc' 2, ('olumn 2. Sodium nitratr lIsed 
nlOItr nlld witlt slIj>l'rphosphatC' ns a l(j-4-0 mixture' dpcrensed the 

o Nitrogen 

~ Phosphate 

-1.12 -0.12!ill Potash o 
+0.06-0.06 

E c::s: 

+1.18 

til 
+1.62 

+1.00 +0.87 +0.75 
-0.19 ~ 5"8BJ 

FWUlU, 2.-lnflllCllce of fC'r(ilizer 011 Brix solids of crusher juice from certain 
varieties of >'lIgareallC ~r()WJl ill Loui:;ialla. Difrercilees from unfertilized 
SUIl1plcs expresscd as percentagc changcs of eonstituen(s. Average of 15 
experimellis. 

Brix solids vulur considerably below that found in the juice of un
fcrtilizpd sugarcane. Neither superphosphate 1101' potash used alone 
seemed to hay\' significant effect on the Brix solids of the juice. 

The effect of the various fertilizer mixtures is shown in figure 2, in 
which the observed value for the Brix of unfertilized cane is taken as 
the base line, and changes from this value caused by the indicated 
fertilizer mixtures are shown proportional to the height of the column 
above or below this buse line for increases and decreases, respectively. 
The numbers express thr change on a constituent basis, that is, the 
percentage of change from thr unfertilized sample resulting from 
fertilization. It is apparent that only those mixtures in the lower half 
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of the figure, representing fertilizers containing 8 percent of nitrogen 
or less, produced cane with as high solids content in the juice as was 
found in unfcrtilized sugll.rcane, also that most of the highest Brix 
values seemed to be associated with mixtures containing 4 percent of 
nitrogen. The bottom line of the figure shO'..ys that mixtures contain·· 
ing about equal parts of phosphate and potash and no nitrogen 
increased the apparent solids in the juice more than fm·tilizers consist
ing largely or wholly of phosphate or potash. 

l'AllT,E 2.-1?jfecl oj dijferent Jprtilizers on 8olid.~, wcro.~c, purity, a1ld redllcmg 
s'ugars in crusher juice /1'0711 certain varieties of sugarcane grown in Louisiana, 
1931-83 

- .. -.-r-·-----1 (' I' • i IJrix 'I (,,,1011': -- •...~\---1-----
Frrlthzor mIlO N-llJriX I~t~:l solids App"r' AIl])ur· laIrd i :-;011' Ill'ducing' Oiu·
P,O.-K,O (300 . r { I minlls l'nt sn· ont trul' I slIcrosl'1 I ('050
pounds per aero) so J( S . S~I~:\~ I Irpc cros~ I purit.y I pllrity I i solids I I sngars I l,mUo I ,

i 1" 5011(ls. 1, 

.. ~- ---,-----.~ Per- I PeT· i - ---~~~II:--·l;;r~ -'~I Prr~ i P~r~ -~1l 

" I Ulll a CI!lIt 3 I celll t cent 3 . rent'\ ! 
20-0-0 -o.22!-n.14 -0.42 ~O.:Ji -1. Hi -I.lil! +1.01 +0.15, +O.flS I +1.24 
If,...H) -.IS -.15 -.4i -.35 -1.18 -1.·13; +J.·I:l +.lfi +1.03 .LI.:n 
If,..O-1 -.02 +.l1a -.·15 -.OU -.·Il -.i,) +.75 +.08 +.50 +.00 
12-8-0 +.01 -.48 -.11 -.Ill -.in +.ili +.11 +.6i +.8Il-.Ol! 
12-1-1 -.Oi -.01 -.4·1 -. J.1 -.39 -.~5 +.85 +.0·1 +.311 +.37 
12-0-8 +.01 +.00 -.40 -.07 -.65 .7:1 +.7:J -.05 -.:18 -.·16 
8-12-0 +.19 +.25 -.4·1 +.1;) -.20 -.m + . .56 -.0·1 -.33 -.H 
H-8-1 +.21 +.21 -.5U +.2r. +.01 +.·HI -.49 .j., 01 .00 -.01 

18-1-8 +.Hl +.17 -.40 +.15 +.30 +.111 -.01 -.02 -.28 -.:17 
8-0-12 +.151 +.12 -.5:1 +.20 +.02\ +.Ill· -.01 -.on -.Il.> -.82 
4-16-0 . +.26 +.2:1 - ..0;:1 +.22 +.10 +.12 -.12 .00' -.13 -.15 
4-12-4 +.:1:1 +.211 -.5-1 +.2i +.07 +, II: -.11 -.11 -.84 -1.03 
4-8-8 ' +.2:1 +.21 -.52 +.28 +.134 +.61' -.61 -.O!l' -.li3 -.75 
4-J-l2 +.41 -j-.:17 -.M +.48 +.G6 +.un -.fI!I -.17: -1.18 -1.48 
4-O-IG. +.:1·1 +.:H -,50 +.41 +.90 1 +.71 -.71 -.1.11 -.97 -1.17 
0-20-0 .. -.0:1 -.00 -.[.1 -.00 -.2Ii -.2·1 \ +.2·1 -.01 -.01 +.02 
11-16-4 . +')(i +.10 -,51l +.09 -.16 +.02.,-.02 -.m -.24 -.19 
0-12-8. . ,,_ ....... +.22 +.1D -.5:1 +25 +.·15 +.5:1 -.5:1 -.07 -.GO -.75 
0-8-12 +.25 +.10 -.fi" +.26 +.:In +.(10 -.(10 -.OU -.67 -.i9 
0-1-10 . +1-1 +.110 -.5S +.17 +46 +.i5 -.i5 -.12 -.is -.91 
0-0-20 . +.12 +.05 -.5i +.24 +.00 +1.21i -1.21i -.10 -1.00 -1.26 
o-(}-(J (r1wokl 10.0·1 15.54 -.50 1:l.2li 82 . .5l. 87.2G I 12.i4 .00 5.00 1l.82 

f)g;:-i~~~t' ;~'; "';;-="-" '0= ====~"'=r=-"=I=:==!==l=== 

l 
significnuro: I tl ; I i I I 

P=0.05". :b15 :blll " :b~ ±.(lll' "'I ··i ::.1;,· ±. 701' __ '__ ' 
1'=.01. ±.21 ±.21 : ± .•6 ±.80 ". ; :b1.) ±.93 ..... ' 

___.. '_ ' , , :..__...,1__-,-_-

I Vlllu,'s ror r~rliliZl'd plots n'pn'senf dilTen'ncl's rrolll ,·"Im's ror unrertilized plot (check). 
2 Grums of r~dl1ciI1g sugars II1'f 100 gll1. of calculated IItruc" sucrose. 
3.Tuiel' basis. 
I ('nkulnll'd lnll"soIids basis. 
• llrix solids hilsIs. 

If the data arc avcl'I1ged according to soil types, c01'l'elations between 
fertilizer aud solids content of the juice arc found to depend somewhat 
upon the soil in which the cane wus grown (table 3). Fertilizer applied 
to the Lintonia silt loam appeared to have a mlll'ked effect on the 
apparent solids. Applications of nitrogen as sodium nitrate at the 
rate of 24 to 60 pounds of nitrogen per acre, alone or in combination 
with other elements, decreased the solids of the sugarcane juice to 
values definitely below that of unfertilized cane, the change being for 
the most part proportional to the quantity of nitrogen apnlied. 
Sixty pounds of plant food per acre, containing 12 pounds or Ie:', of 
nitrogen, the remainder consisting of varying quantities of phosphate 
or potash, increased the apparent solids of the juice to values greater 
than those obtained with unfertilized cane. Experiments on the 
Yahola very fine sandy loam showed relationships somewhat similar to 

http:02.,-.02
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those of tIl(' Lintonia soil, but the effects from fertilizer were less pro
nounced. The dfpcts of fertilizer on the appnrcnt solids in the 
sugarcane juice from the experiments on the Yazoo very Jine sandy 
loam appeared to be similar to those of the Yahola ycry finc sandy 
loam, except for the effects of potash, which werl' less. Fertilizers 
applied to the Franklin silt loam appenrecl to prod UC(' difrerPIl tefIects on 
tIl(' juic(' solids of the cane from thp effects observed ill th(· cnse of the 
other soil tYlH's. On this soil type nitrogen ns sodium nitratl', used 
alO11<' 01' as tIw l)lwlominating clement in mix turps, appear('d to increuse 
the solids in tlL(' juice. Phosphate alon(' or mixtures of potash und 
phosphatl' fprtilizers containing no nitrogen s('(,l1led to decrease the 
juicp solids. Two tpst fields on Sharkey silty clay near Houma, La., 
gave results sOl1H'wlmt similm' to those obtainpd on thl' Franklin silt 
loam. All fertilizers pxcept sup('rphosplultp uSNI nlO11(', produced 
cane hu,ying }lIgher appal'('nt solids in the juic(' tlum did unfertilized 
cane. Nitrogen or potnsh uSNI nlOlH' produc('d can(' with soml'what 
lower appnr('nt solids in thp juice tllllll ca11(, fprtiliz('d with muny of the 
complete mixtures. The singl(' tl'"L with Co. 290 plant cnne, con
ducted ncar .Tl'unel'pttp, La., on tIl(' Ib('l'ia silt loam, gaye cyidence that 
all but three mixtur('s applicd to ClllH' grown on this soil type drcreased 
the appm'('nt solids contC'nt ill tit(' juice. 'l'hes(' thrpC' exceptions arc 
not considpr('(1 significan t. 

TARr,E 3. l':ffecl of different Jrriilizers on .~oiuls, .~lIcro.~I'. 7)1(rity, an(l reducing 
SII(Jllrs ill cTIIHit"r jl/icc frmn certain t'arie/its of .mgarcane grown on various soil 
types in L()lli,~i(III,a, 1931-88 1 

LI:-."'J'OXIA SU,'!' LOA::.r 

Cal· Ap Ap' Non- Reduc·Fertilizer rutio X-P,O,·K,O ('IlInINIBrL< parent parent sucrose iDg(300 pounug per acre, true sucrose purity solids 5u~ars~oli"s 

! Perfe71 t t ' PerC(ll t 2" : j Percent j i Percelli ~ 
20-0-0 -0.73 -0.65' -1.01: -2.90: +2.00 I +3. OS 
O-:!O-O +.1.i! +.12, +.2!1' +1.1.1 i -1.15 +.54 
0+20 +.,12, +.31: +.71 +2.87) -2.87\ -2.02 
0-0-0 (('heck; lfl.50, 10.13' 13.02 80.30 i 13. (H I 7,54 

YAIIOLA \'EHY FI:-."E ::;AX])Y LO.\::.[--- .-,- .---~----~. --.~~----

I I2/H}-Q -0.34 -0.29 -0.51 i -1.33 -1.7,1 +1.74 +1.70I0-20-0 +.07 +.02 +.11 +.3,1 +.GO -.no -.43 
0-0-20 '1 +.07 .00 +.2.i +1.21 +l.fil r -1.61 I -.91 
0+0 «']leckl I !'i. 99 l[:.[,~ 12.76 79.80 81.21 15.79 9. O~ 

------~---------- - .~ -- ~~- .._- .-~.--.---.-----------
YAZOO "EHY I.'[:-."E fUXDY I.O.DI 

20-0-0 -0.33, -0.21 -IJ.;';~ -I.!K) -2.37 +~.37 +1.43 
0-20-0 -,(H -,1]9 -.2'.! -I, I~ , -,92 +. 92 +.50 
O-O-:!O +,0;' -.0;; +.ll -l-, ,\:1 +1.01 -1.01 -.59 
0-0-1) (~heck) lEi, tKI Hi.3ft I 1:l.2:1 S:j,21 H1i,15 11.,s5 4.66 

FR;\:\,KLlX lHUI' LOA::'! 

20-0-0. , +0,32 +0.45 +0.51 +l.4.; I +0.89 -Q.8~ I-==
0-20-0_. -.12 -.15 -.05 +.32 +.55 
0-0-20.. . . __ +.14 +.00 +.37 +1.5-1 +2.02 -2:8~ L~:~:::::: 
0-0-0 (cheek} .... 10. lO 1;1.57 13.Hi' 84.91 sn. ;(1 I 10.21 I 

1 '-alues for fertilized plots reprl'seul differences frol11 "alues for unfertilized plots (checks). 
, J llice basis. 
3 (~Iculated true·solids basis. 
, Brix-sollus basis, 

2"O(i;:;O'--·I.l-_··-:l 
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TABLE 3.-Effect of different fertilizers on .~olicl.~, sucrose, purity, and reil11cing 
sugars in crusher juic(' from certain l}arieties of sugarcane grown 071 various soil 
types in Louisiana, 1931-33-Continued 

SHARKEY SIT/J'Y Of,,\. Y 

Col· 'I' '-:'p \p Cnl· I NOli' Re.dur . 
.Fertilizer rutio N-P,06-K,0 I llrix culnterl. puro;,!. ! p~re~t culated sucrose Illg

(300 pounds per nere) true true.1_.__., _SOlids J_s~~~se 'Ii. p~:~, ..JlII~~tY~,-:~I~d:_ :1I~n::_ 
--------------- 'I 'I' 

o I Percent Percent I 1 Percent ! PercentI 
20-0·0....... __ ................. +0.28 +0.26 I +0.32 +0.60, +0.01. -0.04 -0.56 
0-20-0.................. . -.10 -.21 I' -.22 -.U3' -.26 +.20 -.33 
()-{)-2O. __ ............... +.21 +.15 +.'10 +1.34 I +1.80, -1.86 -1.61 
(HHJ(dlCck)............ lfJ.O:!' 14.38, 12.241 81.44, 87.27: 12.73 5.00 
_-.."__ ~_. I i t __""___L~_,-L __~_..:..-

lUglUA SIUl' I,GAIIf 

20-0-0 ...................... . -0.55 ! -0.46 I -0. 8°1 ·~-;I-;I·-=-~~r-.;2.50 i +1.81i 

0-20-0. .. ................. -.45 : -.00 I -1.06 -1.231 +1.2:1, +.25 

0-0·20 ..........___ ... .. -.43 : ::~I -.G·I, -1..1!1 +.7,5i -.82
-.7.1' 
0-0-0 (check) ................ .. 18.01 ! 17.46 ! 15.41' 85.50: 00.03 i 9.U7 4.08 

- --..- .-,. 

The foregoing data and discuRsion arc bused on Brix values, which 
were determined hy a specific gravity method (62). TIllS method 
wus used because the large number of samples prevented use of the 
slower and more elaborate gru,vimetric method. The determination 
of juice solids by spindling) however, is known to give values greater 
than the true values as determincd by drying, owing to the influence 
on juice density of the inorganic substances in solution. It will be 
shown later that fertilization influenced the qlmntity of inorganic 
material dissolved in the juice; hence it was important to determine 
whether the differences in solids content of the juice reported above 
as Brix values were actually clue to the fertilizer treatment of the 
cane} or whether the effect was only apparent. It has recently been 
shown (26) thn.t the appn.rent solids of Louisiana sugn.rcn.ne juices, us 
determined by spindling, can he recalculated by meaus of an ash 
correction factor to give data thn.t closely approximate the true solids 
content of the juice as determined by the official grn.vimetric method 
(11). TIllS proceclme Wl1S tested for a representative group of the 
e:-.:periments discussed in this bulletin. Table 4 shows that the cal
culated and determined true solids agreed closely for a representative 
group of the fertilizer rn.tios used, whereas the solids as determined 
by the two different methods are widely divergent. The Brix data 
were reenlculated to determine whether the apparent differences pre
viously ascribed to fertilization uetually exist. The calculated" true" 
values for total solids thus obtained (tables 2 and 3) show that fer
tilization affected the solids content of the juice in the manner pre
viously discussed} within the limits of significance of the data, al
though the differences due to treatment were usually less than the 
Brix determinations indicated except in the case of the samples 
grown on the Franklin silt loam, where the unusual effect of nitrogen 
was somewhat accentuated. The differences between the Brix and 
calculated true solids were not constant, but depended upon fer
tilizer treatment (table 2) column 4), because of the effect of fer
tilizer on the ash content of the juice. 

http:sugn.rcn.ne
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TABLE '1.--- Total, solids oj cnwhcr juice (t.~ determined by tu'O different methods and 
CIS calculaled by means oj ash correclion lac/or 1 

---------,-I----,----~---,--·-------..",---

F till t ' v P 0 K 0 : B ' D d 1Cit C 1 I tit· Differenceer zer rn 10 ,,- l ,- l ' " SPIn- . Y ry- DitTerenco I ar JOnn 0 3 c~ n ef : (rolll solids 
(300 pounds per ncre) ! _~il1g ,_I ing l ,____ ' ash __ :~':~~ ___l~ drying_ 

; 0 nr;x ~ Percent I Percenl 1 Percent,
:!O-{)-o •____________________ •• 15,30 ].j.lla -0,4fi 2,201 ].1,98! +0.0'; 
12-l-L_....._. __ . __________ .. 15.71 15.30 I -.41 2.2'28 ' 15.29 i -.01 
O-:!O-D.._._____________________ 15.89 15.35 -.I;'! 2.8\4 . 15.a,5 1 .00 
0-0-20. __ •• __ ...... __ • __ .... __ 1 10.00 11'5, .• 45~ ! -.51 2.SHS 1.5.·1,5 • -.0,( 
0-0-0 (check), 10.00" -.48 2.597 15.50 -.02 

I
'___._~__ f>_~._~___ -.-._~~___ •________ 

AveragoditTerenco .. ______ , i·--- .... -. I' -- I -..18! ..- '.. ".......... -.004 


I Average o( 4 determinations (or ench (ertilizer ratio. 
1 Determined by C. A. For!, Cnrbohydrlltc Hc~carch Division, Bureau o( .Agricultural Chemistry and 

Engineoring, e, S. Department of Agriculture. 
3 Bru-solids basis. 

SucnoSE 

As sucrose is til(' pl'incipal solid constituent of sugarcane juice, it 
would seem that the relationships previously discussed for total 
solids would be similar to and, to a certain extent, dependent upon 
the vnriations in the sucrose content of the juice. resulting from fer
tilizer treatment. The apparent-sucrose data of the juices discussed 
in the previous paragraphs show that the influence of fertilizer on 
apparent Sllcrose closely follows that of total solids, but in general 
the sucrose relationships arc somewhat more marked. The. average 
minimum sucrose content wns nssociated with n,pplication of nitrogen 
alone (table 2, column 5). A similar det.!rease in sucrose following 
applications of nitrogen fertilizer has been no led by Das (21), Kerr 
(32, 33), Saito (53), and others. For the. district as a 'whole the 
chauge in appnl'ent-sucrose content clue to usc of superphosphate 
alone was slight and statistically insignificant. The use of 60 pounds 
per acre of potash increased the average apparent-sucrose content of 
the juice 0.24 percent. In general, the apparent sucrose increased as 
nitrogen in the mixed fertilizers was decrensed and either phosphate 
or potash increased, the change being greater with potash-nitrogen 
mL'\:tures than with phosphate-nitrogen mixtures (fig. 3), 

Figure 3 shows the extent to which the six high-nitrogen fertilizers, 
find superphosphate when used alone, depressed the average apparent 
sucrose of the juice. :Mixf;ures of phosphoric acin and potash contain
ing an excess of the latter plant food incrensen the sucrose in the juice 
abo\Te that fOllnd in the juice of unfertilized sugarcane. Five of the 
six mixtures containing all three plant foods increased the apparent
sucrosE' values, the exception being the12-4-4 mtio,wlu>re the influence 
of nitrogen was probably dominant, cnusing a decrense in sucrose. 
The favorable influence of potash on sucrose formation has been 
reported by various investigators (3, 28, 30, 38). The maximum 
increase in apparent sucrose was not associated with the maximum 
potash application of 60 pounds of K 20 per acre in any of the 15 experi
ments studied. These sucrose relationships and the closely related 
total-solids and reducing-sugar values were the only constituents 
affected by fertilization in which maximum values were not associated 
with usc of a single-component fertilizer. No fertilizer ratio consist
ently produced sugarcn.nr of the highest juice sucrose, nlthough in 12 
of the 15 trials the highest values on the different fields were associated 

http:sugarcn.nr
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with mixtures containing 8 percent or more of potash. The average 
results show that the 4-4-12 mixture was best in promoting sucrose 
formation in the juice. However, as this mixture is not very effective 
in growth stimulation, others of higher nitrogen content produced more 
sugar per acre (31,40, 41, 4·~, 44, 45, 46). 

It has been reported (26) that apparent-sucrose values of Louisiana 
crusher juices as determined by single polarization methods are some
what lower than those determined by the double-polarization tech-

N1trogen 

Phosphate 


-2.64 
 -0.68 
Potash 

TI c:JJ 

-1.05 

'; 
..~ 

+1.96 
+1.13 

::::.. Ir1ffil..n..
+1.66 JljllBl 

+1.81
+1.28 


-0.68 
 ~ 
~ 

FIGURE a.-Influence of fertilizer on apparent sucrose of crusher juice from cer
tain varieties of sugarcane grown in Louisiana. Differences from unfertilized 
samples expressed as percentage changes of constituents. Average of 15 
experiments. 

nique, this difference having been found quite constant at a given 
purity over a wide variety of juices from millable Louisiana sugarcane. 
These general observations were confirmed by additional data 
obtained in the course of the present study. Ninety-four juices from 
different fertilizer mixtures representative of those used in t.his 
investigation gave an average t,rue-sucrose reading 0.31 percent greater 
than the apparent values. No significant differences due to treat
ment were p.bserved, although more detailed study might show that the 
relationships between apparent and true sucrose are affected by 
changes in the kind or quantity of nitrogen compounds present as a 
result of fertilization with nitrogen. Such a possibility is indicated 
by studies conducted by Zerban and Gamble (67). It is therefore 
concluded that the effects of fertilizer on the apparent-sucrose rela
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tionships, indicated above, represent the relative variations in the 
actual sucrose content of the juice caused by the fertilizers used. 

The soil ou which the cane wns grown influenced the fertilizer-sucrose 
relationships (tnble 3). The two experiments on Lintonh1 silt loam 
gave minimum sucrose values follo\,,ring use of nitrogen nlono, this 
plant food reducing the sucrose content morC' thnn 1 percent below 
thnt of unfertilized cane. Suporphosphnte used nlone seemed to 
have little significnnt inJluence on the sucrose content of tho j I.liee. 
The grcatC'st increase' in nppnrent suerose was produced by the 0-8-12 
fcrtili7.er on the Lintonin silt loam nlthough seYlm other mixtures 
differed by less thnll 0.25 percent from this lllnximu1l1, which is within 
experimcn tul on·or. All eight of thest' high-sucrose-producing mixtures 
containt'd. 4 l)(~l"e('nt of nitrogen or less, and six contained 8 percent. or 
m01"t'· of potu::lh. '1'11(' relationship of nppnrcnt sucrose to fertilizer on 
thl' YnJlOla very fln(' snndy lonm was similn,r bllt less pronounced thnn 
011 the Lintonia soil, fertiliz('l's of high nitrogen content producing 
sugarctuH' of low sucros(' content nll 3 yenrs and high sucrost' values 
being nssociatecl wit.h the 4-4-12,4-0-16,4-8-8, nne! 8-8-4 mixtures, 
respectiYely. App1icntio11s of either nitrogen or phosphot'ic acid to 
calle grown 011 the Ynzoo very fine sandy loam depressed the sucrose 
content of til!' juice below that of unfertilized cane in four of the five 
ex]wriments, till' depre'ssion due' to nitrogen being greater t.han that 
clUe' to phosphoric acid. Sucrose mllximn in juice from calle grown 
on the Yi1Z00 soil WNt' sCll,ttered, but the highest vo.lues were observed 
where high potnsh ratios were used. The effects of fertilizer on the 
apparent sucrose of calle grown Oll the Franklin silt loam and Sharkey 
silty clay wore somewhnL similar to ench other but different from the 
other soil types in that the minimum values for these soils ocqurred 
where superphosphate nlont1 was used. The other mixtures produced 
higher sucrose than was found in the juice from unfertilized sugarcane. 
The high sucrose vo.lues were o.ssociated with mixtures relatively rich 
in nitrogen, in contrnst, to thl' other soils. The results of a single 
experiment on Ibm'ia silt 100.m indicn.ted that, ill general, fertilization 
reduced the suewse nn(l that the higher nitrogen ratios caused the 
greatest reduction. 

J>URl'l'Y AND NONSUCROSE SOLIDS 

It has been shown in the prt'cedillg po.ragraphs tho.t both the total 
solids nud the nppafelllJ sucrose were changed ns a result of the use of 
different fertilizer mo.terials and thnt the chnnges were generally similar 
in direction. Therefore, purity changes were not so greatly affected 
by fertilization ns they would ho.ve been if only the sucrose or the total 
solids were affected. The datil. of table 2 show that the vnrious ferti
lizer mixtures influenced the n.ppnrent purity of the juice to a slight 
extent [mel in the snme general mnnner as was the co.se for total solids 
and sucrosl', confirming the sto.tement previously mo.de that the 
sucrose ,vus affected by fertilization in a similar manner but to a greater 
extent than the totnl solids. Nitrogen, used singly or as the mnjor 
ingredient of a fertilizer, reduced to n slight extent the ftpparent purity 
of the samples below that of unfertilized co.ne, the avemge for the 3
year period being 1.16 percent in the case of the 20-0-0 and 1.18 in the 
case of the 16-4-0 fertilizers. In general, the influence of phosphate 
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used singly or in combination at the rates indicated is apparently neg
ligibie under the conditions of these experiments. Potash fertilizers 
improved the purity to a slight extent" as the highest average purity 
values are associated either with the 0-0-20 fertilizer or those mixtures 
relatively rich in potash. ' 

The trends obtained by use of mixed fertilizer are clearly defined in 
figure 4. '1'he high-phusphate mixtures, which form the lower left 

0 Nitrogen 

~ Phosphate 

fill!;] Potash 

-0.74 -0.47 

LID..IJ 
+0.74 

+0.3611 ![JiliU 

+0.78 


+0.12 +0.08 

....mW Y3U n 


+0.55 +0.47 

~:::.E ~ 

FIGUR1~ 4.-Influence of fertilizer 011 apparent purit~, of crusher juice from certain 
varieties of sugarcane grown in Louisiana. Differences from unfertilized 
samples expre~sed as percentage changes of constituents. Average of 15 
experiments. 

portion of the figure, worn without pronounced effect in changing the 
purity of the juice from that of unfertilized cane. The high-nitrogen 
ratios, which form a group at the top of the figure, depressed the aver
age pUl'ity. The high-potash mixtUl'es, which form the group at the 
lower right of the figUl'e, increased the average purity of the juice to a 
measurable extent above that of unfertilized cane. The gradual 
change in pUl'ity caused by systematically increasing one plant food 
with corresponding decrease in one or more of the others is obvious. 
The figUl'e clearly shows that the effects of the three principal plant 
foods on the purity of Louisiana cane juice was additive within the 
limits of significance of the data and that, unlike the total solids and 
sucrose relationships, maximum effects were obtained with single
component fertilizers rather than with mixtures. Because o~ the ash 
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relationships, thr apparent purity of smnplrs from the' 4--4--12 and 
the 0-0~20 plots wwr thr S:Ullf', but the' tnH' purity of thC' 0-0-20 
samples was greater than that of samplrs from sugarealH' fertilized 
with the 4-4-12 mixture. 

Thr influrncr of frrtilizer on the juicr purity was modifird by the 
soil on which the cane was grown (table 3). Thr juice from sugarcane 
fertilized with potash alour had higher purity in C'\"Cry case than that 
which had b('('n fertilized with C'ithC'r nitrogen or snpC'rpiJospha(e, 
but the relatiVC' efi'C'cts of tlws(' plant foods witb rC'spC'ct to unfprtiliz('d 
sam pIC's wpr(' difi'C'rent on tlir various soils. NitrogC'n appli!'d as 
sodium nitrate decrC'asC'd thC' purity in thp samph>s from tlw LUltonia, 
Yaholu, Yazoo, lmd Ib{'Tia soils, but ilH'n'as('d it in tlip casp of tll(' 
Frnnklin aud SbarkC'~T sampIC's. Sll(H'rphosphatp dpcrpas('(! thp purity 
of juicps [rom sugarcal1l' grown on tlH' Ynzoo, Sharkry, and lhpria 
soils, but inel'L'ased it in the' samples from tlJ(' othC'r soils. Compnn'd 
with unfertilized sample's, potnssium chloridp incrpas('d thp purity of 
thp juicp of sugnrcnnp grown on ull tll(' soil typt's excppt tlw Iberia 
silt loam. 

Tlw difl'eJ'('nc(' brlwepn tIl(' purity vnlu(' and Ion is the' p('I'Centngr 
of nonsuc"os(' solids. This class inclu(jp:,: tilt' rpdueing sugars, lllilH'nll 
('ollstitu('])(s, nitrogenous compounds, gums, waXl'S, acids, and other 
substanc('s. The' totnl amount of this matC'riaI con be' calculnted 
pusily wben tll(' tI'lH' purity of the' juicp is known. but not without 
spriolls error from apparpl1 t-purit~T data unless tl1<' rdllli(}nship be
tween true' and apparent purity is known. Because til(' dnla of tablp 
-! indica{.C' that til(' a,v('rnge valuC' for totnl solids o[ thl' juicC's uspc! in 
this study ('un be pstimated accurutply and that the' true sucrosr 
contpIlt o'f tlw juicps cnIl bC' elosely approx-imated from the apparent 
vnltH'S, as indicated on page' 12, it waS possibk to estimatp tlj(' trur 
purit.y and t1lC'll approximate the' totul qu:mtit~- of nonsucrosr sub
stancE'S ])I'('s(,I1t Ul tll(' juice. 

Table 2 shows tll(' avernge calculated values for the nOnslIcrose 
solids of tilt' crusher juice for till' 15 rxperimenls prC'viously dis('ussecl. 
Refen'IlcP to tbis ta blr and to figurC' 5 indicatps that nitrogPll fC'rtilizel's 
apprecinbly incrpnspd thr nonsucrosp solids of the juice, the changp 
applll'en tly being proportionally relatC'd t.o tll(' nitrogen ('on tpn t of tlw 
fC'rtilizC'r lIsC'd in thp six high-nitrogen formulas. Tlw anruge l1on
SUCl'OSP solids of tll<' juice of sugarcane fertilized with nitrogen nIonC' 
was estimn tN! as 14.3.'5 percent of thr calculated trur solids ('ompared 
with 12.74 PNCl'1l t for the juie0 of corresponding unfertilize'd Cflll<'. This 
reprrsell ts an incree'\' of 1.61 peJ.'cC'Il t. calculat('(! on the calculated true 
solids basis, or more' than 12 percrnt on a constitupnt basis, of this unde
sirablr class of material present as a result of nitrogen fertilization. 
Potash decrensed the nonsucrose solids almost as much as nitrogen in
crt'ased them, tll(' amOul1 t of change calculn tpc! on a constituC'n t basis 
being nearly 10 p('ITcnt. Superphosphatl' used alonr did not u1crrasr 
tIl<' llollsucros(' solids significall tly. ,Vhl'nl1lixtures of two or more plant 
foods were used, thr changes in total 110nsu('ros(' solids appeared to 
be due primarily to the potash or nitrogen, phosphate apparently 
having Iittk, if any, dfeet on tIl<' total of these substanees as a cluss. 
As will be shown later, this is due to an increasrd qUflJ1tity of certain 
nonsugars approximately equalizing a decrease in others. 
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REDUo,::ING SUGARS 

Preliminary data obtained 6 during the 1931 harvest season from 
a limited number of fertilizer mixtures showed that fertilization in
fluenced the concentration of reducing sugars in the juice. These 
results were confirmed in 1933 when the reducing-sugar content of 
all available samples was determined (table 2). "Then the data were 

11
o N1trogen +11.8 

II Phosphate +6.3 
n 

~ Potash ...LlLII 
+6.3 +7·1 

LL JJL 
+4.7 
1M] -0.8 

w::::::ew 

__IB!J_-0.8 .0.8 -4·7 -7·1 -or 
o -4·7-.- E;...::. 

FIGURE 5.-Influence of fertilizcr on nonsucrose solids of crushcr juice Crom cer
tain varieties of sugarcane grown ill Louisiana. Differcnccs from unfertilized 
samples expressed as percentage changes of constituents. Average of 15 exper
iments. 

calculated on a solids. basis, the use of nitrogen alone as fertilizer 
was found to increase the reducing sugars nearly 1 percent above the 
quantity found in the juice of unfertilized sugarcane. A similar 
applicl!.tion of potash decreased them by prilctically the same amount. 
Phosphate fertilization was without marked efiec:t. The influence of 
systematic variation of fertilizer is clearly shown in figure 6, where 
the data are recalculaled to show the percentage change of the con
stituents resulting from the use of the 21 fertilizers. Progressive 

4 By C. A. Fort, Carbohydrate Rcsearrh Plvision, Bureau of .-I.gricuJtural Chemistry ru:.d Engineering,
U. S. Department of Agrirulture. 
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decrease in the nitrogen and corresponding increase of potash in 
mh:tures of these two plant foods showed a systematic decrease in 
the reducing sugars in the juice. Similarly, progressive change from 
nitrogen alone to phosphate alone, through the four different mixtures 
of these two plant foods, indicated a progressive dec:i'ea~e in reducing
sugar content. The various combinations of phosphate and potash 
showed a decrease in reducing-sugar content of the juice. which was 
closely proportional to the increas(' of potash in the mi.xtur('. The 

+17·5 

il 
o Nltroger.. 

~ Phosphate +8.8 

lliill Potash n 
+11.8 

II -6.8 
....c::till 

-6.1 0.0 -5.2 -11.6 

-4.3 -10.7 -12.1 

:::::: 

FIGURE (i.-Influence of fertilizer on reducing sugars of crusher juice from certain 
varieties of sugarcane grown .ill I.ouisiana. Dilferenc(:s from unfertilized 
samples expressed as percentage challges of cOllstituents. Average of four 
experiments. 

analyses of juice from cane fertilized with each of the si." three
component fertilizers form a less conclusive series, although the trends 
in general indicate that the combined infiu('nee of each fertilizer com
ponent is roughly in proportion to the quantity used .and that the 
4-4-12 mi:'i:turc produces cnne having a minimum content of reducing 
sugars in the crusher juice. This fertilizer ratio also formed the high
est average amount of sucrose. The foregoing relationships are 
essentially the same when the reducing sugars are considered as a 
ratio of glucose to sucrose, as is customary in certain tropical countries. 

250Giill"-41--3 
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Nitrogt:'n incrcased the reducing sugars in the juice solids of sugar
cane grown Oil all the soil types for which data 11rr rl.Yailablc, rxcrpt 
tbe Sharkey soil, wherc a dCCl"eflSe wns notrd, compared with the 
value~ for unfertilizl'd sam pIes. SUlwrphosphn tr slightly increased 
thr reducing sugan; in sample·s from the Lintonia, Yazoo, flnd Iberin. 
soils and slightly clrcr('nsf'C1 them in snmples from the Yahola and 
Sharkey soils. Thesr changes l11n.y not b(' significnnt. Potash c1<,
creased the lwlllcing sugars more Lhnn thl' oUI('r plant foods find cttusrd 
lower v:llues for this eonstitumt til:ln W(,1'(, found for 1IIlf('rti1izl'd 
samples from :l11)' ~oil tYlw, 

Das filld ('ol'.l1('lison (22) found thilt thr lIsr of large' qunnlities of 
nitrogen fertilizer rl'ducl'C1 01(' totnl solids and sueros(\ :lml incl'('as(>(i 
thc glucosr in th<' j uiee' of HlLwl1iinn suguretllw. '1'11('Y suggested 
that nitrogen cllus('d this hy incl'pasing til(' sneclli(,11C(' of th(' plunt and 
promoting storagl' of sugar as H'dllcing sllgnT~ 1'ntll('}' thnn ns sucrosr. 
Howl'v('r, this sugg(>slion fnilr'd to ltc-count for tltl' opposite' nclioll of 
potash on these' eOIlRtitu('llis. Lt SP('I1lS simpkl' to aSSUIll(' tllnt thl' 
increHs('(\ stlc('ull'nc(>, lowl'1' SU(TOS(, and solids, llnd hi~l)('r glu('osp, nt 
lptlst llIHl(>r l.,ollisinnn conditions, nrp all asso('ifl('c/ with ddny<,cl 
JIla!ul'it;), l'('slllling f(,om the' IIS(' of la('gl'1' qunntiti('s of nitrogC'Il'ous 
f(>l'tiliz('l'. 'I'lliR vip\\, is also \H'ld h.v Bathll1n and Nigam (15), who 
('ompal'('d SUg:l1'C:lJW ma! lI1'i fY on rich and poor soils. 

AClOlTY Al'iJ) l.h:mwcEN-ToN CONcENTnAT\o:-\ 

Sonw preIimin:i I'y datu" obtaill('t1 in 19:31 show('d that fcrtilization 
infiuenced tlll' neidit}' of crusher juiep to a slight but mensumblP 
extent. The phcnolphthnlein method was not sufficiently sensitive to 
measure Ilccumt<>ly til(' small di,f\'('rences involvc(l, so tl potentiometrie 
titration method (2'l, 36) was usre! ill HJ32 and 1938. As thl' titration 
curves showed 110 points of inflection, tIll' vnlu(' of pH 7.74 was arbi
trarily selected in 1982 ns th(' l'nd poin t of the titration. This was tIl(' 
meun of severnl snmpll's titrnted colorimetricn.lly by fin eA1lcrieneed 
sugar chemist in ealculating tIll' 1i111l' rl'qllireJllent of juiceR. The 
quantity of alkali I'Cquirl'd to bring the samples to true lll'utmiity 
(pH 7.0) wns also noted. As shown ill tahle 5, tiJr itverngf' dHi'el'enre 
between tIll' two end points was about 0.35 cc. of 0.1 N alknli prj' 10 ec. 
of juice, although juice from canc (f'rtilized with potnsh alone and 
with the higher nitrogen ratios gcnemlly lwd difrNl'llees ll'sS than this 
average, and juice from cane fertilized with supt·rphosphate and with 
the high-pot:1Sh nnd phosphllt(' ratios hnd differe.lH'l's greater than the 
n,vernge. This efreet wns probnbly due to greater bufl'er'ing capacity 
of the increased nmOllnt of nsh present in potash and phosplJate
fertilized sugarcane. ·Where potash alone was used nnd the' n,sh con
tained a relatively lange amount. of potassium chloride, there wns 
apparently less bufrer action. The influence of fertilizers on the bufl'er 
cupacit:r of the crusher juice analyzed is thus indicatcd. 

, Dotcrminntions by ('. A. Fort, Cllrboh~'drntc Research DiviSion, Burellll ()[ Agri<'lIltuml ('flt'lIlislry 
an(lgu!lil\~ering, P. S. DCjlllrtmcnLof Agriculture. 
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TABLE 5.-EjJect oj fertilization on bujJercapacity, acidity, and hydro(1en-ion 
concentration oj crusher juice Jrom certa,in varieties of sugarcane grourn in Louisiana 

. " ,I Totol nc:"I. ITotal acicl. I I', B,ydrogcn. 
Fertihzer ratIo N-P,O,-K,O ' ity to pI! dity to pI! ' DitTerenco I Total acid·: Ion. con· EtIrctl\'6 

(300 pounds prr acre) 70 I' - 74 I ' ity " ' i (ratIon I, ' acidity I 

---, ----.--" -- ,'~~;I:; ~ -~fl.. )-;;:-_!_~i X_I0_-<_'__P_I_J_ 

2Q-{}-{}••••• - -- ••-------.-••• ', I' 1.17 1.49 0.32 I -0.10 , -0.38 I 5.46 
16-4-{)••.••••••••.•.•••••• __ •.. 1.14 1. 46 .32 -.12 I -.19 5.44 
IIHH••__•••••••••••••••.••. _. 1.18 1.52 .34 -.06 -.22 5.44 
12-8-{)............... ,..••• ".. 1.19 1.52 .33 -.07 -.13 .1.43 
12-+4•..• _................... 1.17 1.00 .33 -.10 +.02 5.42 
12..{}-S.,............. ......... 1.18 1..13 .35 -.10 +.13 5.40 
lH2-0..._•• __ ... ________ •• _ ' 1.15 1.48 .33 -.11 .00 5.42 
8-8-1......................... 1.181 1.52 .34 -.01 -.03 5.42 
8-1-8...................... ,... 1.21 1.59 .3" +.01 -.03 5.42 
8..{}-12........................ 1.10 ' 1.5.1 .36 -.031 -.10 5.43 
·HIJ-Q............ __ .' •••". 1.20 1.55 .3.1 -.06 +.09 5.41 
4-12-4............ __ ........... 1.22 1..18 .36 -.06 +.06 5.41 
4-8-8...................... __ . 1.21i 1.61 .35 -.03 i +.20 5.39 
4-4-12, .................... . 1.26 1.03 .37 -.02 +.19 5.40 
,1"{}-16. '.................... 1.27 l.n,1 .37 -.01 +.ll 5.41 
0-2O-{)... ...... . 1.19 1.57 .38 -.07 +.06 5.41 
0-16-4 .. :.:::.:.::•.:: .. :.::::\ 1.21 1.59 .38 -.05 +.08 5.41 
0-12-8........................ 1.20 1.58 .38 -.09 +.02 5.42 
0-8-12 __ ......... __ ....... 1.21 1.59 .38 'I -.07 +.07 5.41 
0-4-16 __ ..... __ ........_.... 1.2:) 1.59 .36 -.08 I +.12 5.40 
IJ-Q-~'O ...... ' ..........,.. I. 2,1 1.57 .33 ' -.03 +.18 5.40 
0-{)-() (check). '.. '1. 26 1. 62 .36 . 1. 43 i 3.83 5.42 

J)~7g~';,';I~~~cquired forsig·~-==~I~==-c~II-·---''''''I·== ='-==='i'==== 
P=0.05 , ...... "1' ......._.._.....-............-- ...- ±,05, ±.25/ -- .•• -••.• 

P= .01 . " ................._........ ___ ._•.•. , ..•. _...... ±.Or. ~ ±.36 __ ..••_•.• _. 


---------.-  -,-~---~---~-------
t A\'erago of 5 eX[I<'riments. 
, Values for fertilized plots represent dilTerences front values for unfertilized plots (checks) . 
• Titrated t.o pIT 7.0. Ayern~e of R eXPl'riment., in 1932 and 193:!. 
• Expressed RS milliliters of 0.1 X sodium hydroxide (NnOIT) per 10 ml. of juice. 

As similar results in regard to the genernl influence of fertilizer on 
the acidity of the juice were obt.ained by titration to either end point, 
titrations in 1933 were made only to the neutral point (pH 7.0). The 
influence of fertilizer was similar each year, within the limits of sig
nificance of the data (table 5). In all but one case (this exception 
being nonsignificant) the juice of fertilized sugarcane was found to be 
less acid than that of unfertilized sugarcane. Although the differences 
were slight and there werc some exceptions due to random va.riations 
in the samples, the general trend was for the complete mhtures and 
the potash-nitrogen mixtures relatively rich in the former substance 
to produce cane ha.ving a juice with acidity values only slightly below 
those observed for unfertilized cane; whereas mixtures high in nitrogen 
or phosphate or the phosphate-potash mixtures produced sugarcane of 
lower acidity. 

The effect of fertilization on the pH value of the juice appeared to 
be somewhat different from that on the total acidity. Oompared 
'with the juice from unfertilized cane, sodium nitrate applied to the 
crop at the rate of 60 pounds of nitrogen per acre decreased the hydro
gen-ion concentration of the juice somewhat; superphosphate applied 
at the same rate increllsed the hydrogen-ion by an insignificant 
amount; and potash apparentl:y increased it to a slightly greater l 
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extent. The general effect; of the 21 fertilizers studied is shown ill 

figure 7. 
Progressive substitut,ion of nitrogen by either phosphate or potash 

or both appeared to increase the hydrogen-ion concentration of the 
juice. This effect seemed to be more pronounced with potash than 
with phosphate. Tho highest average hydrogen-ion concentmtion wa.s 
noted in the 4-8-8 mi.xture, but this maximum may not be significantly 
a.ssociated with tllis mLxture. From the available data it appears, 
however, thnt mi."-.:liures containing 8 I)('I"("ent or less oiuitro!!C'll produce 

-9.9 

o Nitrogen 

~ Phosphate IT

-5·0 -S.7lill.ill Potash 

TI IT 

+o.S-3·4 -

o -0.8 -0.8 -2.6 

+7·6...
Jl +2.9 

+1.6 
m~ [])TGTI 

+4.7 

~_ ~ +0.5 ~ e ~ 
FIGURE 7.-111flucncc of fcrtilizcr on hydrogen-ion cOllcentration of crusher 

juice from certain varieties of sugarcane grown ill Louisiana. Differences from 
unfertilized samples cxpressed 118 pcrcentl1ge changes of constituents. Average 
of five experiments. 

cane with juice of significantly lower ]>.1::1 va.lues than nitrogen alone, 
under the conditions of these experiments. 

ASH 

Fertilizer had a definite and pronounced effect on the ash of the 
crusher juices from 14 of the 15 experiments. The average ash content 
of the Brix solids from cane fertilized with sodium nitrate was 2.34 
percent compared with 2.68 percent for the corresponding unfertilized 
material (table 6). Both superphosphate and potash i.ncreased the 
ash content in every experiment, the average increases being 0.043 
and 0.076 percent of the Brix solids, respectively. The change in ash 
content of the juice solids caused by the different fertilizer ratios is 
shown in figure 8

1 
where the data are expressed as changes in the 

percentage of the ash, using the ash content of the juice solids of 
unfertilized sugarcane as a basis. 
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Figure 8 shows, within the limjJ.s of significance of the data, a perfect 
correlation between the various fertilizers and their effect on the ash 
content of the juice solids. The systematic change from nitrogen to 
superphosphate through mixtures of the two was correlated with a 
graded series of changes in ash content ranging from -12.7 percent on 
a constituent basis in the former to +10.4 percent in the latter. This 
series forms the left side of the figure. A similar series occurred in 
each of the lines parallel to th(~ nitrogen-phosphate side of the triangle, 
which represent variation of nitrogen-phosplw,t(' ratios modified by 

-12.7 

o Nitrogen IT
1m Phosphate 

[§J Potash 
-8.2 

o:: 

-6.3 -4.'} -3.4 

II:] o LEI 

+1.5 +2.2-4·1 +0.4 
ec:rrm CJf§'if3mttJ 

+7.8+6.7+4.9+1.5 
gIDill m...... []Jillj

"V'E'O 

+13.8+10.4 +11.2 

FIGURE 8.-Influencc of fertilizcr Oil ash content of Brix solids in crushcr juice 
from certain varieties of sugarcanc grown in Louh;iana. Differences from 
unfertilized samples cxpressed as pcrcentage changes of constituents. Average 
of 15 experiments. 

the presence of a constant quantity of potash. Similar gradation of 
the ash content occurred in the nitrogen-potash series of ratios forming 
the right side of the triangle and tho lines of constant P 205 composition 
parallel to it. In these cases, the percentages were larger and the 
transition from negative to positive values occurred at higher 
nitrogen ratios, indicating that potash alone or in combination with 
the other plant foods increased the ash content more than equivalent 
quantities of phosphate, The bottom lille of the figure, which repre
sents the phosphate-potash mixtures, also shows that potash genet:ally 
increased the ash of the juice solids more than equivalent quantities 
of superphosphate. The changes caused by progressive change from 
phosphate to potash in mi.xtures of these two plant foods are repeated 
along each horizontal row where the ratios varied in the presence of a 
fixed quantity of nitrogen. It is shown by figure 8, therefore, that the 
influence of each of the three principal plant foods-nitrogen, phos
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phorus, and potllssimn-wlls Illg('hruicully IldditiyC' in ehfin~ing thf> 
ash content of tll(' crush(,T jui('('s Ilnal~rJI('(L As ih!' dr('d of fl'ltili;wr 
on the total solids is smillIe!" than on th(' fish, tlH' abov(' l"l'lu.tiol1sliips 
apply when the data Ilre ealeulttLcd on till' j lli('l' busis. 

T.A.B1,E 6.-- -Effect of fel·tilizer on 1II£neral constituents of crusher juice from rl'rtll£n 
varieties oJ SUI/ll1'cane grown hi Loui.~iU1W, 1.93133 1 

Jl'J('g IIA::W, 

Fertilizer mtio T ,I I'hos· '\ Sui· !';';I;O' IP()IH~' ! f'odl· f'nl· !lln~Ill' ,\I.lnga-
N... I),O~... KiO (~~l)O Ash '2 81 I~l 1ptmlt' l! lntt.' ( \ rid(" ! :iillHt 1 um \~ num· ~intn 3 rtf.'H! .. 
PQlIlldSI~l:~erC) ___ :f'lll'I"~l',I)'llIS~()(! us!'! '", K·(j :l~:\a,O us ('nO ',~\ll!() ll~::\[nO 

jpercclIi [PerreTlt 'I' Pl'rr""i ,Pacelli p't'rcenl i.l'ffUrti I'mfnl Perrr,,1 1"'7(ml PITrenl 
20-{)-{) .. -O.O(;()j+O.llOOI -o,ot~7·0,02r.~.·-O.oor.n -0.0324 - II 1I0UIO.[l02.' +O.O(JJ2 O.OOnI7 
IC.-I-{) •. ! -.U'H); .. 0005. -.OJ:lI,. --.0100 -.OO;'!) .\12,; I~l;';i j 0010 -.OO!:! - .00K~lfj
Hl-O--1 _ -.O:{I;, +_0001' .01211, -,own +.IIUJ.!·.i)l2(1 \In:.,( ... \1(110 - .(III'a --.0002(1 
12-8-{) _ I -.02U-,0007 - ,00(12 -.OUli,) --,0051'.01,,; .HUJ.( ~.OUJ.( .• O0l5 ·."',.01, 
12-1-1 , -.0Ir. -.0()20. -.Oll80 -.007·1 +.00:11 - .01U2 - .OUI:! I UOll . om: .U()OOIl 
12-{!-8 I' -,0(4, -.0005, -.0083 -.OIn:! -t,olan -.0(15« .01l5;{ 1.0012 .. IJI'I;· -,00014 
8-12-{)_ ...... _, -.01:1, +.0008, --,OU75 +.0020 -.0010 - .012·1 . IIIII~ • ,{HilI· .01112 .IX)()02 
8-8-1 I +.007 -.OOO:!, -.00501 +,O(JW +.0021-.00;'1 -',fllll!! , IHJIl, ·.I1IJI9 -+.I':KX)2 
1l-l-S •• :::::::::-1 +.011: --.0002, -.110:!5 -.OO:H +.00(13 ·-('Olll ',OO:W IIII1KI •• 0020 --.tWOI.; 
,,-0-12- ....... _.-1 +.014' .OOUO. -.011111\ -.010, +.I'IIIill -i ,lllll;'~ -·.OOW l H{ln7 --.1\1115 --.(KlI'IlS 
~-_IIQ_-<i_ .. "':':.'-.'.· +.01:1. -.OOOli -.(1)22 +.0)0)0 +,01101 ... IKl;R .11:)17 +.uW' +.l~105 -t· (J(KJJ3 
, -'..... _.-. _ +.0301 +.01111 ... (kllU +.0I3n +_(l!l12 +.ooal ·-·.III1~', +.!IIKUi -.£Kln. -t.IKIOJIi 
4-&-8 _.. _.."" +.037'1' +.0005' ·_-.(JOt'l +.O(li~ +.{II[l'i -1.1.112: - .O()[.~ oj _llIlIrl - ·.IIOIll; +_(ijI\J{HI 
4-1-12 +.0,11, +.0005: +.oon +.OOr.1 +. ill;, + 11I;,~ - .'I(Jr.:1 'H,oa .0014 +. Ol'lIl¥J 
4-0-10 +.043: --.0012 +.I)\I0~ •. (llm +.0210 +.02,1 .0115, .01112 -.m2:! +.IIIX)I:! 
O-~'O-O +.043\ -h0007 +.1101(1 +.OIJl!1 -' .IXH1' +.11l5\l - .1111·17 -.tXlt!i +.(KII12 +.1)(1\122 
0-111-4 +.()O·j, -.UOO·(, +.0(1211 +.021;, t.IKlilU +.1lI7S · ... 0/)',1 --.1l1l0~ +.tlIlOl +.IXl\Jl7 
0-12-8_ +.05.5: . UOOO, +.OO:l1 -j.. Ojfi:l +. III H +.1I2)!'-. 110(, ... tX~,,; .OtHK1 +. OOl:(l~ 
0-8-12 +.068, .OO(X), +.00:15 +.Ol:lJ +.OHlii +.I.:l1fi -.11115/1 ,-,O'K"; .\lOW +.1l(]()2h 
O-l-Ifl I +.0711 .·.()(l\15 +.()(~I-l +.IJ(IKG +.024U +.I'I:!:l --.\IIH\ -.1"" - . (I'll \ +.OOOIli 
0-0-20.. +.076: +.00(17, +.1KI51 +-.nO:I:l +.0311 +.IWif> -.tK.2s -- (K~I'; "'-.tlIlm ·1-.IXKl23 
O-IJ-(l(~heck) .430 .0151 .O;Or. .05:17 .n;l:Jf> .~~H3 .OJ2P' .llJi~ .n2~\! .00/.';5 
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signifl('ance: 

I 

P~0.1l5 .. :1:.0131 :1:,0013, :1:.002~ :l:.00:;5 ::.... O(\.\O :l:.tlU9r. ,*,.{'/)1!1 :ie.I\O\I +.001:1 :1:.00012 
p= .01.._·1 :1:.0073 :l:.(l053 :b1Jl211j :1:.U02~ :f:.\lulfl, ±.lIOWI :l:.OllO(tj:1:.OlS! :1:.0018i :1:,IJ032 1 

BHrX,SOLTl>$ BASHl 

2lHHl " ___ '_1 07:14 1+0.002 -o.on· :'0.150-=0:'042 ":'0.18:1'-0.021; -F6:U2(j"'-fji.oll -0.0011 
IIH-{) .' -.28. -.002 -.080 -.061 -,O:lfi -.101 -.035 + OOR -. no:, ·-.0005 
(tj-{)_j -.22 +.001 -.<li0 -.12:1 +.(109 -.132 -.O:H ~.()(17 -.IXI7 -.001:1 
12-8-0 -::_.':\ -.17 i -.()()4 -.(J5G -.0·10 -.0:12 -.112 -.028 +.(I(l~ .. [I(}fI: -.(~)12
12-\-\ _.... -.I!{' -.012 -.048 -.()4tl +.(122 -.057 -.027 +.!IO!I -.(~':; \ -.OO.H 
12-0-8 -.Oll. -,003 -.OW -,OU7 +.O~S -.el2!l -.0:1:1 +.m.- -.(~l': -.m(19 
S-12-0. -.11 : +.004 -.050 +.008 -.011 -.OSS -.Im +lnJr. -.non -.(MI(J3 

ttL tin :=:~; ::~ill: :!::~::, t:g1~ =:zm ~.:g~,~ +:~~~ i ::3i:\ -.:~~ 
8-0-12 +.OG' -.001 -.013 - .06D +.IOG +.0;15 -.(128 ·f.IMH 1-.010 -.I:(Xl.l 
4-IIHL. +.04' -.002 -.019 +.087 -.IK12 -.olla - ,O:lII -+.1103 +,IKII .1-.m~11 
4-12-\ +.13 I +.1105 '-.018 +.o.~l +.Im) +.\l:l8 - .II:\,! '-.(~12 \ -,(lUi +.(~o.
Hl-S ________ \ +.19 +.(102 -.OI4 +.0:10 -L05!l +.()51 --.1137 +.001 I-.oon + IIIXI~ 
4-1-12 +.IS +.001,1 .000 +.02;1, ·LO!I\I +.0;0 -·_"l~ +.()(Jfll -.lll~ .; .1~1(12 
~-O-l(I ... _j +.21 -.0(10; -.Oll:l -.OM ·L 124 :, +.14:1 -.(m -.IX)O I -.IiI' -t.IKHlI 
0-20-{)_: :: ..:.:::,( +.28 +.0051 +.Ol~ +.100 -'.00·(' +./!!IU -.0:10 -./!04' +.001 ,.11(1(2 
O-_IH_.,H_8 _.-_':_-~::-_:l,. +.37 -.olla! +.01·/ +.133 + O:IH +.imH ... 0:12, ~.'H'lI: _.IKlI -'.IK'l<1 
O _ . __ .' +,30 -.IKH I +.016 +.OU·j 4,(]1l7 +.12. -,O:H, -.IM -.(~II +.(~~,1:1 
0-8-12 .. _...._•• i +.38 -.om: +.0'" +.117[0 ".!fim +.177 -.oaR -.'~l" -,1~'2 +'HlI4 
0-1-16 .. ,. ....... +.4,5 -.1lO4' +.024 f.OW +J:il +.:.!5:l -.02U' -.(XlH -.(11) +.IKXI:l 
()-(}-20 • +.45 +,001, +.027 ' ·LOI·j . +.Ih' +.274 -.1110 -.m4 .000 +.11012 

~)::~:::::c r~- -':~~O~~;;"';~~I=:a:H I .210 un i .079 I ·1O~i_ . (SO 11_' .00!l~i. 

qui red for I : \ 

siglllllcancc: ' I 
]>0=.05 :1:.081' :l:.00ll :1:.015 :1:.034 :1:.0205' :1:,0.59 :1:.012' :ie.OO; :!-.008 :1:.0008 

.. __~: .01 :1:.ll _~.Oll C~~__:!-.04L ~.07S :hOI.;, c1<'hl -LillO 1:1:.0010 

I Values (or fertilized plots represent dllfcrcnces 'A,"crago of 4 experiments. 

from ynlues tor nnfertilizcd plots (cbecks). , A VCfSl!lI of 3 experiments. 


I Avcrngo of 15 expcriuwnts. i Averngl\ of 10 ('Xprrirllents. 
I A \'crngo of 11 experIments. 8 A verngo of 2 experimonts. 
• AYernge of 6 e.xperimcnls. 

http:0051'.01
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TABI,E 6.-EjJecl of fertilizer on mineral con8Iitllent,~ of cru.sber j1ficc jl'om certain 
varieties oj sugarcane grown in Laui.~iana, 1f)31-33 ·Continued 

ASH BASIS 

• ) I I I ., ~ 
Fertilizer ratio I III ,Pltos.. · Sui.. ' ChJo" , Polns·' Sodl. : Cal.. !Magne.. Manga.. 

N-I',O.-K,O (300 Ash S Sica phote: Cntc . ride I slum urn' rium Slum "esc
pOl1ndsp(~rncrG), Ins °',851',0. as SO. 3SC} ins K,OiasNulO·ns CnO'nsMgO nsMnO 

1 (I 'I--........-...- .....-----,------- -...--- --- - --.-----... 

:Percent I' Percent ;pcrcen.to,pf.TCc'!f (Perce".! lP<rCen~ iPcrcrnt .P<TcenJ :Percent Percent 
ro-{}-O ·· ... '.1 ....... +O.llil -0.5.! -5.•0. -0.19, -0.. 2, -1.18. +1.18i +2.08 +0.044 
16-!-{I. ..... __ ", "'... +.48 -1.42, -.87 -.M! -1.501 -1.20, +J.J8, +1.0~1 +.on 
IIHH.... , .... , •. ! ....... +.4.,. -J.4!1 -3.~2, +J.411 -.6~ -1.43, +.82, +.fl.'> +.011 
12~"-O ,., ...•'...... +.181 -.90 -.03. -.fl.'! -1.011 -1.06, +.87 +.28 +.001 
12-H -- ..... j,.... -.22! -1.07. -.791 +],]31 +.·ll -J.14; +.68 +.39 +.035 
12-{1-8 ... ' .. _, .,..... +'OOi -1.24; -3.•S6 +3.88; +.651 -1.56 +.51 +.01 -.05S 
IH2-O __ , ........ ,........ +.a;l, -1.08 +1.24 +.07 -1.02 -1.33\ +.39 -.1l5 +.002 
8-S-1 ., •.••.•• _.... -.06, -1.271 +.3~i +.45 -ua j -1.4?[ +.14 -.46 .. OOO.............. '! .... ' = ..I~_'

8--1-8 -.16! -.9.1, -.VII +2.31' -.44 -l.l3 +.03 -.49 
g·()"12 , ...... , ..•, •.•••• \.,'............. -.05 -1.89! -2.?5, +3.991 +.70! -1.?7 +.19 -.40 -.OIR 
4-HHI -.03 -.68. +3.331 -.00) -1.94/ -1.38 +.14 +.10 +.0:11 
4-12-1 +.04 -1.4n +2.38 +.2.1, -.89 -1.6.1 -.10 -.62 +.()O!
4-8-8 --_ .... , -.Ii' -1.51 +.27, +1.62, -.98 -1.78 -.33 -.75 -.053 
44-12 .•..... , -.IS' -.81: +.13: +a.ar,i +.201 -1.70 -.()2 -.86 -.02J 
4-(}-16. ·.i· -.64 -1.40; -2.04 +4.231 +1.26, -1.73. -.7n -1.2.1 +.005 
0-20-0 .. --I -- ... ··1' -.J7 -1.16! +3.10: -.(lO, -1.33 -1.41' -.U2 -.50 +,031;
0-16·-1 , ... !. __ .... -.55:

1 
-1.26: +:l.iR: ·hll.5! -1.66i -1.55 -.74 -.7n -.017 

0-12-8 . __ ..•. -.43, -1.29 +2.32' +2.02 -.n: -1.40 -.f,o -.79 -.037 
O,",~-12 ......1 -.49 -1.52 +1.55. +3.12 +.16. -1.72 -.72 -,96 +.01:1 
0-1-16 ' .....1 -.m, -I. os· +.24' +t~'7 +1.29 -1.44 -1.03 -I.m -.05.5 
0-0-20 ... , __ ." -.45' -UiI: -.75 +5.\)5 +2.33 -1.01 -.&1 -1.17 -.()IS
0-0-0 (~heck) __ , ....... ! 3.07, 16.96' 13.IH: S.a7. 40.51 :1.26. 4.39 7.:U .442 

=1==== ===---IllilTrrrnco ro· : I . " ! 
f)uir(ld for 1 I ,I I I
Significance: f 1-I I 

P=O.O'; .1........ ::!:.30 ±.70· ±1.111 ±1.02 ±1.48 ::!:.!il ±.4/ ± ..i-4 ±.039 

p= .OL........... , ±.40' ±.93i ±1.46 ±1.35 ±1.r-r., ±.68 ±.62 ±.72 ±.052 


-------- ..--... --, 

Th{' g{'nel'nt efft'cts of fertiliz('r on the nsh content of th{' juic{' arc 
influ(,l1ced mor{' or less by th{' soil on which the cane is grown. Nitro
ge'n appHed to Lintonin, silt loam d('crens{'d the' ash content of tbr 
juic{' solids; phosphntr incr{,flSe'd it slightly; flnd potash increased it 
appreciably (tabl{' 7). Phosphntr f{'rtilization I1ppear{'d to hu,vr a 
greo,t{'r influ('11c{' on thr flsh of juice from CIlI1{, grown 011 tllf' Yahola 
V{,J'y finr sund~T loam than on the Lintonia silt loam, and potash and 
nitrogen sOID{'whllt kss (·ffect. Sodium llitrnte clpcr('ased and super
phosphate' nnd potash incrensed thl' nsh content of the juice solids 
from cane' grown on tll{' YflZOO V{'l'y fin{' sandy loam somewhat mor{' 
than in the Lint-onia or Yaholn stllnples. Although fertilization of 
sugarcan{' grown on th{' Fmnklin silt. loam hnd comparatively small 
influencr on thf' total solicis, sucros{'. nnd purity of the crusher juice, 
th{' ('ff{'ct. on tilt' nsh was marke'd. Increll.scs dup to superphosphate 
and potflsh wrre comparabk to t1lOS(, on th{' Yahola soiL Sodium 
nitrtl,t{' l'{'(ill('rd tIlt' nsh in the juicr solids 0.70 p{,l'c{'nt below thl1t of 
unfertilize'd cnne, equivll.lent. to 26 Jwrcrnt when calcllll1ted on n. 
cOllstittwnL bnsis, or morC' thnn for nny other soil type. Experiments 
on Shnrkry silty clay ga.ve Trsults that differed from those of the 
other soils studied. Sodium nitrat{' I1ppeared to hav{' 110 significant 
effect on the ash of juic{' from cane grown on this soil type, slightly 
increasing it in 1932 and slightly decrensing it in 1933. Potash in
creased the !Ish in a manner similn:r to th{' Lintonia and YI1Z00 samples 
and superphosphat{' increased it more tlUll1 potash, a result not 
observed 011 fllly other soil type. It is not known whethcr this latter 
effect was due to the nnture of the soil or to the variety of cane used, 
!lS it has been shown (27) that the juice of C. P. 807 is charactel'is
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tically high III phosphate find magnesium and this varietal trait may 
indicate all unusual tendency to absorb these IOns from the soil. 
The juice ash of cane grown on Iberia silt loam was affected by 
nitrogen and phosphate fertilization in the same way and to practi
cally the same extent as the general awrage of all samples studied, 
but the efl"cct of potnsh was greater than that observed on any other 
soil typo. 

TABLE 7.--EjJeci of dljJertmt fertilizers on mineral constituents of cT1lsiler juice 
from certain varieties of sugarcane grown on various soil types in Louisiana, 
1931-88 1 


UN'l'O,NIA SILT LOAM 


! I , I I 
Frrtlliz~r mtio Phos· Sulfnl,' (,hlorid,' Potns· f;odiulII . Caleium 1\1!'gne·

N-p,O,-K,O (300 t Ash o~lw,~, OR SO. , as ('I ~iy!IO n's Nn,O a~ ('aO • n~I~}I~()pounrls per nt'rel __~_i~__i~ 
, i , 

Pucenl l'ereml I, Percent I'crCe7lt Percenl IPereelll 1'ercenl , /'errttll
2O"{)..{)...... ____ • __ •• -0.33 -0.053 J -0. 111 -0,0110 -0.252 -O.Of,o 

'I' 

+0. J HJ! +0. 0~7 
0-20-(1._ .'" ... __ .. " +.10 +. OO~, +.101 +. 05:1 -. O~O -. oar. -.Oll! +.015 
0-4l·2O. _ ... __ ,. __ ,. __ +.··1 +. 012 1 +.012 +.21;', +.20.1 I' -.010 -.021: -.000 
O,,()-O (clwck) _. "". I.SS .2.'H __ .196 i ....._lr~._:_.~~_I_' .OSI" .1321_•. ,.~B4 

YAIlOT,,\ '-ERY FINP. SANDY J,OAM 
"------T·..-"--~!·"- "- --"-.""--~-~ . 

'.!O-(I-(I i -(1.21 -0. OR! -0.125 -0.00-1 -O.OB-I I -0.007 +0.017 +0.012 
0-20·0 I +. 22 +.023 +.on6 +.039 +.139 ' -.OIr. +.ooa i -.004 
0-(1-20 _ +O()" i +.156 +.327 : -.010 ' +.011 I .000 
0-0-0 (cheek) I t~~! +:~~~ .291 .076 1. J58 .0·19 , 

i _,'"1"'_-°,,,,1,-_·_1_98 

+o.oal',-+O.O~J 
+.OOJ I -.00.1 

.000 -.OOS 

.096 .1(08 
j 

. ,, " 

-0.010 +0.001 
-.014 l +.003 

005 +.001 
-..OBI 1 .183 

. ~~. 

SITAR KEY SIL'I'Y or,AY 
--"" -I 7...,..,....,0- - ••--""'~j- r-·------1---~.,..-----I-----~",-

2O..{)-(I_ _ __ _ __._ +0.05' -0.053' -0.05:1 i +0.103! +0.071 I' -0.021 ! +0.019 -0.003 
O·20"{) • +.n." +.0201 +.IGU +.0851 +.32;; ~.0391 +.007 +.004
O..()-20." _ , ________ _ +.40" +.03,1 +.!l09 +.276 +.225 -.033,' -.otO +.023 
o..()-(I (chock) ". ___ 3..17 I .702 ,248 .226 1. 720 .105 .095 .IS1 

1 -'----'--,,,..-
InF:RIA SIVI' J,OAlII 

2I}..{)..{)__ • _______ .. "·II-~I-·---
0-20..()__ •••. _______ " +.:10 
0-(1-20... ___ . _____ ... +.7:1 
0-(1-(1 (check) , •. __ ,. _, 2. 52 ,, 
~---." - ""---,,---.--...!---.!.---~--!.---

I Values for fertillzed plots rClJrc~elll r1ilT,'rcllccs from \'nllll'~ for unfertilized plot,s (chcck~) expressed 011 
Brix·solids basis. 

McCleery (35), reporting some investigatiom: by Layton, has shown 
tlHJ:t sucrose recoveries art' increasrd by increasing the glucose-ash 
~aplO of mfis~ecuites of a given purit.y. If this is true for Louisiana 
Jillces, the hIgh glucose find low ash usually assoCIated with use of 
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soaium nitrate and certain other nitrogen fertilizers (pp. 49, 50) might 
act as an offsetting influence to the decreased sucrose content caused 
by their use, provided this favorable ratio carried through from the 
juice to the massecnites. 'l'he glucose-ash ratio of. the c1'usher juice 
was calculated for four experiments for which data were availab1e, 
representing the Y ahola, Yazoo, Sharkey, and Iberia soils. It wos 
found that the effect of fertilizer on the ratio was greater than its 
effect on either the glucose (reducing sngars) or the ash, because the 
action is in tlle opposite· direction on these two constitllents. In each 

0 Nitrogen 


+24·2 

~ Phosphate '· .. 

ruN Potash ~:
n 

+17.2 

n -0·5 

-1.6 -5·4 
&Ai!!!IJI 

-16.1 -14·5 -18.8 

MY U umr 
-16.7 -17·2 -24·7 -26.3• -.- •

FIGURE 9.-Effect of fertilizcr 011 glucosc-nsh mtio of crusher juice from certain 
varieties of sugurcune grOWIl ill Louisiuna. Average of four experiments, 1933. 

experiment the ratio was increased by sodium nitrate and decreased 
by potassium chloride, compared with the ratio for unfertilized 
samples (fig. 9). Superphosphatt> increased the ratio on the Yahola 
and Yazoo soils and decreased it on the heavier Iberia and Sharkey 
soils, compared with that of the upfertilized snmples. The average 
changes resulting from use of the various fertilizer ratios show that 
the characteristic effects of the single plant foods were algebraically 
additive when mixed fertilizers were used. These crusher-juice ratios 
give evidence that the exhaustibility of massecuites may be consider
ably influenced by the fertilizer that the crop received, and that 

250650°--41----4 
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those fertilizers that produce the largest crops and juices of lowest 
solids content may also produce juices capable of increased sucrose 
recovery. 

COlllPOSITION OF ASH 

As fertilization wus found to affect the ash contrut of the juice, 
it seenwd desiruble to determine whether the observed changes werp 
nWl'ely a matter of variation in the total quantity of inorganic ma
trl'ial present or whether the relative proportions of inorganic sub
stances wert' affected by the plant foods applied to the crop. A 
systematic iuvl'stigatioll of tht' inorganic constituents was umkrL!l,ken 
to detl'l'mine the of1't'ct of fcrtilization on these components of the 
juice. 

srUCA 

'rIte n'sllits of silica cleU'rminations from all available samples 
showed no cOlTe\nJioll indicativ(' of fertilizer influence for the data 
as a whole' or for any of tIl(' soil type!" studied (table 6). In the' 
geneml aVl'rngp, the deviations from tile' silien, content of the juicp 
nnd j uic(' solids were within the gC'nel'l1lized limits of significancl' of 
tIll' dn.ta in all but two cuses, nnd thesl' appal'pnt exceptions we1'l' 
found upon elosl'r analysis to bp without signiliC'l111ce, Significant 
di(l'C'I'('nces WCl'l' found when tIl(' data were calculated to the ush 
bnsiR becausl' of till' ('{feet of fertilizer on the total fish [tnd not on tll(' 
silica C'onl('nL of tite juice or juie(' solids. From tl1l' a\'niluble data, 
it is conclut/pel thnt use of nOl'Ill!tl q lIltntitil's of fertilizer had no m
influence 011 tlw concentration of this undesimbll' constituent in 
Louisiana crllsher juices. Silica was on(' of two of tile substullces 
in\'estigatt'd {hiLL wns Bot delinitl'ly il1flu('nC'l'd by fl'rtiliz!ttiol1, the 
ot11('1' being lllagnesiulll (sel' p. ;~ll). 

l'1I0SPIiATE 

Sodium nitratr cieprrssrci the percentage of phosphate in the juice 
t),l1d juicp solids below the corl'esponding values for unfertilized cane 
in every experiment (table 6). Fertilization with superphosphate 
appeared to have no significant effect in changing the phosphate 
content of the juice, This unexpected result has also bl~cn reported 
by Dymond, Yig('J', unci Odenda!Ll (24), who analyzed the juice of 
Dba CUlW in South Airica and by Saint (52), who studied the effect 
of f('rtilizel' on thl' juice of three varieties of sngttrcano in Barbados. 
However, CtUTl'1'O reported a good correlation between phosphate 
fprt;ilizat;ioll and tl)(' P 205 content of Puerto Rican sugarcane (18). 
The use of potash appeared to inert'use the qmmtity of phosphate in 
the j nice and juice solids a small but significant amount. 

'rhese three plant foods had the same specific effects when used 
singly us when used in mixtures (fig. 10). Mixtures of sodimn nitrate 
and superphosphMe applied to the cane changed the phosphate con
tont of the juice solids in proportion to the nitrogen content of the 
fertilizer, High nitrogen-low phosphate mixtures produced sugarcane 
juices lower in phosphate than the juices from unfertilized sugarcane. 
The differcnces became smaller us the mtio of phosphate increased and 
that of nitrogen decreased. This series, which forms the left side of 
tlgUl'£, 10, is ropeated, within the limits of significance of the data, in 
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each parallel line, but the numerical values are modified by the 
potash included in the fertilizer. A similm' series occurs in the 
nitrogen-potash mixtures. The essential difference between the two 
series is that the positive effect shown for potash alone is evident in 
its mi-x:tures approximately in proportion to the amount used. Simi
larly, each horizontal line in the figure shows that potash, either in the 
absence or in the presence of constant quantities of nitrogen, had 
more effect than superphosphate in increasing the phosphate content 
of the juice. Figure 10 indicates that all fertilizer comhinations that 

-16.6 

o Nitrogen 

II Phosphate IT 

-18.2 -18.0fiill]] Potash 

UIT

-12.7 -10.';) -11.4-

lJ-UIT 

-5.2 

-3.2 0.0 

- taliillJ 

+2.7 +3.2 +3.6 +3.6 +5 •.5 +6.1 
mww ~ ~ I!\Wiliill ~ ~ 

FIGURE lO.--InIluence of fertilizer on phosphate content of Brix solids in crusher 
juice from certaiu varieties of sugarcane grown in Louisiana. Differences 
from unfertilized samples expressed as percentage changes of constituents. 
Average of 11 experiments. 

included nitrogen (sodium nitrate) decreased the percentage of 
phosphate in the juice solids below the values observed for unfertilized 
sugarcane. 

If the data are calculated as percentage of the ash, different rela
tionships appear because of the effect of fertilization on the composition 
of the ash as a whole (fig. 11). Every fertilizer ratio decreased the 
amount of phosphate in the ash below that observed for the ash from 
juice of unfertilized cane. From this it follows that other constituents 
of the ash were influenced by fertilization to a greater extent ths,n 
was phosphate. 

These general effects of fertilization on the phosphate content of 
the juice appeared to apply with only minor exceptions to the data 
from each of the soil types. Sodium nitrate, either alone or as the 
predorninatin~ component of It m~ture, depressed the phosphate 
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content of the juice solids on each of the fiye soil types studied (table 
7). ::-.To significant trends resulted from applic~Ltion of superphosphate 
to sugarcane grown on Lintonia silt lo\~m, Yazoo very fine sandy 
loam, or Franklin silt loam. Superphosphate caused a small increase 
in the phosphate content of the juice solids of sugarcane grown on 
Yahola very fine sandy loam and Sharkey silty clay. Potash increased 
the phosphate coutent of the juice solids of sugarcane growll on each 
soil type. This effect was least in the experiments on the Yahola 
very fine sandy loam and greatest on those conducted on the Yazoo 

-3.1 

0 Nitrogen 

~ Phosphate 

Iillil-::! Potash -8.4 -8.3 

UIT 
-5.6 

IJ 
-6.3 

U ·:.:". 

-7.3TIf:::::: 
::: 

-6.8 

FIGURE 11.-Infiuence of fertilizer un phosphate content of carbonate ash in 
crusher juice from certain varieties of sugarcane grown in Louisiana. Differ
ences from unfertilized samples expressed as percentage changes of constituents. 
A verage of 11 experiments. 

very fine sandy loam and the Sharkey silty clay. The phosphate 
content of the ash was decreased by application of superphosphate 
and potash to the crop on all soil types and by sodium nitrate on all 
soil types except the Yazoo very fine sandy loam, where an increase 
of doubtful significance was noted, and on the Fmnklin silt loam, 
where the unusually large effect of sodium nitrate in decreasing the 
total ash content probably contributed to the increased proportion 
of phosphate. 

SULFATE 

Oommercial superphosphate contains ealcium sulfate, which is 
slightly solublei therefore the sulfate ion is aVl.\>ill.\>ble for absorption by 
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plants. The sulfate from superphosphate applied to Louisiana soils 
seemed to be readily absorbed by sugarcane. Superphosphate 
increased the average sulfate content of the solids by 0.1 percent and 
that of the ash by 3.1 percent (table 6). Use of potassium chloride 
caused only a negligible increase in the sulfate content of the juice or 
juice solids. The juice, juicp solids, or juice ash of sugarcane fortilized 
with sodium nitrate contained approximatcl}T half as much sulfate as 
was found in unfertilized cane, and roughly one-third as much as 
from sugarcane fertilized with fin equivalent quantity of super.phos

-46.7 

o N1trogen 

• Phosphate IT 

-36.8llili Potash ·: 

:: 
HIT

-12.0 -13.8 
"ILJ LJill 

+1.2 -19.8 

00 
+26.1 


-+11.7 
 +6.9 -16.1QIl\ill! POW2'3 
~ 

+28.1 +22.5 +15.0
IiliEJ ~ 

FIGURE 12.-I11fluence of fertilizer OIl sulfate content of Brh: l>oJids ill crusher 
juice from certain varieties of sugarcane !,'TO'Wll in Louisiana. Differences 
from unfertilized sampJes expressed as percentage changes of constituents. 
Average ~f five experiments. 

phate. The infiuence of these three plant foods seems to be alge
braically additive when used in mi..xtures, fiS the specific effects de
scribed for each component appear to be closely proportional to the 
amount used in each mixture, and the relationships are similar whether 
considered on the juice, juice solids, or ash basis (fig. 12). 

The general effects discussed above applied to each of the five soil 
types on which the experiment was conducted. The effect of sodium 
nitrate was greatest on the Franklin silt loam and least on the Sharkey 
silty clay (table 7). The effect of superphosphate was greatest on the 
Yazoo very fine sandy loam and least on the Franklin silt loam. 
Potassium chloride eaused the greatest increase in sulfate absorption 
on the Yazoo very fine sandy loam and decrea:;;ed it by a negligible 
amount OIl the Franklin silt lonm. 
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ell LOIUDE 

Ohunges in tlw quuntity of chloride in tIl(' juice'. juice' solids, flnd 
ash were primarily <iuC' to <iifi'erencl's in qualltity of the' potnssium 
chloride used in thr fertilizer mixture's (table' 6). Superphosphn tl' 
hud no ll1l'usurubh· (,(fl'et 011 chloride absOl'ptioll of nny of the fOllr 
soil type's inch1(ll'd in til(' study, although n (\('('1"('I1SI' would not htlv(' 
b('('n 1I1l('xp(,(·ted .in yipw of t)1(' Inrgl' iJlcr(,fls(' ill sulfnt(' absorbed by 
sugnrcfllw f('l'tilized with this matcrinL Sodium nitratt' cnnRed n 
significant dl'C\'PlIS(' in chlori<ip absorption in til(' sllmpl(·s eoll('ctl·d 
fl"Om Lintonin silt. loam, Yahola Yl'l'y Hnl' sand)' IOHm, and Yazoo 
V(,IT fin!' f;lIlHl\r loam (tn\}IP 7). ":hen mixpd f('rtiliz('I's W('/,(' IIs('d' til(> 
spP('ili(' inllu(·jl('(' of t'llch of th(' eOmpOlH'nts apPI'i\\·(·d to h(, alg{·

-20.0 

o Nitrogen LJ 
~ Fhosphate 

= 
+4·3ill Potash -17.1 

l\LJ 

+10·S 
rr-p 

+2.5.8 

-S·2 rn
UA!£LS 

-1.0 

+18.6.,
-

FLGUlu: 13.-··Lnflllcllce of fcrtilizcr 01\ chl<)ridt' con lent of Edx solid:; ill crushcr 
juice from certain varieti!.'l; of sugarcallE' growll ill Louisialla. Diffcrenr>vs 
from uJlfcrtilizcd SlLmplcs cxpresscd as pcrcimtagc cllEtllgcs of cOllstituents. 
A \'crngo of fOllr cxpcrimcII ts. 

bl'nically nddiLiyl', fiS the' ch101'i(\1' relationships on the threl' soil typl's 
weI'(' closely proportiol1u1 to till' composition of the f('rtilizt'1' mixturl's 
used (fig. 1:3). The relationships shown in th(' figure are similar 
whether tbe clnta tll'P exprl'sse(\ on tht' j u icl', j uicp solids, or IIsll bnsis. 

The eii't'ct of potassium chloride' app1ied to sugnrCllnp grown on 
SlHtrkpy silty clILY WitS sim.ilitr to that observed 011 thp othl'r so.il types, 
but sodium nitru,t(~ when used nlOlH' aPPt'ared to increase thl' absorp
tion of chloride (table S). Th(' minimum chlorid(, content of thl' fer
tilized samples wn,s ftssociat('d with tIll' 12-8-0 mixtu1'(, and was ap
proximately Pq unl to thilt ill tIll' j uie!' solids of unfertilized sugarcune 
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(fig-. 14). VariollR other mixtures radiating from this point prog-rpss
ivcly increfis(>d in chloridt' concentration, in proportion to their com
position within tht' limits of significance of the duta. 

TABLE S.-Effect oj jertilizer on chloride con/e7lt oj juice jrom sllgarca7le grown on 
Sharkey silty clay, 1982-88 

f'hlorldl' I !IS CI bAse,1 on- ,I
1',·rtlli,rr ratio F~rtili7.er ratio

;-';-!',(I.- -1':,0 1;)00 ;-';-1',11. ·K,() (:lOlI

pounds JI! r "('r~ I Ilri~ pounds "er 8Cr~) 

I 


Juic<' .Ish • : Brix' hsolids _ J
~I~U~(~_As 

Ptrrt:tJi J>rrrent ; Percent I Prrunt I Puclnl 1'. u( nl2i,;}-{' +0.02;.1 to. If,1: +4.33 '·1-I2-L +0,013G +0.075' 
> 

+l.f>1H'·,II! , +.0137 +.!l"')' +2.51': 4-.'l-8 +.0216! +.1351 +2.774-4-12U..... ·I i +.O2'.!.~. +. J.1S +3.75 --. rof>!) +. 211 -;-.1.7812~,,,(J +.0000 : -.001 +.09 ·HI'If, ! -t-.o.1H +.217 -l--1.ll6I!H 4 +.OJ(lS j +.U7() i +1.&J 

12 u,,~ +.012:1 r +.085: +LO!l+.021-1 +.1~1 '1-.0120 i +.!I~I +.79"~!2-4} +.0110 • +.Of.~ 
;...~,.- 1 +.0157 f +.097 +LfIR 

i 
+.()(~~n ' +.050 ' +.O:l22 ' +.2()

!o. ~t "" +.0169 , +.108 : N\l-l 
-+. m:J2 : + 207 +4. ,'~n12 +.0268 i +.WS! +./)·122 ' +.270 +5_00·..······I

~~ ~.--.... ---... +.0111 ·h059 ' .O:Ja·5 .'2'"26 n.13 

I \-nlucs for fertilized plots r~jJre>;cnt di!Icrcncesfrom "Alues for unfcrtiIi7.cd plots rchC('k). 

o Nitrogen 

~ Phosphate +65.5 

blli Poto..sh D 

+53.5 

CE 

+74·3+47.8+30.1 
§gmJ rn 1DL 

+122.1 
+91.6 

FIGURE H.-·-IIlOucnce of fertilizer on chloride content of Brix solids in crusher 
juice from sugarcane grown 011 Sharkey silty clay. Differences from unfer
tilized sl1mpll;'.5 expressed as percentage changes of constituents. Average of 
two experiments. 

http:unfcrtiIi7.cd
http:F~rtili7.er
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POTASSIU1I1 

The potash content of the jldce and juice solids was increased when 
potassium chloride was used us fertilizer (table 6). Sodium nitrate 
rrcinced til<' concC'ntration of potash b(·low that found in thC' COrI'es
ponding sampks from llllfprtiliz('d sugarClll1<'. Sup('J'phosphatc alon(' 
c!tused a slight incrNts(' in till' amount of poblsl) in tIl(' juic(' C'xcept in 
th(' cas(' of th(' Lintonin soil. This inel'('as<, was in gC'n(,l'al much 1('s8 
in Louisiana than has I)('en f('portNI in Barhados (52) for potnsh
ddicient l'.oils. '1'h(' tlll'('(' fc.l'tiliz('l' eompon('nts appeared to h::w(' the 
saul(' specifie efl'ects w1l(,11 lIs('d in mixLlIrl's (fig. 15). Combin!ltions 

-14·37 

o N1trogen IT
Iii Phosphate 


-12.65 -10.37

Iilllli Potash UTI 


~8.80 -4·48 -2.28 
..lLJill 

+2.7:5-0.78-3·77 
«Jill 

+4·24 +5.50 


-4·95 

+2.99 

~ m 
Btl 

+13.90 

+7·78
,. 

FIGrHE 15.-·JllllllCIlCC of fcrtilizcr 011 po1.ash con1.cll1. of 13rix ~olids ill CJ'lIsl;l'r 
juic:e (rolll certain Yaril'li('s of su!!:arcluH' !!:rowll ill Loui~iUlIlt. Differcnces fl'O/I1 
lInfrrtiliz('d Slunplcs C'xpr('ssed ItS pl'l'c;clItage changes of COIJ1;(i(lIents. A,'eragc 
of L 1 experiments. 

of sodiulll nitrat(' and sllpt'rpllosphn.t(' rNluc('(1 tlll' potnsh cOlltenc. of 
til(' juic(' Hud juiep solids 1)('10"" tll(' Y:llul's obsl'I'ved for unfertiJ,izpd 
SUgflJ'CIUH', t1l(' ['('duetion l)('ing l'ough1y pL'OportioIJnl to th(' quantity 
of sodium nit1'l1t(' us('(.l. Combinations or sllpcl'phosphn,tl' ancl potash 
prod uced sugnJ'c:tlH' IHwing morl' potnsh in tIl<' j uic(' solids than Ull

fertiliz('(1. ca!l(" tIll' increase being more pronounc('(1. as the proportion 
of potassium chl.ol'id(' wnl' incl'casNL Combinations of sodium nitrate 
and potash l'esultpd, WhNl nitrogell predominated in tl1(' mixture, 
in potash valllPs in the juice lower than thosl' obscrved for unfertilized 
callO, and, when potash was thl' principal component, in potash vnlues 
higher than tliosl' observt'd for unfertilized caul', the series increasing 
progressively with the potash content of the fertilizer combination. 
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With each of the nine mixtures of all three plant foods, the concentra
tion of potash in the juice solids was intermediate between the ex
tremes resulting from the use of each of the components singly. 

The amount of potash in the ash of sugarcane juice was not greatly 
changed by fertilization (fig. 16). Superphosphate or sodium nitrate 
alone or in combination reduced the potash content of thr ash slightly 
below that found in the unfertilized samples. Fertilization with po
tassium chloride alone Or as the principal component of the mixture 

-1.86 

OR1trogcn o 
~Phospbate 

!iliillPotash 
-1.2,3 

LJill.. 

+1.41 
-2.06 0iliQ 

-3.92 -1.80 +0.40 

m.. 
+2.60 

-2.68 -1.55 +0·32 II
m 

FlGURE 16.- - Influcilce of fcrtilizcr on potash contCllt of carbonatc ash ill crushcr 

juice frolll certaill varieties of slIgarcallc grown in Louisiana. Differcnces from 
unfertilized sampl<.~" exprcssed as percentage ch!tnges of COl\stituellts. Average
of 11 cxperimcnts. 

incrensed the amount of potash in the juice ash. Analyses of the ush 
or juice (rom sugarC:1lH' Jertilizrd with the 18 mixtures gave a system
atic series between the n.bovl' extremes. 

The foregoing discussion, which applies to the data as a whole, 
applies also, with slight modification, to the various soil types on which 
the experiments were conducted (table 7). Nitrogen fertilizer de
creused the potash content of the juice solids of sugarcane grown on 
the Lintonia silt loam, the Yazoo very fine sandy loam, the Franklin 
silt loam, and the Yahola very fine sandy loam. The effec l wus com
paratively slight 011 the Yahola soil. Sodium nitrate increased the 
potash in the juice solids of sugtll'Cane grown on Shil-rke;r silty clay. 
Fertilization with superphosphate appeared to slightly decrease the 
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potash content of the juice solids in both experiments conducted on the 
Lintonia silt loam, but increased it on the other soil types, particu
larly on the Sharkey silty clay. Fertilization with potassium chloride 
incrcased thc potash content of the juice solids on every soil t:'lpe. 
The increase was greatest on the Yahola soil and was least on the 
Sharkey soil. The potash content of the fish was decr('ased by appli
cation of sodium nitrate to all but the FmIlklin silt loam, whe1'(, a 
marked increase was noted. This is du(' to th(' effect of sodium nitratc 
on thc total ash of juicc from sugn,TCUll(' grown Oll thi~ $oil type. Su

0 N1\rogen IT

~ Phosphorus 

~ Potassium iJIT 


FlOum; 17.-Tnfiucllce of fertilizer on sodiulII content of llrix solids in crusher 
juice from certain varicties of sugarcane grown in Loui::;i:tna. Differencei'; from 
unfertilized samples expressed as percentage changes of constituents. Average
of three experimcnts. 

perphosphllte caus('d tl marked d('crellse in th(' potash content of the 
ash in the Lintonia samples, a, smallcr decrcase in tIl(' Yazoo and 
Sharl,ey sfimples, and a slight and probably nonsignificant increase 
in the Yahola and :Fmnklin samples. . 

SODIU~I 

Sodium is one of the minor constituents of LouisiaIla sugarca,ne 
juice, usually cOIlstituting about 3 percent of th(' total ash and less 
than 0.1 percent of the total solids present. 'fhis small quantity 
was markedly decreased by all of the fertilizers llsed (ta,ble G and fig. 
17). l'he decrease was least marked where potassiulll chloride or 
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sodium nitrate was used as a fertilizer. The decrease in sodium 
content due to fertilization was greater in the experiment on Lintonia 
silt 1011,111 than ill the experiments on Ynhola very fine sandy loam or 
Sharkey silty clay (table 7). 

CALCIUM 

Cnlcium forms thc chid component of snpcl"/Jhosphl1te, being present 
both as sulfnt(' nne! as phosphate snIts, and wns th('refore applied ILt 
systematic rates !IS on(' of thl' constituents of supel·phosphatp. How
(lYCI·, tIl(' juicps from SlIg"tlI·CHlH' fertilized with superphosphate alone 
cQntnil1('d slightl.v kss rnicilllll thnn the juices from unfertilized sugnr

+18.7 

il 
o Nitrogen 

~ Phosphate +7.5 +6.5 

Iililli Potash o n 
+8.4 

n 

+2.8 +3.7 o!;)WJjl CJ5@ 

+2.8 
!mID 

-5.6 -4.7 

FlGUltE IS.· Tnlhlcnc(' of rcrtiliz(~l· on calciulll conteut of Brix solids in crusher 
juice frout certain nlricties of sugarcane grown ill Louisianu. Differences 
frolll unfertilized Slllllplcs expressed as percentage changes of constituents. 
A\'erng~ of I 1 experiments. 

ClUW (table 6). Applicfttions of pottlssiulll chloride alone did not cnuse 
nny signilicnllt chang!' in the avcnlge cnlciulll content of the juice 
or juice solids. F('rtilization with sodium nitrnte increased the 
cnlciulU content of the juice nnd juic(' solids by ft slight but ftppftrently 
significnnt Ilmount on nil the soil types except the Fmnklin silt lonm 
(tnblc 7). \1,'hel"(' sodium nitmte wns used in combination with 
either snperphosphate or potnsh, or both, the incrense of calcium in 
the juice solids wns diminished approximately in proportion to the 
decl"Cns(' in nitrogen content of the mixture llsed (fig. 18). All ferti
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lizer mixtures that did not contain sodium nitrntp produced sugarcane 
with slightly 1('ss calcium in tlw juic(' solids than wus found in th(' 
unfertilized smnplps. As sodium nitr'at(' dpcl'('usec\ the ash but in
(,l'N1Sed the calcium in the juice and juice solids und stlperphosphnt(· 
and potash incr('asNI thp ash bllt slightly c\pcn·t1s('(l th(' calcium 
in tl)('s(' nwdill, tht' n'llltionships lwtwl'en fertilizn tion nnd cn\ciul11 
in the ash were similar to but gl'l'at('l' tllfln tbm;(' c\('s(,I'ibpd 1'01' th(' 
juir(' solids, Ilnd t11(' tl'llnsition from incrC'flS(, 0"('1' ('h('ck to d(,CI'(,[IS(, 
Iwlow cJll'ck occurred hpt,wecn th(' 4-pprcent nnd 8-lwl'c('nt nitrogen 
1('\,('ls , 

'('hl' nhovp g('])('rnl l'P1atiollships Ilpp1i('d ill n gl'l'HtN ol'I(lSS d('gI'c(' to 
{OUI' of the' (j\,(, soil ty(>l's studiC'c1. 'I'll(' ('fY('d·" \\"PI'P most mnl'k(·d 011 
thp Lintollin silt loam (tnl>l(' 7), whN(' sodimll nitl'lltp incJ'('nspc\ tlH' 
('nle ium ('on tpll ( of til p j u ic'!' S2 PPI'(,('11 t a\)(w(' tl\(' ('()J'J'PspoIHli ng 
valups of tlJis COllstituplIt ill lllli'Pl'tiliz('d sugnl'CllllP, SllJH'I'phosphnJe 
npP(,lu'Pc\ to dp('l'('mw slightly til!' ('II lei II III ('oni!'llt of til!' jlli('(', juicp 
solidf;, nnd jui('p nsh of Sllg:lf'('llll(' ~1'O\\'n 011 this soil typt'; thp ('01'1'('

spon<iing c\('(,l'pl1fH' u('('ol11pnn:'ing till' usp of potnssiurn ('hlol'iC\(' ns 
f(,l'liliz('l' wf\S npPl'OximntPiy (\\'i('(' ns gn·nt. SlIlnllpl' C'hnngl's in 
enlriulIl I'('slritpd from i'l'l'tilizntion with Hodium nitl'lltp on til(' Y:dloln 
and YtlZ()() \"pIT fllH' sundy 1011111H nlld Shark!'y silt ('ltw. Till' t'rrt'ct" 
or potnssillll1 find pilosph'utp i'!'l'tiliz('l's on nit' jlJiC'(' rind jni('p solidf; 
of SllgHl'el1lH' ~I'o\\'n on thps!' soil t,\'jlPs \\'('f'(' fllllnll nnd prohahly not 
signifirllllt, nlthougil II dl.(jllih' dl'('I'pHSl' in ('nl('iml1 ('ollf('llt of til(' I1sh 
wus lIotpd thllt WtlS dUe' to til(' I'll'pd or (!'rliliZ('I' Oil th!' totnl nsh, 
Rl'sliits of thp two C'xjl!'l'il1l!'nts on til(' Fl'Ullklill silt Illnl11 illdienil'd 
thnt till' enkium ('Oltt(,llt of till' jlli('(' 01' jui!'p sullds wns slighti)' 
<i(>('I'Ptls('(1 by [('I'tilizntioll with :uw of til!' rnt,ios 1I:,('d. Owillg to 
thp \l1i1l'kl'd'df('d of sodium lIitl'nh· on till' jlli('p ash of sn~\Il'ratH' 
grown on this soil typC', this fertilizl'l' slightL)- in('l'PllSl'd tht' calcium 
eOnL('nt of HlP fish, 

All tbpmin('l'fil suhstan('Ps PI'("'iOIlSI,v disCllSS('(l ('xcppt silico W(,I'(, 

('ollstituenLs of 0111' 01' mol'(' of til(' f(,I'tillz('l's llBI'(1. ~{ngll('sillm, 
hOW("'('1', wns not n lllnjOI' COll1POIWllt of nil)' f!'rtiliz(,J'. llnd nll,\' chnng(·s 
in til(' mngll('silll11 contpnt of till' jUl(,ps Wl'l'l' n ],PBult of ('hang!' in 
tilp nynilnbilit.y of soil 1l1ngll('sillIll rHlls('(1 b,\' \,prtilizPI' npplipntion. 
'fllp datn 01' tnb1(· (j indi('iltp that most of till' fl'rtili'l.('l' l'f1tiOS rcdll('(,d 
Ow mngl1(>sillm coni:l"nt oj' till' jui('p nnd jni('(' solids lwiow tilt' ('01'1'('

sponding ,'olllt's for tmfpl'tili'l.p(\ snmpl!'s, but till' clinngt's wer(' prob
nbly not signifi('f\nt pxc('pt on tllt' Lintollin siH lonm, wlwl'C' nn Ilppnr
cntly signifi('nnt inCl'pns(' n('('ompnniNI US(' of sodium nitrate (table 7). 
TIH' good corl'(,\ation 1wt.\\'('('n f!'rtili'l.l'I'l'Iltio nnd tilp mngnesiulll 
C'ontcnt of tlw !Ish is (illt' to t.lH' ill (l\1('1\(' (' of tlw former on the totnl 
ash, 

The ('onc('utmtion of lllnngnll(,f;p in thp ]IIIC(, wns in!luC'nC'('(l to ft 

greater extent by soil type than wns filly other constituent. Samples 
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from thp Yazoo vrl'," 1111(' snndy lonm, th(' Shnl'k(,y silty clny, and the 
Yaholn yery {inr snndy lomn contained approximatciy 0.0018,0.0012, 
nncl 0.0005 percrnt of manganese oxidp on the Brix solids basis, 
rcspectiYl~ly, a conCl'lltrn tion that wns too small to permit, b.y thl' 
method llsC'd, of sntisflletoJ'Y dptel'mination of possible c1ifl'C'l'enc('s du(' 
to fertilization. Snmples from the Frnnklin nnd til(.; Lintonia silt 
lomns WI'l'(' comparatively I'ieh in mnngnr1('Sc, averaging 0.0090 and 
0.0097 percrI1 t of the solids, respecti \Tely. Thrse two soils gtH-e 
similar tn'lHls I·psnlting from fertilization. The an~rngrd data from 
thes!' two lipids indicntrd that f(,I'tilizntion with sodium nitrate 
drcn'ns<,d til(' mangnnpsp contc'nt of th(' juic<' nncl juicc' solids but that 
application 01' SUIlC'rphosphatp 01' potnssium chlol'idpincr(,(ls('d the 
coneentrn tion n \)()\-(' till' ,-altl(ls found for j uiC'(' from unfc'ltilizC'd sugnr
cnll(' (tnblC' fiJ. Wb('ll mixtu/'(Is of tlll'SC' plnn! foods \\,('I'(I applipd to 
th(' CI'OP, mnllgnrlPS(, concentrntiolls ill th(' juic'(' aplwal'C'C1 to iw int:PI"
l1l('dinJp bl't\\'('(,ll th (' llllloun U:; foulld \\'11(111 thp mn tl'l'inls \\'('1'(, lIs!'cI 
sjllgl~·. Potnssilllll ('hIOl'idp 111011(' 01' ns tilt' pl'incipnl compOIl('lIt of 
mixtul'C's nppeHl'pd to <iN'I'PHS!' til(' Il1nl1g:Ul('S(I content of thl' ash; 
Stlp('I'phosphat(' Illle! sodiulll Ilitl'nt!' s('t'ml'd to incI'Plls!' it nbnn' th!' 
qunntitips found ill til!' Ilsh of juic(' fl'olll 1I1lj'Pl't ilizpd SUg-Ul'CHll(" 
within tltp limits of signifir':lIlC!' of til(' data, . 

~InllgnnC'sC' dOllhtlC'ss OP('tlI'S ill too small ('OIl('C'Il(rH( ion to hnn> much 
rrl'C'C't ill sugal'-holls(' op<'rntiolls, but it hns hl'(,11 SilOW11 to 1)(' Olle of 
thC' pssentiullllltlilionni ('klllents of sug-:lI'CnllC' (;2J), Littl(' work 11llS 
b(,(,11 dOIl(, Oil tlH' '":1lu(' of lllnngnl1es(' :I,ld('<I to Louisinl1a soils, :llld 110 

symptoms of Il1nllgnncsC' dcfieiellcy hn\"(' b(,(,11 de!-lcribrd in publisltNI 
rC'pol'ts. ];JO\\'("'PI', ns thp dn t a sho\\' f Itn t thp Il1lll1gn 1lC'8(, nbsOl'I)('d 
in tllC' jui('C' \'nl'i('s wici('ly nmollg til(' dif]'('J'l'llt soil t~Ypes, it might hC' 
dC'sirnhlC' to d('tC'[')uill(, if impl'o"(,I1l(,llt ill ('I'Oj> yiC'ld or juicc qllnlit~· 
would l'C'slIlt from its us(' ns n ff'l'tilizC'1' nmpl1<irncllt, pnl'ti('ldnrl~- 011 

those soil typps illdienled ns hnving- onl~' smull nmounts nnlilnhlf'. 
It hns br(,11 I'('Jlol'l('d L;l lhnt 1l1llI1gnl1(,s(' hns nil inrlu(,IJ('C' on juice 
quality of Philippill(, sugnl'cullC', ll11d its IIsr is recommended 011 cerlnin 
Floridn soils (5), 

,",\l\lOl','; FOIOIS OF \[TH()GE~ 

TOTAL :-;ITHO(;gN 

Th(' tolnl nill'og'PIl (,OlltPllt of th<' sllgnl'cunr JUl('e was incl'ens(>d 
0.0078 prrecllt. P<llli\'alent to 0.050 pc[:('ent of thr Brix solids, by 
frl'tilizntiol1 with sodium llill'ntr nt the mtf' of 60 pounds of uiLrogen 
per n('l'e, comptu·p(l with COl'l.'C'spolldillg- vnlllps obsel'\"cd for llnfel'ti
lilledsamples (lnbl(' 9), 1'h('s(' dif/'ol'rlH'es, nllhoug-h smull in umount, 
l'epl'esrut nn inC'l'ensf' of morr thnn 40 p(,[,('pnt in the totnlal11ollut of 
this constitucmt. Rpclul'lion ill til(' amollnt of nitrntC' in the fertilizer 
cftused n proportional l'C'CIII('lionin the total nitl'og-cn found, applica
tions of 12 pounds pel' ncre 0[' less nPllIll'entiy being without measurable 
ef/'ect (fig. 19). l\either Slll)(>l'phosphnt(' nor polnssiull1 chlol'ide alone 
or in mixtures significnlltly l'llUllgcd the quuutity of total nitrogen
fOllnd. 
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TABLE 9.-Effect oj JerUlizer on nitrogen in crusher juice fr01ll certain varieties oj 
sugarcane grown in Louisicma, J9.'3J-.'33 l 

JUICE BASIS 
j r-·---,.·-.--..-· 

Fertilizer ratio N-P,O,-K,O l"rotnl nitro" Protein I'Nonprotcin"Proiein I. Ammonia I Nltrote 
(300 pounds pcr ncrel gcn as N' nltro~cn nitro~en nitro~en I nitrogen nitrogen

as N ' as N 3 In tl)tal N , : llS N • 	 ; as N • l,l'·----, 	 " 
PtTCt1It PUCt1.t \~-:;-.lI PerCt1lt 	 ! PermIt r-;':;I~~ 

2()-{)-0... • •••••••••_........__ +O.ooil\ +o,OOm +0. ooro6O I -K ,,1 I -'-O.OOOOS· -0.0000.1 

1fr4-{) __ ...................... +.ooii-l +.OOOi6 +.00:;22 , -8. i ..\ \ 

If,.()-I ..................... .. 
 +.OOf>l +.00114 +.. 00021; -9. is 
12-8-0......................... +. 0Il311 +.0008:; +.0I}I49 - • .41 
12-1-1 ..................... +.0025 +.OOOGi +.OO:JOS -IUl 00001 +.00025 

+.003!1 +.()(l(i:l.l +.003~>(1 -r..;;2! -. . I'12-0-8 ..................... 

+.0012 +.0004:1 1I +.OOlii~ -3 on !8-12-{) -................. 


+.00024 -l..IJO:!'21'i -·ISI I+.OOOS8-8-4. 
+.0020 ';'.000;':1, +,00'2H, -3, Zl f8-4-8 . 

>¥~.-~~- ::~~-.:,S·{)-l2. 	 +0024 
4-11\-0 ......... I 	 + (1010 ~: :::~ i :t ~1~, -~. L~ : I 

+. ()(~Jr. ';'.oom:l •. ()()!1f'!1 t -1:21 i4-\2-1 ...............:::j +.00019 	 ... (00,(1' -1.01 :
4-8-8 	 + 0001 
4-H2 	 + 1'1(103 +.0001:< l-()()!Ht\ -LI:l' .. ·• ..•.. ·...... ·1 -. now -.()(JOlfi -.IXKIl/i -.m-1-0-10 
0-20·0 .~~~ •. " ~ .. *~~+.~ ......... ~, 	 -.000.' .~. (KJ021 "' ()(~j2<' ' +. !'''' ,"" (l()(JOfi +. 0Q006 

-.000'; <.0\103<', +-.O\K121 i -,.\1o-tr.-l ........ •· ...... ·1 

40.()()()2IHZ·S 

(}-~12 ... :::::::::::1 	 -.0001 -:::\~; i ~. ~~~I} ! =: 2~ 
O-Hfi. __ . -. ()(JOr. 	 +. I~J02r. --.0(102' : +1. ~I ' 

+.00\10\ -.I~K\·.1 "-I.C,I ::':':0&.11 -l. oooo.~
O-fH!o •• 	 -,ooH 
fJ-()-O (check) . 1m; • 0100!'"' • UO'·r.l $. :r: . fI()()Zl ,00012 

lli(!cr~lIees r~quir~d Cor 

si~nific:lnl'e: 


1'=0.05 :i..OlJl' :!-.OI'~" ".()()!<!' ::1-3.02 ........... . 


___1_,=_._0_1_______±.O<m _.:.O<X~5~._~~~2~_._.~~i····..=·L._._ 
mUX·;;()I,rD;; n.\;;l;; 

+0,0.;0 +0.0110 +0.0423 +0.000.; -0.00022O-IHl 
IIH-{) +.fK16 +.00:-,1 +.0:1:1.1 

lfHl-1 +030 
 +.0075 +0:103 

+.024 .1..00.Xi +.02"1 

12-1-1 +.1ll7 +.OO.JS +.OW8 -.0001 

12-0-8 +.023 +.0020 +. 02ffi 

lH2-O .. +.000 +0020 +. oo.~O 


8-8-4 .... 


12-8-{) 

+.007 +,0009 I +.0135 

84-S .. +.011 4- 0025 +.0146 

HH2.. +.014 +.0020 +.0101 

·1-16-0 . +.002 + .. 0015 +.0049 


.000 -.00\\4 +.003.1 

4-8-l! .(l()() +.000.1 +.0035 

4·4-12 -.001 -.0009 +.0024 


4-12-1 

4-{)-16 1 	 -.007 -.0023 -.0021 
-.001 .... 0014 -.0012I0·20-0 	 -.om +.OOli +.001.; 

+.0013 

(}-S-12 ................. \ -.002 -.0002 +.0032

g:ttt... ..... . 	 -.001 -+-.0022 

0-1-16 ...................... , 	 -.003 +.0010 -.0022 

0-0-20 ................... .. 	 -.OOR -. OOO:J -.0038 +.0000 

!HHl (check) .................. • 115 .0624 .0.",1.1 .0015 


( ValueS for fertilized plots rcpresent dItrercnccs from values for unfcrtilized plols (checks). 
1 Avcrageof 12c.'periments. 

J Average of 9 experiments. 

I A"crage of;} experimcnts. 
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The direct relationship between nitrogen fertilization and total 
nitrogen content of the juice and juice solids applied to sugarcane 
harvested from each of the SL\: soil types was studied. The effect was 
greatest on those soil types occurring in the western and northern part 
of the sugarcane district (table 10). Applications of 60 pounds of 
nitrogen to sugarcane grown on the Lintonia silt loam nearly doubled 
the total nitrogen in the juice and juice solids. Corresponding in

o 11trogen 

1m Phosphate 

lliili Potash 

+1..7 o 

+4.3.5 

il 
1 
1 
! 
! 
! 

+20.0 

~:::DID i 
+12.2+6.1 

I 
I 

mw::1S' Clliilli1 1 

Io -6.1 

I 
-2.6 ! 

FIGURE 19.-Illfluenee of fertilizer on nitrogen content of Brix solids in crusher 

juice from certain varieties of sugarcane grown in Louisiana. Differences from 

unfertilized !;al1lpies expressedasj>crccntage changes of constituents. Average

of 12 experiments. 

creases on the Yahola very fine sandy loam and the Franklin silt loam , 
were 48 percent and 35 percent on the constituent basis, respectively. 
Similar applicatil)lls of sodium nitrate to the Yazoo very fine sandy I
loam and the Sharkey silty clay, the two soil types that dominate the Ieastern part of the sugarcane district, increased the total nitrogen of 
the juice and juice solids about 23 percent and 13 percent on the Iconstituent basis, respectively. No marked change in total nitrogen Icontent of the juice solids accompanied the use of either super Iphosphate or potassium chloride on any of the soil types. I 

I 
I 

I 
! 

I 
l 

l 
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TABLE lO.-EjJect of diffcrcnt fert-ilizers on nitrogen in crusher juice f1'om certain 
varieties of sugarcane grown on variolls soil types in Louisiana, 1931-38 1 

LIN'l'ONIA SLL'r LOAl\[ 

Totnl nftro.' Protein nl.1 Nonpro· !protej~ ?i.Fertilizer ratio N-P.O,-K,O (300 ponnds per ncre) gen [\s N tro"enaoN tcin nItro· trogen In 
\ ~ - gCIl ns N total N 

-------------------- .-- -- --- ._.... "'--,,---'--'---" I"' " 0' 

Percent PlTce7lt Percent: Percent20-0-{L _. _ .. ______•______• __________________..--_____ ••• 
0-20-0. __ .. ___ • ________•_________ .. ____________ ._ .• __ _ +0, 1211 +O,OI6~ \1 +0. lllO I -20.0

-.010 -.0030 -.007-1 +2.10-0-20 _. . ___ ..______________ •____________________ .. -.028 -.0000 -.011'6 +5.30-0-0 (check) _.. ______ _. ________ .......___ ...__________ • 
 • lau .0758 .0027 M. 7 

YAlIOLA VERY FIN]~ SANDY I,OAM 

2lHHJ. _ . __ ." .••_________ •_____________•______ ... +O.OOh +0.01311 +0.05ao -0.30-20-0. _ _ ... __ .._________________________ •_______ .. 
0-0-20 '. _. __ •______ •__ .._________________________ _ +.000 +.0040 +.0045 -.l 

.000 +.0034 -.oo:tS +2.00-0-0 (check) __ . ____________ .•.___________________._. • J4l .or.ss .072l 48.8 

YAZOO VERY FINE SANDY LOAM 

+0.012S -1.720-0-0 •• ___ ... ----- ... --- ..------------- •. ---------- •.. \1 ~~~:024 f +0. (JIOS0-20-0_ .... ___ .... __ ._ .... _.. ______ .. __ ...._____ ._.. .000 +.000·1 .0000 +.2 
-.0005 -.78=t-O~clieck). :-~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -:~~ I -:lmi .0470 54.9 

FRANKLIN SILT LOAM 

20-0-{l. +0.0:11 +0.0101 +0.020-1 -7.7 
0-20-0 +.00Il +.0035 +.0022 .0
0-0-20.. . _. _•• ________..- ___ .......____ •______ •••. 
 .000 +.0021 -.0020 +2.3 
0-0-0 (check) .089 .0557 .0328 62.9 

SIIARKEY SlVrY OLAY 

20-0-0. ••.... ___._. _____ •___________ .... __ ..... •••.. . +0.01:1 +O.W57 +0.0000 -0.80-20·0. __ ........______• ___ •___ •_____________•_____ "' . 
 +.000 +.0064 -.0004 +3.10-0-20 ... _.. ' _____________ •.•• _._ ..__________ •____ ... __ _ +.008 +'006; +.0013 +2.3
Q-O-{l (check) _____________ ..... __ .............._._ .• _. .098 .051S .0466 52.6 


1 Values (or fertilized plots represent dUIerenccs from values for unfertilized plots (chocks). expressed On 
Drix-soJids basis. 

l'ROTEIN AND NONPHOTEIN NITROGEN 

The nitrogenous compounds prrscnt in sugaTcanr juice may be 
grouped conveniently into two classes, one of which consists of 
substances readily removed by \lsual clarification methods und thc 
other, of substllnces that pass into clarified sirups. The' former group 
doubtlcss contains a Im'gc number of complex materinls but is probably 
predominllntly protein in nature j the latte1~ probably contains simpler 
compounds such as asparagine, nspartic acid, etc. (17). Although 
the separation of these classes by clarification procedures in the factory 
and precipitation methods in the laboratory is arbitmry, depending 
largely upon the methods used, the distinction is of value. The 
fraction that is easily removed in clarification obviously does not 
interfere in any way with mallufacturing Jlrocesses; in fact, it may be 
regarded as beneficial in that its flocculation assists in removing 
suspended material from the juicc, and it is available in the press 
cake for return to the land as fertilizer. Tlle non coagulated portion, 
on the other hand, has been considered a possible source of some of 
the turbidity and poor color of effect sirups, and of the bad taste and 
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rapid spoilage of edible sirups (2,25). Preliminary tests (27) showed 
that precipitation of this "protein" class by eithe'~ tannic acid or 
alcohol gave reproducible results and that the nitrogen content of 
the material thus separated was roughly comparable to that precipi
tated by usual clarification methods. As alcohol precipitated more 
nitrogen than the tannic acid reagent, and thus may have precipitated 
part of the asparagine, the tannic acid method (27, 36) was used to 
separate the classes, which are here referred to as protein and non

11
o Nitrogen 

II Phosphate 

IilllY Potash 

+8.8 +7.7 

Il D 

+4.0 +,3.2 
fOWl Qii2! 

-0.6 

+2.2 +1.6
"'!l\W5'i1! 

FIGURE 20.-Influenee of fertilizer on protein nitrogen content of Brix solids in 
crusher juice from certain varieties of sugarcane grown in Louisiana. Differ
ences from unfertilized samples expressed as percentage changes of constituents. 
A verage of 12 experiments. 

protein, respectively, until more information is available concerning 
their chemical nature. 

Fertilization of sugarcane with sodium nitrate alone or in mixtures 
at the rates indicated increased the quantity of protein nitrogen in 
the juice. Superphosphate may tend to increase the protein nitrogen 
content of the juice slightly, but significant increases were not obtained 
in these experiments. Decreases of doubtful significance were 
obtained when potassimll chloride was the sole or principal fertilizer 
used. Mixtures of nitrogen with phosphorus and potash produced 
sugarcane having a protein-nitrogen content in the juice that appeared 
to be directly proportional to the nitrogen content of the fertilizer 
mixture (fig. 20). 
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These effects applied to each of the soil types of the test fields to a 
greater or less extent. The three plant foods, when applied to sugar
cane grown on the Sh~,rkey silty clay and the Franklin silt loam, 
appeared to increase the protein nitrogen content of the juice solids 
above that from unfertilized cane. Nitrogen increased the protein 
content of t.he juice solids to a greater extent on the Lintonia experi
ments than on any other soil type. The effect was least on the Sharkey 
silty clay. Both superphosphate and potash decreased the protein 
nitrogen in the Lintonia experiments, and the latter plant food caused 

+79.4 

n 
o Nitrogen 

~ Phosphate 

'Illiill Potash l1ll 

+52.7 

II 
+25.3 

I] 

+6.2 +6.6 

+2.8 +6.0 -7.1 

FIGURE 21.-Illfiuence of fertilizer on nonproteill nitrogen content of Brix solids 
in crusher juice from certain varicties of sugarcane grown in Louisiana. Differ
ence., from unfertilized samples expressed as percentage changes of constituents. 
Averagc of 10 experiments. 

It decrease in protein nitrogen in the Yazoo experiments but either 
caused no signmcant change or slightly increased this constituent on 
the other soil types. 

The geneml effect of fertilizer on the "nonprotein" fraction wa.s 
similar to the effects noted above for the protein fraction, as shown in 
figure 21, but the changes were not identical in magnitude in the two 
classes of substances. The use of nitrogenous fertilizer increased the 
proportion of nonprotein to protein nitrogen, ('umpared with the 
ratio observed for juices from unfertilized sugarcane, whereas chltnges 
associated with the use of either superphosphate or potash were of 
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insignificant mngnitud(', In mixtU1'(>s of two 01' thr('c plunt foods, 
the decr('asc in proportion of protein nitrogm was apparently depend
ent only on the nitrogen cont('nt of tll(' mixtul'(,. TllPse effects were 
marked in the case of sugarcml(' from soils of the w(>stE'm part of the 
district and of doubtful significance in sampl(>s from the eastern 
test fields. . 

AMMONIA AND NITIlATE NITROGE:i'> 

During thE' course of these investigations, an attempt was mac\(> to 
determin(' whether an appreciable part of th(' nitrogen in the sugar
cane juic(' wus in the inorganic form, either itS nitrnt(' 01' as anlJ1l0nilIIll 
salts. For this purpoSt', a modification of a method describt'd hy 
Sessions (58, 5.9) was used. The modification cOllsistE'd of ndj usting 
a lOO-gm. portion of stnndnrcl raw juic(' to slight alkulinity with 
sodium carbOlHlte alld aspimting at room t('mperaturl' overnight or 
until 110 more ammonin was given off, followed by the ndclition of 
D('varda's alloy to tit(' liquid and a second similnr flspiration. Be
caus(' there is a possibility that the annlytical procedure may have 
lib era tl'<1 ammonia from acid amicl(' or other 1'('lativcly' ullstnble groups, 
tIl(' ya lues obtained are considered as maximum Yalu('s for Ull1l11onitt 
and nitrute conc(>ntration in the juice, und tbc real eOllcpntration may 
actually havp l)(>cn s111:1l1c1'. TIl(' ammonia nitrogen recovered aver
aged 0.0028 p('rcent of th(' juice. 01' It,ss tlmn 2 percent of the total 
nitrogen, and tll(' nitrnte nitrogen found wns approximately huH as 
great, or about 1 percent. of tll(> total nitrogen in tlw juict'. Although 
unalyses wer(' made on juic('s obt.n ilH'd from sugfll'CUIlP r('c(,i \'ing differ
ent plant foods, the data obtailwel (tahle 9) did not show thnt fertiliza
tion at the rn tl'S l1Sl'c1 influ(>n('ed tllP concentration of ammonia and 
nitrate nitrogen ill the j uie('s. 

EFFECT OF RATE OF APPLICATJO;'\ OF FERTILIZERS 

It was shown in the pl'L'C'pding s(,rtion Cla.t the composition of 
crllsb('r juic(' was changed hy various fertilizPI' mixtures, each con
taining a totul of GO pounds of plnnt food 1)(>[' ncrt'. Data wcre oh
tained in all exp('I'inH'nt l1('nr Lnfayt'U(', La., with P. O. J. 36 s('('on<1
ratoon (stuhhle) sugnrc:Ul(' on tllP Lintonia silt lonm unci with Co. 
281 plant sugarcn:i1(' from the Ynzoo YPl'y fillC' sandy 10al11 at Cinclnre, 
La., to detenninc ho\\- much diffprent qunntiti('s of the' same fertilizer 
would change the composition of tbp juice. 'I'Ite fprtilizers were pre
pnrecl from sodium nitrate. supCl'pbosphnte, and potassiuIll chloride, 
in th(, 20-0-0, 12-8-0, 12-4-4, 12-0-R, 4-12--4, and 4-4-12 ratios, as 
in the triangle exp('rim(>nts, find W('l'(' applipd at rnL('s of 40, 80, 120, 
and HiO pounds of plnnt food per HCl't'. 

Increasing thr fel'tilizpr application from 200 to 400 pounds p('r 
acre (kcrensed the Brix solids, apparen t Sllcrose, und apparent purity 
of the juice (ttlble 11). 'I'hl' changes werl' gn',ltest where the nitrogen 
COlltPIl t of thp fertiliz('J' wus 12 Ill'l'Cent 01' more. Applications of 
more thnJl 400 pounds of l'C'ltiliz('!' (80 pounds of plnnt food) per acre 
caused little, OJ' no ndditionnl d('Cl'l'fHH' in tltes(' constituents. Th(> 
changes W('1'(' largPI' in the' npparE'llt. SOCI'OS(, than in the Brix solid!';, 
as shown b)T purity changt's in tllC' snmp din'etion. '1'11(' rl'lntionships 
between mt(' of ft'rtiliziltioll and th(' solids, sucrost', and purity were 
practically the snmc when calC!ulutecl as true vulues by the methods 



T.~B)"E H.-Changes in chemical compositiol1 oj sugarcane juice caused by clifferent rates oj Jertilizer applicattoll, 1933 1 t 
[A\'om~o of 2 experimonts) 

----J<'ertiJIzer I I I I 1---- -I.--I~- I ) I: . IAcidit?, (0.1 N 
~ • 1 Totnl i , Non: " .' T' Ratio of I nlkllU) ~ ____•. _.- ______~\ Brix IAPllar. Appnr· R~dllC' (')110' SIlICIl nitro. l.rotclu pr~tem rro~emA~mon,al' ~Itrllte nmmonll\'-----~- ~! r i l'nt I cnt mg Ash ride as , , 

1 

. llIirogen 'mtro· N tn mtrogen mtrogen N to . .....• IAppliclI' 'I SO" S \ sucrose Illurlt.y 1 sugnrs ns ('1 IS10, gc~n., ns N Igon ns totl\l N as N as N ,nitratcN LII:!' Ynzoo 

Ratio N-P,O.-h,Q , tlon pl'r 'I N ! toUIIl soil 


! ncre: t I !: 1\ soil ~ 
---------1 PaIL1uls j;e-rc-cn-/l:-p-er-ce-.')!;:;CC~II !per~c:~:;r:~~;;i-P-crc~II;';rce~:' ;cr~:np1\' ~erce~~'- per~e,!!31 ;ef~~I1~ -p-o-rC-'II-(-:l-1-',-r:I1',: \ - --.- - c-c-.- --o-c-.
2O-I}-O... __ ............. 200 '1-0.10 \-0..13 -1.·11i +1.981-0.30_1-0.030 -0.00- +0.101 +0.0_00 +a.OSf .15.5 +0.0011 I. -0.0003 l.fO 1-0.19 +0.04 ~ 

2O-I}-O.................. 400 -.58 \ -1.21 -4.·J2 +3.54 -.480 -.038 +.008 I+.114 +.0197 +.095 37.7 +.004:1: +.0011 ).70 -.29 -.10 t"' 

20·0·0................ 600 -.01 -1.261-3.10' +3.71 -.491, -.012 +.003 +.2:12 +.0255 +.207 26.S +.00791 +.0034 1.68 -.20 -.06 
 t::j 

2\}-1}-0................. 800 -.62 -1.121-3.08 +2.8°1-.33.11-.010 +.0061+.295 +.02513 +.270 22.S +.01151 +.0053 1.74 +.12 -.16 
 ~ 
12-8·0 __ ........ _...... 200 +.17' +.00 -.·19 I +.32 -.3aO I -.0·10 -.002. +.081 +.0105 +.062 43.7 .. _ .......... _. "_'_' -.28 -.04 
 !7l
12-8-0. ____ ............. 400 -.60 \ -.95 -2.74 I +2.68 '. -.270 f' -.0·17 -.Q08.1 +.089 +.Olil +.072 40.9., ..................... -... -.. +.07 

12-8-0_................. 000 -.139:-1.21 -3.89:+2.581-.307 -.034 +.0061+.130 +.0195 +.120 34.0 .... _._ .............. _.... _ -.18 -.14 -,

12·8·0 ................. 800 -.82'-1.:18 -.1.:101+3.28 1 -.370 -.017 +.003:+.182 +.0227 +.lflO 30.3 .•. _. 1 .•.• _............ -.16 -.2.) c:;, 

12-1-1.. .............. 200 +.13 I .00 -.6·1: +J.()() : -.313 -. OJ.! +.ooG. +. OSS +.0080 +.080 ali. S +.0009 I -.00141 2.89 -.18 .00 

12-1-1... , ............. 400 -. (;0 , -1.07 -3.47 +2. ;15 : -.20f) . +.014 +.011 +.090' +.0147 +.070 39.6 I +.0024' -.0005 2.28 -, IS +.15 "" 

12-4-1 ............. \\00 -.:13 i -.5·1 -1.59 +2.15 i -.-1-10 I +.060 +.006 +.085' +.0164 -.072 .IO.8! +.0024' -.0000 2.-11 . -.38 -.18 

12-1-1. .... .......... SOO -.55 i -.9S -;1. 17 +I.82 I -.221 I+.081 .000 +. 162 +.0191 +.).\3 31. 1 +. oms I -.0010 4.2.1 I -.02 -.37 ~ 

12-0·8............... • 200 +.13 -.02 -.76 -,10, -.2GI 1 +.018 -.017 +.0·18. +.0124 +.036 48.0. .. -' .. - ,,, .l .... _ - i -.25 +.02 

12-0·S................ 400 -.45 -.83 -2.75 +1.70i-.19.; +095 -.000 +.081: +.0180 +.063 32.0 1. ....... _1 -,26 -.09 V'

12-{)-8.................. 000 -.55 -1.01 -3.35 +2.4:1 -.262 +.179 -.006 +.10$, +.0179 +.061 37.9 .1 ......... 1 -.21 -.34 

12-0·8.... _............. SOD -.53 -.92 -2.00 +2.211 -000 +.2-12 -.001 +.151\' +.0198 +.1:17 32.0 .\-.13 -.28 t;:j 

4-12-1.................. 200 +.33 +.22 -.33 +.52 I -.2.15 I +.023 -.003 +.03,1 +.0057 +.029 ·18.0 ....... _........... _ -.25 -.00 t:1 

4-12-1................... 400 +.10 -.15 -1.37 \ -.65! +.023\ +.017 -.OQ7 +.039 +.0093 +.030 ·IS.7 ........ _..... ........ -.12 +.06 '1i 

H!H..._.•.....•._.... 000 +.05 +.04 -.02 I +.80: -.049 +.07·1 -.006 +.0,10 +.0093 +.031 ·IS.·I .. -.. 'I -.22 -.04 H 

4-12-1.................. 800 -.19 -.3·1 -l.OS i +.09 +.10:5, +.133 -.001 +.023 +.0110 +.012 Mi.21... _ -.10 -.17 

4-1-12.................. 200 +.081 +.06, -.05' +.01\ -.207 i +.101 -.003 +.020 +.0128 +.008 57.6 I .•• _ . -.24 -.07 o 

4-1-1L............... 400 -.11 -.20; -1. IS 1 +1.32 -.100: +.18·1 +.003 +.02'J 1 +.0118 +.012 55.sl... \' -.28 -.16 ':J 

·J-H2. ............... 600 -.10. -.2·1 -.9:1 +.l1fi +.0;)3· +.232 -.002 +.033. -1-.0137 +.020 5:UI.... -.24 -.10 

4-l-IL...... _..... _... 8001 +.06 -.17 -1.30' +.1i5 +,111 i +.:307 -.007 +.018' +.0120 +.036 ·1•. 7 : ........ ,_ . . . ...; -.09 -.:17 ::

I}-I}-O(chcck)........... 0: IO.OIl H.21 83.79 4.61 2.938' .183 .080 .123. .OG96 .053, 50.6 .0017\ .0023. .74 i .0(\ t,7{ 
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prl'viously d('scrib('d (pp. 10, 12). Opposite effects wer(' nsuully noted 
fOI' the l'('during sugurs. Fertilizntion at 200 pounds pel' acre in most 
cases slightly increased the reducing sugars in the juice, compared 
with ,·alu('s for juic(' from unf('rtiliz('d cnnc. A further increas(' in 
reducing sugHrs followed IlPplications nt the rut(' of 400 pounds per 
ncre, but no furth('I' sig-nificunt increnses WCI'(' nssocinted with the 
GOO-pound nnd SOO-pourHI npplications. 1'h(' itighpst I,pducing-sugar 
valu('s W('l'P not('<1 wlwrl' thp nitl'Ogen ('ontent of tllp fNtilizcr WIlS 

greatest. 
Si.xty pounds of nitl'Ogpn upplipd ilS sodium nitrate' WIIS shown in 

titP tl'iHngl(' ('XIlPJ'inH'nts to <I('CI'('llS(, tllP ash contpnt of sugnl'culH' juic(' 
from tll(' \'ulll!'s ObS('lTI'<I for unfpl'tiliz('d SllfWl'el1nt'. TIH' rat<'-of
appliention ('XjWrinH'nts ('onfimwd this obs('lTntion nnd nlso show('d 
that thl' ush cOlltpnt ('ontillupd to dpcJ'pnsr under incl'('nsingly Inrgrl' 
npplienlioll8 of this mntpriul. nl Il'1Ist until npplipntions ns high as 
120 pounds of nitrogpn, pquiynlpnt to 600 pounds of 20-0-0 fprtilizpr 
pN nc!'!', W('l'!' llSN!. TIl!' ROO-pound frrtilizer applicntiol1 showrd 
still fttrt!tpl' dl'cl'{'uSP nt Cinclnl'P hut a IUl'g<' iucr('nsl' in nsh cont('ut 
of tlH' juicp at Lnfnyl'tt!', 11<'11cl' no conclusions enn bl' made with thl' 
l'xistiug dutn ns to til(' finnl limit of Ul!' drpct of sodium nitrat(' OIl 

til(' usl; of Louisi:lJJll sugnrCllnl' juic('s in g('lH'ral. It is snfe to conclude 
thnt uny ol'dinnr,'- nlllount of nitl'ogl'n supplied to Louisinnn sugnrcnlle 
ns sodium nitmt(' will d('c1'PUSI' thl' nsb contpnt of thr l'('slriting juice. 
Incl'!'Hsiug til!' qunntiti!'s of l'it1wl' potnsh or phosplw.ll', with low mtios 
of nitrog!'ll, incl'('fls(>{i thl' nsh COl1t!'nt of tIl(' juic(' solids. 

);'0 information is Hynilnhll' ns to til(' pfl'('ct of vnrious raIl'S of 
fertilization 011 thl' mirwml ('onstitupnts of tlw juice, otlH'r thun silica 
nnd chlol'irw. TIl(' fOl'llH'r substnnc(' \Vns not chnnged significantly 
In- tIl(' m tps of fl'l'tilizn t ion 1ISI'<I. 1'1)(' chloride conc('n tmtion of t11r 
jllic(' irlc]'('ns('d in propol'tion to thl' nmount of potassium chloridr 
includpd in thc fl'l'tiliz!'1' nnd <lrc1'('ns('<1 in proportion to tIl(' nmount 
of nitrog('n used. If til!' qunntities of nitrogc'n nncl potnsh show11 b~~ the 
rntios of tnhl!' 11 a}'I' eonn'rtl'<I into pounds of ('ncb applil'd to tlll' crop 
nl1d th(' COlTl'SpOllding cblorid(' C011t(,l1ts of tl1{' sugnrcnlH' nrr r('prr
s('ntpcl gmphienlly, the' ('ombhwd d('pn'ssing ('[re'ct of nitrogen and th(' 
nugnwn ting dl'l'l't of POt:1Bh an' IlppUI'l'n t (fig. 22), If it is nssullwd thnt 
superphosphate' wus without ('f}'('ct, ench mtr of potash application 
establishpd n (,lIITr of chlorid(' cOl1centmtion at a higher ]1'\'('1. imli
cating a direct l'('Intionship brt W(,(,11 potassium cbloridc Ilpplied ns 
fertilizcr nncl chloridp content of tl1(' rrsulting juice solids. At each 
lcvel of potassium chloride' tlpplicntion, incrcllsing thc tUllOunt of 
sodium nitrntl' in thl' fl'rtilizer d('er('nsed thC' chloricll' content of th(' 
juiee solids, und in thr a\-nilnbl(' compnrisons the first increment of 
sodium nitratC' deereased tht' chloric\r ('oncl'ntration proportionnlIy 
mor(' thun tl](' second. 

TI1!' duta 011 totul, prot('in, nnd nonprotein nitrogen obtnined from 
the rnt('-of-application cxp('rim('nts supported th(' rrsults of th(' fer
tilizer-ratio exp('riments. Incrense of thes(' constiturllts WIlS e]osl'ly 
related to the nmounts of nitrogen applied in the fertilizcr, und, of till' 
two clllSSCS of compounds, th(' nonprotein fraction il1cl'l'l1sed mort' 
rapidly thnn tbC' protein. Ko definite e\'idc'nc(' wns obtniJwcl to incli
cate that eithm potnsh or phosphnte in til(' f('rtiliz('r hud nny influence 
in modifying till' nlllounl of nitrogen in the juice solids, 
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No positive evidence was obtained in the triangle' c'xperiments that 
fertilization with nitl'og<:n at rates up to 60 pounds per aCl'cchnnged the 
ammonia. or nitrate-nitrogen content of the juic(', but it was found 
that tbe ammonia nitrogen exceeded the nitrate nitrogen eoncentra
tion. Application of larger amounts of sodium nitratt' increased the 
concentration of these constituents in the juice. The increnses were 
roughly proportional to tll(' amount of nitrogen applied 11S tl. 20-0-0 
fertilizer. The proportionulity was less mar;;:f'd when a complete 
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FIGURE 22.-Infiuenc(' of tiilTerent qll:LntiLi('s and ratios of pot:l.SsiulIl chloride 
and of sodiulll nitrate' fertilizcr 011 chlorid(' concentration in crusher juice of 
eertain varieties of sugarcane grown in Louisiana. 

fertilizer was used. W'here' the fertilizer consisted of sodiuIl1 nitrate 
only, the ratio of ammonia nitrogen to llitl'atl' nitrogen in the juice 
solids was approximately 2: 1 at all rut('s investigated. \Yherl' the 
12-4-4 mi..xture was used, the nitrate nitrogen in thc juice solids was 
less than that in unfertilized samples and the ammonia nitrogen
nitrate nitrogen ratio wus roughly 3:1 at the various rates of ferti
lization. 

In all the preceding relationships, the characteristic effects noted 
were morc marked in the eXpel'inlent on the Lintonia soil than on the 
Yazoo soil, confirming previous observations that fertilization causes 
greater effects on the juice of sugarcane grown on the former soiL 

Different rates of fertilization gave different trends on the titratuble 
acidities at the two locations. Tht, data for each location are there
fore shown separately. In the Yazoo experiment, all the ratios at the 
rate of 600 or 800 pounds per aCl'e decreased the juice acidity below 
that of unfertilized sugarcane, whercas applications of 200 or 400 
pounds had no pronounced effect (table 11). The fertilized sugarcane 
from the experimcnt on the Lintonia silt loam near Lafayette had 
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lower juice acidity than the unfertilized sugarcane, except for one 
sl).mple, but the nse of increasing amounts of fertilizer led to more or 
less in-egular but generally increasing juic(' acidities (table 11). 'l'hes(' 
differences at the two locations did not appear to b(' closely relat('d to 
any juice constituent determin('d. TIll' efrpct might hav(' been du(', at 
least in part, to relatiye maturity, as the Lintonia experiment was 
harvested comparatively early (Noyember 6) and the Yazoo mqJeri
lllent a month later (December 6-7). 

EFFECT OF SOURCE OF NITROGEN 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Th(' agronomic experiments cited on page 1 show that nitrogen is 
th(' limiting plant food for sugarcane on all the soil typ('s investigated 
und that this clement must be fUlllished to illSUl"(' a satisfactory tOll
nng(', although use of moderate amounts of potush or phosphorus or 
both mlly incr('as(' Ul(' yield of sugar per aCl·p 011 tIl(' YU1"iolls soil types. 
SOllle of tlll'S(' ('xperirnents and ullpublislH'd datu by til(' authors B have 
shown that nitrogen may b(' suppJird to thr crop by sevl'ml can-iers 
with mOI·(' or 1<'8S similar r('sults OJ] tonnage of canp produced. IJ] 
vip,," of th(' genernl IISP of spve1'l11 difl'('rent nitrogen fertilizer" and the 
fuet that tlH'Y ar(' fundllllwntnlly diff('I"('llt types of clH'micul com
pounds, it wns considered desimbh· to detel"lninp how th(' sp('cific 
chpmicnl nature of SOlll(, of the more common mntC'rials atf('cted the 
composition of the juice. 

Replicated source-of-nitrogen plots were included with the ferti
liz(,I"-rntio experiments at some of the locations in order to obtain this 
informntion. In nJI cases, the nitrogen wus applied at the mte of 60 
pounds per acre and no superphosphate or potash was used. The 
nitl"Ogen curriers included ammonium slllfnte, cottonseed meal, sodium 
nitn1te, calcium cyanmnidc', Culnitro, which is It mixture of ammonium 
nitl·aU· find cnlcium cnrbonat(', and Cnllll"t'a, a combined source of 
nitrog(,11 which con tltins tlbou t 20 p('l·cen t of its nitrogen in the form 
of cnlcillm uitmt(' and 80 percent in thp form of ureu. All of these 
except cottonsN'd meal W(,1"(, compilred n,t :Nlttndaln,y pluntu.tion on 
Yazoo very (jn(' sandy 1011111 in 1931; and at Bu b('nzCl.· plantation on 
Yn.holn V(,J".Y finC' sn.ndy lon.m, Stl,rling plantation 011 Fl'Ilnklin silt loam, 
Roy pInntation 011 Lintonia silt loam, Mt1.ndaln,y plantation on 
Slui.J"ke~T silty clay, Rlleelnnd plantation on Yazoo· very filll' sandy 
loam, und Mallei nlny pll1ntl1tion on Yazoo vely fin(' siUldy lonm in 1932; 
and all ('xcept Cnlnitro and Caillrea at Bubenzer plantation on Y nhola. 
very fine sllndy loalll, Albania pIau tation on Iberia sil t 10aIll, and 
Upper Ten plantation on Yazoo very fine sllndy loam in 1933. In 
the following tabl{'s the val lies for the unfertilized samples und the 
differences caused by use of sodium nitrate, ummonium sulfate, and 
calcium cyanamide are averages of the en tirp period covered by the 
investigation. The values given for Calnitro, Calurea, and cotton
seed meal are likewise avemge differences from comparable unferti
lized samples, which 3,re not shown sepnmtely. Thus, the reported 
differences in the case of these three materinls arc adj listed to make 
them comparable with those fertilizers which wer(' tested for the entire 
period. Th(' CUltivation, harvesting, milling, and allulyticnlmcthods 

, Oil Ole in til(> Division or Holl I·'erlilitr /rll·"stiglllil)IlS, 
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ill the source-of-nitrogen experiments werr thl' sallt(' us wert' used in the 
fertilizer-rn,tio studies described above. 

TOTAL SOUDS. SUCROSE, PmUTY. i\oNsllcnOSE SOLWi'), AND REDUCING 

St:GAIIS 

Thr difTC'l'ent nitl'Ogen fertilizerR C'UlISNI only minol' C'1It1l1f!;C's in tllp 
total solids of the juices analyzed (tnblC' 12). Ammoniulll suiflltp and 
Calu1'ea decrensNl the solids 1l10l'(' thnn til(' OtlH'1' I1ltltC'l'iuls, of which 
110nC' caused a significnnt cllilngp frolll tlll' juic(' solids in tlH' 11l1f('r
tilizcd sugnrcnne. Most of tlIP data \\'1'1'(' obtnillNI in '932, whell a11 
unusually mlttu!'(' ('TOP wns hUl'vpst('d nnd thl' d1'pet;s of fpl'tilizcl' were 
smnll('1' than would usunlly Iw OhSl'lTpd. Gllde'l' 1ll00'P IH'nriv normal 
conditions, it is Iwlieved thnt ch:u'nctC'l'iRtir rhllllgt'S would hI' found. 
TIIC' rd!ttin order wns simillll' but not i<kutical when thC' <latn n1'r 
considel'C'd as BI·ix 01' cnlculntpd "tI'lIP" solids. TIl<' rhallgp in r('lfltive 
position wns <lU(' to tlw chamctpristir dl'pcts of th(' nitrogPlI fpl·tilizprs 
on the ash content of the juice. 

TAlII.E 12.-- BjJect of various kind.~ of nitroa{,ll II rlilizrrs all Ihl' .~olid.~, sucrose, 
purity, (lnd rrliucina SlIl/ar.s -in crllsher juicC' from certain l'(/rielil'.~ 0/ sug(lrCllne 
grown in LOll i.simw, 1[)31-33 I 

('111<'11' \PI 1 <'ak,,· .\pf)lIr. ('nIl:'" Xou· (;Iu
Fcrtill7.l'r WO pOlluds or, B~ix i lated " rdl r·, bled I'ut latl d SlIrrost' HI'dlll'iug s"~lIrl l'o>~ 

nitrogl.'ll per m·rt"» sohds ! s~\~\'s j stl('rns~ Slltt::)~, purity }lt~~i~y so1id~ lrutio'l.3 

i Pen'enll ll(f('elll~. Jlerant l J>~rrt~~t. !)ace~ltt Pl'~cel~el _
AmmoniuUl sulrat~ -0.28 -0.20 -0,5G -n.[,:~ -I.fiH -ISS -t-I.S.1 ·H'.IS·I +1.1" +1.4;,
CnlcituIl cyallfilnjd~ -.19 -.13 -.30 -.:lS -.46 -1. 1·1 +114 +.2311 +).58\ +2.03
C'ulnitro -.05 +.02 -.31 --.21/ --1.0\1 - 1. 99 +1(19
Cnlun1n -.31 -.24 -,41, ·-.45 ,.\ I..')t/ +1. fiB 
Cottomw('d nwal +.08 +. 12 +,15 + 1:1 +·.m +2(1 --.:1(1 +. lIS :.:. ,0 ;'-+~8.~
SodiulI1 nitrate +.0:1 +. HI -.12 -.1I --, I~ - 1.:12 t 1 :12 +. If,S +.9H +1.22
Fnrrr(i1iZl'd (clwc·kl 15, in 15.21 1:1.09 1:1.:10 S2, fifi hi. 26 12 ,I .892 v.tl0 H.51 

J)itTl;r('nC~\ n"quirl'll 
for signifiCtlilCl' 
(10 I'XI)('rilllcnts): 

1'=0.0.1 :±:.20:±:. 21 :±:.2S :±:.2S :±:.9,1 :1:.92 :±:. U2 :±:,II\1 :1:.8,1 :1:1. 07 
p= .01 _.. ±.27 :±:.21J :±:.:lH :±:.3R ±1~7 :1:1.24 :±:1.2·\ :±. Ifi, :1:1.18 :±:I.f,o 

1 Values for fl'rliliz(l'(l plots n"'IJn,\:;('l1l flitft1n1rwll !" from \ nt1H'~ for lJuf('rt iliz('d 1110t t(,ht'{·k}. 

2 Avcrag~ of 4. eXJlt'rim('nts in maa. 

3 Grams n1du('ing sugnrs pt.1r 100 gill. of calculutt'd "{rut'" SIJ('ro:-;()~ 

t Juirt' basis. 

, Calculnted tnH'-solhls l,,~~is. 

6 Brix.solids basis. 


'1'11(' diff('rt'nt nitrogen fprtilizrrs hne! n grpat!'1' pfi'!'d on tilt' sucrose' 
thnll on tilt' totnl solids. Ammon i lIIll slllfnt(' n nd C'nlu ('('n d('('['('11 s('(I 
the' Sllcrose below til(' \"nlu('s fol' unfc'rtilized snmpll'S. Equiyalent 
npplicntions of Cnlnitro nnd cnleilllll r,Ynllnmicle depl'('ssp<1 tllt'sucrost' 
contpnt to n less fmel hnrdly signifiennt ('xtent; nitriltt' of soeln. and 
cottonseed menl n.ppellred to have no sigllifien.nt ('fl·pd. Tlw chang('s 
wel'e similnr when considered either as npparent sller'Os£, or cnlculutNl 
"true" Sl1t'rose. 

The inorganic-nitrogen fertilizers deerNlsNl the pUl'ity and in
cr('(lst'd til(' nOl1sucros(' solids on nIl tilt' soil t.yp<'s ('x('!'pt tit!' Frnnklin 
silt lonms. The ehnnges wen' small and pl'olmbly not significnnt OIl 

http:sigllifien.nt
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the Sharkey silty clay. The effect was greater on the calculated true 
purity than on the apparent purity, and different in order; Oalnitro 
caused the greatest decrease in the average calculated true purity and 
the greatest increase in nonsucrose solids, followed in order by ammo
nium sulfate, sodium nitrate, and calcium cyanamide. Oottonseed meal 
did not change the purity or concentration of nonsucrose solids in the 
samples analyzed. The decrease in purity compared with that of 
unfertilized samples was greater following use of any of til(' inorganic 
nitrogen fertilizers than the differences caused by the use of anyone 
compared with the others. 

REDUCING SUGARS 

Reducing sugars appeared to be' increased by the various nitrogen 
carriers used, whether considered on the j uic(' or th(' solids basis. 
Nitrogen supplied by cottonseed meal caused the smallest increas(' in 
the reducing sugars. The effects were successively greater when 
sodium nitrate, ammonium sulfate, and calcium cyanamide were used. 
The relationships between sucrose and glucose, as expressed by the 
glucose ratio, are changed in the same manner by use of the indicated 
fertilizer materials. Sugarcane that receh'ed no fertilizer had the 
smallest glucos(' rntio in til(> jui('(', which wns sU(,(,e'ssi\rel.y increased by 
cottonseed meal, sodium nitrate, ammonium sulfate, and calcium 
cyanamide. 

ACIDITY AND HYDROGEN-ION CONCENTRATION 

TIl(' juic(' from unfertilize'd sugarcnne' had definitely gr('al(',· titrat
abl(' acidity than that from comparabl(' sugarcau(' fe'·tiliz('(\ with any 
of the nitrogen carriers studied (table 13). Ammonium SUlftlte pro
duced sugarcmw with lowest titratable acidity in the juice, th(' other 
materials forming an ascending series in the following order: Calm·ea, 
Oalnitro, sodium nitrate, cottons('('d meal, and calcium cyanamide. 
Th(' hydrogen-ion concentration was not proportional to the titrntable 
acidity, indicating a considerable' variation in buffer capacity caused 
by tlH' vurious fertilizers, probably due to the infiuenc(' of the fertilizer 
on th(' kind and amount of the various salts and other substances 
present in the jui('e. Th(' juicl' fmm the llnfertilizrci sugarcan(' had 
the low('st pH value, 01' great('st effectiv(' acidity, and that from a crop 
fertilized with culcium cyanamide the highest pH yalue, or least effec
tive ucidity. These differences between fertilized and unfertilized 
samples, although small, appear to bl' stl1tisticaUy significant. No 
significant differenc(' in pH value was observed in comparing the 
fertilized samples among themselves. 

TIl(' apparently significant differenc('s in th(' charadeI' of juic(' 
acidity resulting from nitrogen fertilization with different materials 
might, on further study, be found to have an in£luenc(' OIl til(' liming of 
the juice. Titration curves al'l' ~ot available to show whether the 
buffering action is uniform in the various samples, but such information 
would be of value in determining whether over- or under-limed sirups, 
as determined by pH Yalue, would occur when the juic(' was limed in 
accorduncI.' with titration data without regard for the variable buffer
ing of the juice resulting from usc of different fertilizers. 

[ 
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TADI,E 13,-~~EJJect of various Mnds of nitrogen fertilizers on acidity, pH value, and 

ash in crusher j II icc from certain varieties of slIgm'cune yrouJn in Louisiana, 1931-88 

--------_.------  ---r 1~:_-T-;yd~:O~~~- I 

Fertilizer (60 pounds o( nitrogon per acre) acidity I , 3 : IOn .concen- : EfT~c~ive 
[ , trntlOn " I aCIdity 
I XIIH i

---------------------t.-- '- 1----

Ammonium ~ulCl\te. __ .. _~..... __ ...._... ________ . •\JilIil!!:O"2~. _o.3RI1 
5••51PH

CnlciuIll cYllnamide -.06 -.4·\ 5.52Calnitro............ ~. 
 . - ... -.-. -.15 -.36 5.51Caluro8_ ............ _. ___ 
 -.17 -.38 5.51CoUonseellll1Cll1 
Sodium nitrate :'?b !'" ., .. -::. 35 I """'5.50
Un(ertillzcd rheck 1. ·12 3.40 5.46 

i=--",," _~_=_I''O.=='='=-=== DiITcrcnl.'e requirod (or SiJ;llitlclIlll'C: 
P=O.05 :!:.Oli: :!:.28 i .... ___...._ 
p= .01.. :!:.08 I :1::.38 !......__.. .. 

I Titrnted to 1) J[ 7.0. 
2 Avemge or t) exp~riIJ1t.'nts. 
, Values (or (l'rIillzl,1 Illots rcpl'e.,ent dIiTerNll'l" Crulll I'Hhll's r.-r unCcrtilir.ed plot (check). 

I Expressed II~ milliliters of 0.1 l' sodiulU hydro~ide (;o.;"u I 11 /"'r 10 ml. oC juice, 


ASII 

It WfiS shown ill til(' frl·tili~rr-rali() ('xpcrinwnLs that sodium nitrate 
drcrrHsNI llH' fish ('olltl'nt in proportion to thl' fllllOllnl usrd on ull but 
one of till' soil types studird. This ell'eet is shown in tauk 14 to apply 
to fill the nitrogen enrricrs studied, but thr ('xlrnt of the dcereusl' was 
infhll'ncl'C1 by tIll' ehl'micul nnture of the ferlili~el' lIsrd. ConsidrJ'ed 
on u Brix-solids busis, Culnitl'O deereused tll(' fish con lent of thr juice 
mOl'r than any of thr othrl' malCl'iuls. Sodiulll nitrl1lp and Culmea 
werr ulmost fiS rf1'rctive, 'I'll<' decn'usr when ummonium sulpllfl.te 
WfiS used WfiS not highly signifieunt. Be('nusr of tht' rfreet of thrsr 
mni.eriuls 011 thr solids con tpn t of thr j uiee, the reln.tionships art 
sonwwhnt alterrd when tlH' datu. nl'(' eonsid('red on th(' juicp basis, 
Cnlnitro Imd Caluren rl'ciu('('d tIl(" fish content of the juiee somcwhat 
mOl'r than sodium nitratl'. 'I'hr reduction following USl' of eottonseed 
menl wus mol'(' nppnrrnt when considt'1'('d 011 th(' juirr rn.ther thnn on 
the solids bnsis. Sligfil'enn(' frrtili~ed with ammonium sulfate hud 
morr fish in thl' juicr than wus observpd from samp\(ls fertj}jzNI with 
Ilny of thr other nitrogen SOUl'crs. .Although the avuilllble datil are 
Hardly coneiusive, it nppefll'ed thllt Ilmmonium sulfnte WfiS about 
equnJ to sodium nitratr in l'(~ducing thl' nsh contcnt of thp juicr on the 
Lintonin und Franklin soils of tht' w('stcrn pnrt of tl}(' Lonisinna sugar
calle district, bu t i ls lIsr on thr Ynzoo nnd Shnrkl'Y soils ill thl' castem 
part of thr district led to a SOl11eWhllt highrr ush content thnn was ob-'1 
sel'vl'd for sn,mples fl'Ol1l unfel'tilized sugal'Cfine, 'I'hesr relt1lionships 
arr in(\ic!1.trd in tllhlc 15. As thc fish content of thr juicr hns an 
impol'tnn ( ('ffeet on sugar recoveries, thr intl'rrclationship between 
soil, fCI,tilizet·, and this aspcet of juice quality should not be ignored 
when developing a fertilizer progrn,lll for sugnrcane. 

http:sulpllfl.te
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TABLE 14.-Effect of variolls kinds of nilro(fen fertilizers on composition of ash of 
crllsher juice from certain varieties of 811(farccne (frown in Louisiana. 1932-33 1 

JUIC'E BASIS 
----------~--.~------------------------

( I : Sil' 'Phos.!'" If ',' Chlo· 1 PotaS· I Cal· i Mag. I' !>Ianga·Fertifiz~r 1)0 POUIl( S o( ,\sh I I.en: pilnte d1 ate ride us Isillm ns' cium )' Ilesillm nese 8S1 

l1ilr<ll(cn lI"rll('re) 	 , as S10,! liS 1',0" a.~ SO,, ('I K,() ns ('nO 18s1\1g0, MilO 
; j j, 1 I 

~- ~)e:;!PtTCf'n( lPerce; Iperce:;;~rr.e: l~:rce~t .;'::lperCt1III' Percent 
AmrnomullI sulCale -0. Oli,-O. 000 I -0.0'2021+0.0213,-0.00771 -0.021 1+0.00431+0.0042 -0.00005 
CnlciullI cyunamide -.O~g -.0002, -.0103, -.0159' -.0062, -.020, +.0017, -.00'21 -.00010 
Cnlnitro_. .••••.. ._." -.ono +.(J(J051 -.01-12\' -.02051 -.00331 -.028 +.0017. -.oollj -.00001 
Calurcu........... -.... -.01)0 +.0006 -.0158 -.0210 -·001i01 -.030' +.ooJ3\' -.0013 -.00008 
CollollSCL>U mel,l ........ -.O:\S -.OOO~I'·" ......... -. 00571.......... ............1.. ..• 
Sodilllllnilrnte .• _.•••• -.053' -.0005 -.0099 -.0211 +.00701 -.021 +.0016 -.0000 -.00010 
{'n(ertilized check .• ...... .133 .01·111 .0713, .04651 .0335, .2041, .0154,1 .0'2771 .00070 

D~V~~~i~i"lred (or :-±~2:'·~'=il±.::f:'009:1'··=':~\ ±.OI6! ±.0013\ ~'002111 ±.OOOOO 
1'= .01...... ,±.025: ±.0009 ±. oo~:\ ~. 012S ±.0058! ±.022: ±. ~17L~: 0028 ±.00012

j 

lllUX·SOLWS BASIS 

Ammonium sulfato........ -0.00 ~-O.(J007!-0.119 !+0.143 1-0.046 -0.111+0.030 :+0.031 t-0.(J(J03 
Cnlefum cyunuuHuc _.___.,. -.28 +.0002 -.0111 -.097, -.037 -.12 I: +. Oil I -.012 -. (J(J05 
Calnllro........._. -.3! +.00~6: -.088 -.128; -.020 -.18 +.011! -.006 -.0002 
Calurell __ .•.. ..__ -.33 +.00,,7, -.0(/2 -. 134 . -.028 -.18, +.010 I -.005 ' -.0004 
C0L10nSt'C<j me:ll. ..... -.26 i -.00'2°'. • .• , ' -.038 """"1'......I .. ·.· ... r....... 
Sodium nilrulc .,_ • -.31 -.0031 1 -.003 -. J32 +.020 I -.14 +.010 -.002 I -.(J(JOOf 

vn(ertili7.e<i check. !. 2. 7~ .0-,fi3 _.:·l48", .291 .215 1.29! .097 I .li4 .0049 

J)i1Terellc~ roquircd (or I ,. I • I I •signillCtllll'C: 	 I ,: .,
1'=0.05 ±.13 ±.OO45, ±.015 ±.060 I±.025! ±.10 ±.OOS! ±.013 I±.0006 
1'= .01 ±.18 ±.006I j ±.021 , ±.081 I ±.036 i ±.14 ±.011 I±.OIS ±.0008 

ASH BASIS 

Ammonium sulfut". +0. ~'O -3.SO +;31 -1~·-':';:80 I+1.71 +2. 26 1+0.04 

Calcium cyunmnirl~ +.47 -.11 -3.05 -.98 +1.46! +1.00 +.45' +.01
--~----'I""'"''Cnlnilro_ ..... .. +.70 -1.05 -3.85 -.26 -.181 +1.14 +.00 +.03 
C:IIUre'l .... . +.81 
Cotton~r('<l rnc~1 +.79 .:~:~~..:~:~~.=. ~g ..::~~J~~:~~...~:84i·~··~~'" 
Sodium nitnll~ +.·14 -.05, -4.-12 +.00 +1.431 +1.05 +1.19' +'02 
Unfertilized ('\leck 3.3!\ Ii.Oil 1l.3-~ I 7.62, 49.87: 3.98, 6.95 .21 

])ilr~Tl'Il(~' ,,'quired Cor ==':-";= =-":'=='I,'==!=I=,= 
sh!uifi(~'1n(.'t!: t I 

1'~IJ.05 ........+....... ±.Z! =.98 ::1:1.99 ±.86! ±2.78 ±.58! ±.92 ::1:.03 
p= .\ll~~~.~._._._.._.~_.._._.._._.._ ~.3~ =~~~_±2.0\l ±1.22 j ±3.75 i ±.~s.' ±1.23 , ±.011 

I VlIlues Cor fertilized plots relJresent tlilIcrcJlcc.' (rollJ vulues for unCcrtilizeri plots (checks). 

TAllI,E 15,--,C07l!7Jl1rnlit'I' I'ffect ~.f tli'O nil/'o(fen .fertilizers on the carbonate a.~h content 
of jllicl' from Sll(fllrcane (frOU'1l on dijferent soils 

-Ash content of juice (rol11 
sl1gnfr.anr {!rown on

~- ~~ 

Fcrtflfzer 1 

I 
• Linlonia 

Yawo noll and 
~hnr.key iFrnUklin 
~olls I soiL, , 

---------,_.. ---
Patent :I ~ Percent '3 

l'n(ertill1.Cd check 2.952 j 2. 363-··--1 
I A"erugc oC 6 experiments. 
:I Average of a~xperirnents. 
, Brix·solids IJIL,is. 
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COIUPOSITION OF ASH 

The datil of tllble 14 show that the Yllrious sources of nitrogen lllld 
little, if Ilny, efl'eet on the silica content of the juice or juice solids. 
Although the lable indicates a trend for the quantity of silicfi to be 
lowest in the juice from sugarcllne fertilized with nitl'llte of soda find 
highest when Calurea was used, examilllltion of the indi\Tidual-plot 
data <lMs not justify any definite eOI1clusions, sine(' in tilt' S('VCII ex
periments, foUl' showed that jui('e from Clllurell-fer'tilized sugHrcane 
WIlS slightly higher ill silica than juice from cnne fertilized with sodium 
nitl'lltl' nnd that the other thl'el' were reversed with no apptu'ent in
fltrerH'l' of soil type. Owing to the pronounel'<1 effect of nitrogen fer
tilizers on thl' nsh content, thl' pr('sllll1ably constflnt qUflntity of silica 
in the juiee showed signifiellot din'erences when ('omputl'd HR perecntage 
of totn[ minel'l1ls present. Xi trogen-ferlilized sugm'Clllle hfld more 
silien in proportion to the Ilsh thllll did unfNtilized sugUl'Cllne. 

It WflS noted in the fertilizer-I'n,tio experiments thnt sodium nitrate 
de('rellsl'd the phosphllte content of the juice, juice solids, nlld ash on 
nil til(' soil types studied. Calcium eyullumide hlld prnetically the 
Sllme cfreet, nnd thes(' two mnterillis ('aused thl.' lenst chnnge ill phos
phatl.' of any of the nitrogen ('nrriers studil.'e!. Thl.' effeets wen' appre
ciably greater when Clllurea or Cnlnitro were tlsed and \'ery mu('h 
more pronounced when Ilrnmonium sulfnte \\'IlS used to supply nitrogen 
to the Cl'Op. Deficiency of phosphate is not at present an importnn t 
problem in the Louisillnfl sugllr(,llne district, eith('r as n plant null'ient 
or ns n rinrifieation mnterilll, but tllc possibility of c\'cntulll phospllt1.te 
depletion in juice phosphates following ('ontinued use of nitrogen 
fertilizers, parti('ulllrly those that nre a('id in rellet ion, should be COI1
si<1l.'r'('(1 in fertilizer expcriml.'ntlltion. It would bl' desimbll.' to know 
wh!'tllCr long-eontinued use of nitrogenous fertilizer, pnrticulllrly the 
physiologically acid forms. would lend to progn'ssi,'e decrease in 
phosphnl!' Iwnilllbility, for Inck of ayailllble phosphate not only 
de(,reases the tonnnge of sugnrcnne bllnesled but interferes with 
('lllrificlltioll in the fllctOl'Y. 

l ...argc Ilnd signifi('unt 'deerense of sulfllte \\'IlS caused by Calmen, 
sodium Hitmte, nue! Cnlnilr'o. 'rbe decrcnsc cnuscd by (,1llC'iUIll 
(,ynnamide WIlS highly signillcnnt. ('omplll'ed with "nlues 'for unfe/,
tiliz('d SUg-IU·('llllC. but was less thun thn t ('n used by the first-lllll1led 
tll!'!'e mat!'}'inis. 'I'llI.' sulfate eontent wns signifienntl.'~ inc-rensed by 
us(' of al11mOnilllll sulfate. These ('hanges npply to the data either on 
the jlli('(', jllic(' solids, or' nslr bnsis. The fnct thut n large in('l'ease WIlS 
noted in the proportion of sulful(' in the juiee ash of sugill'cane fcr- .. 
tilized with nmmoniulll sulfnt(' indicated thnt this matCl'ial replaced 
some otber mincl'lll constitu('nt to a grcnter 01' less degree. .As 
Ilmmonium sulfat{' Cn.USN! \I pronollnced dec'rellse in both the chloride 
Ilnd phosphnt(' of th(' nslr. ns ('ompllred with that of unfertilized sugllr
cnne. it seems tllllt suifnt(' will more or less substitute fOI' phosphnte 
and chloride in the jui<.'e. Substitution of sulfate for phosphnte is 
undesil'llble. as sulfntes nre s(,llle formers and Ilre nlso detl'imentlll to 
sugal' l'l'WoYeries. whel'ells phosphates Ilre bencficilll in promoting 
rinrifi<.'atiol1. E\'idem'e is gi\'en in tllble 16 thnt the displacement of 
phosphllte ion by sulfate ion in fertilizer mixtures applied to YIlZOO 
silt 101l1lJ cnn be rm-el'sed, Ilnd therefore the unfu\-ol'llble n('tion can be 
controlled. In this experiment, equivalent quantities of fertilizer 

http:phospllt1.te
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were applied as ammonium sulfate and as 10-10-0 ammonium phos
phate containing about two parts of crude ammonium phosphate, with 
three parts of ammonium sulfate. The readily soluble ammonium 
phosphate not only decreased the absorption of sulfate to a value 
comparable to that of unfertilized sugarcane but 11ppnrently phosphate 
assimilation was better than when other nitrogen sources were used 
(compare table 14). The comparison shows that the composition of 
the juice was favorably influenced by the ammonium phosphate, it 
being quite similar to that of the unfertilized cane, and tbe yield ob
tained was as good as that produced by ammonium suHate. Pre
liminary experiments (27) indicated that the sugarcane fertilized with 
ammonium phosphate was more easily clarified and the effeet sirups 
were more brilliant than sirups from other samples in this field which 
received other fertilizer treatments. 

TABLE l6.-Comparison of effecls of ammoniulIl slllfale and ammonium IJ}wspllOlc 
on c01llposiUon of jllice of sugarcane grollJn on }'lIZ00 silt loam, I.981 

IPlantload ICane I I I Total Protein I ~onl?ro.Apparent Apparent ' IFertilizer per per Brlx sucrose purity! nitrogen nitrogen Item mtro· 

--------.11·-PBC_ :- -:-:-:'-I:--o-'-p-e-rc-e~;' j-p-erc;~; ,pe~t~~' ,'~:~-£nt-' :I'-p-eg-r:-e:-t-,,,_r, •i
Ammoniumsullate....••.• ; 801 29.77 15.17 12.23 SO. 62 j 0.191 0.092 0.099 
AmmonIum phosphate. _•• ' 80, 29.67, 15. 57 I~. 91 82.92 I .126 .069 .057 

Do•• __ ........_..... 40: 26.60, 15.47 1_.74 82.35 I .124 .070! .054 
Unfertilized .•• __ •___ .• 0' 21.91! 15.72 13.17 8.3.78 .112 .066 .046 

o d

Plantfood I Total .1Fertilizer so. l\fgO 
acre 
per acidity Ash P'OI! 

------- -.--,~- -,._-- ..,~---- ---...- ---
! .\Il.' /percent'l' Percent' 'Percent' IPercent' I' Percent'; Percent'

Ammonium SUlfate'." ____ j' 80 1.70 I 3.00 0.43 0.68 1,37 0.0961 0.2·11 
Ammoniulll phosphate •••_ 80! 2. 10 I 2. 76 .59 .20 1. 36 .040 • 127 

Do.. - ..._ 
Unlertllizc(L... _____ .' 4g' Ugl ~:~, :~ :~: U~ :8!~ :m 
--~~-.- ..-------.;..-, I 

, Brix·solids has is. 
, Milliliters 010.1 N sodium hydroxide (NaOll) per 10 1111. 01 juice. 

The quantity of chloride in the juice, juice solids, und ush was 
reduced by all the nitrogen fertilizers except sodium nitl'flte (tnble 14). 
In general, the differences in chloride concentration ure hnrdly sig-nif
icant when the nitrogen fertilizers other than sodium nitrate are com
pared among themselves. The greatest decrease wus associated with 
the usc of ammonium sulfate, particularly when the results are con
sidered on the basis of ash composition. This indicates that the 
soluble sulfate of ammonium sulfate reduced the absorption of chloride 
by the sugarcane, and thus differed from sulfate furnished by super
phosphate (cf. table 6 and fig. 12). The apparent increase in chloride 
concentration in the juice, juice solids, and ash caused by sodium 
nitrate is due to the inclusion in the average of the results of two 
experiments conducted on Sharkey silty clay. Fertilization with 
sodium nitrate decreased the chlorides on all other soil types studied, 
but in both years of the exp~rin1('nt on Shurk<,y silty cla~T its use in
creased the chloride concentratioll of til<' juic(\ solids approximatcly 
70 percent. Auullollimn slIlfak nnd cnlcium <,yullamide on this soil 
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type, howeyer, decreased the chloride in thE' juice compared with 
cOl'l'esponding data from the juice of unfertilized sugarcanE'. 

The various nitrogen fertilizers definitely decreased the potash 
content of the juic(' {mel juice solids when compared with corresponding 
analyses of til(' juice of nnfrrtilizrd sugarcane, but caused no marked 
diffrl'('nce in the potash content or tit(' juic(', juice solids, or ash when 
the vnrions llJatt'rials a1'(, eompared with on(' nllolher. Thr compari
son of fel'liliz('d and Ullfc'rtilized samples did not show significant 
diffpernces \\'ll('n the data \\"pre cnJculatpc1 on tIlt' ash bllsis. 

The (('l'liliz(,l'-mtio ('xlwriul('nts show('(1 that til(' caleiulll content of 
tll(' juice, juic(' solids, nud jutC'e I1sh was inc['Nls('d by sodium nitrate, 
The sOlll'cp-of-nitTogm ('xpl'rinwnts showed that Caltn·pa, Cainitro, 
und calcium c,n11U1mid(' Wl'J'1' essp)) Liany ('CJufLl to sodium nitmte in 
tlwil' inflll('nCp on j uic(' cnkiulll. Ammonium sulfnte Cllusl'd n greater 
incl'(,usc' than til(' othC'l' nitrogl'n carl'il'l's in the calcium con knt of tll(' 
juicl' and juicl' ,mlids, but th!' <'freel was less prOllOl1l1CNI Wh!'ll consicl
!'l'pd on tlw IIsb bnsis lwcnusl' or tlH' t(,11<1('[1('\' fo]' mnll1oniull1 suUntp 
to iU(,l'l'asl' thl' lotnl ash mol'l' tlum tlJ(' othl'], 'l1itrog(,11 SOllI'Ct'S lIsl'd on 
s('Ycl'I11 of tIl(' mol'l' importnn t soil Lyp<,s. 

Cu.lnitl'o, Clllul'Nl, and sodium tlitratr calls('d a nonsignificant 
dl'crc[ls(' in till' magll('siul1l contl'nt of the j uicl' and juice solids. 
Calcium cynnamidp aPPl'an'd to l'l'Cluce thl' cOllC'l'ntmtion of mugnc
sium mOTC thnn thl' other matl~rillis. .All tlll' nitrogpu SOU1'CCS in
cl'cusl'd til£' Uln~nl'sillll1 contC'l) t of tlll' j lIice of sugal'CaUl' growll 011 tIll' 
Lintonia silt loam. A.llllnOniul11 sull'at(' in Cl'C'Us ('(1 tIll' mngnl'SiUDl 
content of thl' juice and juicl' solids Hlld wus tlU' only source of plant 
food studiNl ",hieh eUlIs('d this dj'('ct on nIl tlw soil t.ypes. 1~.1l the 
nitrogl'1l fl'l'lilizl'rs apP(,IU'pd to il]('l'l'OSI' till' proportioIJ of mugl1('sium 
in the j uicl' ush l)('causl' of till' gplll'mi pf1'l'el of till's(' substanc('s in 
dl'cl'l'nsin~ tlll' ash cont('n! .nf tIll' juicp. 13l'co,usl' ammonium sulfnte 
had, OJ) tIll' aY('l'ngl', It'ss !,f1'pct on t111' nsb than thl' otl1('1' nill'og(,l1 
sourc('s, till' proportion of lIlugnpSi1ll1l ill lIll' ash is slllulll'l' thun would 
be ('xpectpd from til(' nmount pl'P8l\nt in it1\' jukl'. 

TherE' was ll. lrl'l1d towilrd it 1'('(1 uction in tll£' ll.mOlll1 t of manganese 
in th(' juice and juice solids following uSt' of all nit1'o~('n sources, but 
significntl t dl'cl'l'as('s WP)'(' not oblailll'd PXCl'pt possibly with sodium 
nitrate and cnleiull1 cyanamidt'o 13ec\\ usc till' ash was inUllenced 
more thall lll!mgiUH'S(, h}T £rr1 ilizl'l's, tlH' datu show a slight and doubt
ful increase of man~tllll'S(' in the lllin(,l'ul mattrl' of thc sugarcane juice 
following fertilization \\'ith the> Yal'ions nitrogcn curriers. The effect 
was similar, within the limits of accuracy of ttl(' work, on each of the 
soil tvpes, but the aYflilabilitv of ll1ilnganese on the different. soil 
types' Yal'kd widely, us nolccl pl'('viousl)~ (p. 36) in the triangle 
experiments. 

NLTHOG.EN 

All the nitrogen frrtilizers signiflcan tly inereuspd the total nitrogen 
content of the juicp and juic(' solids on 1111 tb(' soil types studied COlll
pnrpd with that fonnd in tIl(' j uie'(' of unfl'/·tiliz('(l sugnrcanp (tabll' 17). 
Cottonsl'ed 1Ul'al hne! tIl(' Il'llst dl'l'ct, which would br ('xpected in vipw 
of the well recognizl'd lower lwn.ilfLbility of th(' l1itl'ogen in this material. 
Calnitro, sodium nitrate, and calcium cyanamid(' appeared to cause a 
similar incrNlsP in nitrog('n. AnUllOniul1l sulfntt' and C'nlul'ea in
creased the nitrogen somewhat morc than the other materials, which 
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is in agreement with the data of a number of investigators showing 
that ammonium salts are absorbed in preference to nitrates by young 
plants and by certain grasses (34, 38, 63, 64). .Although calcium 
cyanamide is believed to yield urea and ammonia in the course of its 
decomposition in the soil and would, on that basis, be expected to 
vield a juice comparable to that obtained when ammonium salts were 
employed, it may hl1ve been changed in the soil at such a rate that the 
absorption of nitrogen was somewhat lower than in the cale of Calurea 
and ammonium sulfate. 

TABLE 17.-Effect of fertilizer on nitrogen in cru.9her juice from. certain varietie.~ of 
811garcane grown in L01dsiana, 1981-88 I . 

JUWE BASIS 

IAlcohol· 

-----'---------

Fertilizer (1iO pounds of 
nitrogen per acre) 

'1'otal 
nitrogen

asN 

Protein 
nitrogen

asN 

Non· 
protein

nitrogen
asN 

Protein 
Nin 

totlllN 

Alcohol· 
insoluble 
nitrogen

asN 

insoluble 
Nnot Ammonia 

preeipi· nitrogen
tatcd by asN 
tannic 

Nitrate 
nitrogen

asN 

acid 

Percf1lt Percent Percent PerCf1lt Percent Percent Percent Percent 
Ammonium sulfate ..._._ +0.0058 +0.00155 +0.00367 -6.18 +0.00161 +0.00038 +0.00012 +0.00008 
Calcium eyllnamide ____ • +.00·14 +.0012·1 +.00298 -·1.65 +.00231 +.00011 +.00005 +.0000.1 

__ M _______Calnitro••••• ____ . __ ••.•. +. 0047 +.00122 +.00283 -3.03 +.00116 -.00006 
Caluron. __...._......... +. 0057 +.00138 +.00.194 -5.24 +.00148 -.00000 ---------- ----- ... ---

Cottonseed meaL....... +. 0013 +.00036 +.00006 -3.74 

Sodium nitrato. __ ...... , +.0052 +.00134 +.00361 -4.36 -+:00131' '=:00013' Toii008' -=:00003 
Unfertilized check. __ .... .017·1 .00969 .00784 57.26 .01128 .00153 .00023 .00012 

= = = Difference required
for significance: 

P=0.05.......... ±.0012 ±.00044 ±.00190 ±2.68 ±.00075 ±.00043 ±.00008 ±.OOOOO 

P= .01.......... ±.0016 ±.00059 ±.00257 ±3.64 ±.OOIOO ±.00057 ±.00012 ±.00015 


BillA·SOT,IDS BASIS 

Ammonium sulfate __ •· ..1 +0.030 +0.01091 +0.02-14 ""'''' +0.0146 +0.0024 +0. 0008 +0. 0005 
Cnlcium eyanamide ____•.. +.026 +. 0080 +.0198 ........ +.0103 +.0007 +. 0003 +. 0002 

Calnitro..... ............ +.031 +.00i9 +.0Ii7 ..._.... +.0073 -.000·1 

CnlureB............... __ +.040 +.0102,' +.0203 ...__... +.0094 -.0000 .. ____............. 

Cottonseed meaL.... "". +.008 +.0019 +.0001 .....__....................... ____ .....__ ""__ 

Sodium nitrate.. ........ +.033 +.0084 +.0'220 •._..... +. 0082 -.OOOS +.0005 -.0002 

Unfertilized cheek ....._. .109 .0010 .0·193 ••__ .... .0700 .0095 .0015 .0008 


======,==
Difference required I

for significllllce: 
P=0.05....... ±.007 ±.0030 ±.0125 ..... __. ±.0047 ±.0027 ±.0005 ±.OOOO 
P= .01. ......... ±.OJO ±.0040 ±.0170 ........ ±.0063 ±.0036 ;l=.0008 ±.OOIO 

I Vnlues for fert.i1ized plots represent differences from values of unfertilized plots (checks). 

The total nitrogen of the juice from sugarcane fertilized with the 
various nitrogen carriers was fractionated into protein and nonprotein 
portions by the arbitrary methnd of separation discussed on page 40 . 
.All the sources of nitrogen appeared to increase both the protein and 
nonprotein nitrogen content of the juice and juice solids. The data 
show a well-defined series of responses to the various materials, ranging 
from a slight to a pronounced increase. Oottonseed meal had only 
a slight tendency to increase both classes of these constituents, the 
increase in the protein being somewhat less than the increase in the 
nonprotein fraction. TIl(' incl'l.'use became larger as the more readily 
available sources of l1itl'ogm were used (see table 17). Ammonium 
sulfate caused the largest; increase' in proteil1 compounds and resulted 
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in the gL'eatest increase in the proportion of undesIrable nonprotein 
substances. Calurea caused the greatest increase in nonprotein 
compounds. 

The increase in nitrogen content of the juice following fertilization 
with nitrogen appeared to be general for all the soil types studied, but 
was greatest on the soils of the western part of the district, particularly 
the highly acid Lintonia silt loam. There seemed to be a marked 
difference in the absorption of ammonia and nitrate nitrogen by sugar
cane grown on the different soil types, probably because of illherent 
differences in soil acidity, drainage, or other factors. For example, 
the experiment 011 the acid Lilltonia silt loam not only showed a 
lower proportion of protpin in the juice resulting from fertilization 
but also showed that less protein nitrogen resulted from the use of 
sodium nitrate than from ammonium sulfate, whereas both experi
ments conducted on the nearly neutral Yazoo very fine sandy loam 
showed a higher proportion of protein and more protein nitrogen 
following 1'prtilization with sodium nitrate than with ammonium 
sulfate (table 18). 

TABI.E lS.-BjJecl oj soil type and k'inci oj 1dt1'ogen Jertilizer on relative proport'ion 
oj protein and nonprotein nitrogen in jll ice oj sugarcane 

Protein nitrogen Protein nitrogen 

Fertilizer -L-in-to-n-III-I-v~;X~e Fertilizer Lintonia vrr~~fi~e 
silt loam I sandy

loam :t

--------il--I-->-e~c~~-'-1 per;:n~-: I· 

SodiuUlnitrnte ..... ______ , 33,5 II 65.4 unfertilized __________

silt loam I sandy
loam :1 

j-l-'e-rc-er-'t-'-I-p-e-r'-'fn-I-' 
_ 1 49.4 62.3____ 

~~nonium~u_lfB_te_-_.-_--_--_'____42_._9_'___ .;4.9 I I 

1 1 experiment. 2 Average of 2 experiments. 3 Percentage of totu nitrogen 

The tallnic-acid method was used to estimate the protein nitrogen 
present in the j uicp in order to avoid the possibility of including 
asparagine. Preliminary tests showed that addition of alcohol to the 
juice so that the final volume was approximately 80 percent alcohol 
caused the formation of a white flocculent precipitate, which was 
largely organic und which contained more nitrogen than the tannic
aciel precipitate. Other tests showed that the filtrate from the tannic
acid precipitation yielded a precipitate containing nitrogen when 
made up to an SO-percent alcoholic solution, indicating either that the 
precipitated mitterial was more insoluble in alcohol than wus thp tannic
acid compound 01', more probably, thaL selective precipitation occurred. 
The· precipitate was not ammonium sulfate. Several samples from the 
source-of-nitrogen experiments were analyzeel both by the tannic
acid and the alcohol method. The results showed that the relative 
effect of the different nitrogen fertilizers was the same on the tannic
acid-insoluble nitrogen and the alcohol-insoluble nitrogen. III both 
cases, the amount of nitrogen precipitated was least in unfertilized 
treatments, and, within the limits of significance of the data, progn's
sively gref1tel' following fertilization with nitrates and ammonical 
materials. Tlw amount of material not precipitated by tannic acid 
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but insoluble in alcohol was, however, affected in a different manner. 
Although the analytical errors involved in dealing with such small 
quantities of nitrogen made the data as a whole of doubtful significance, 
they suggest thn,t nitrate fertilizers reduce the concentration of this 
unidentified material below the concentration fOllnd in the juice of 
unfertilized sugarcane, but that n,mmonium sulfate caused a significant 
and marked increase in the quantity of such material. As ammonia 
has been considered a precursor of asparagine' in plants (51, p. 58) the 
foregoing tests indirectly indicate that ammonium-sulfate fertilizer 
may cause a pronounced increase in the asparagine content of sugar
cane juice. 

Itwas shown previously that the inorganic forms of nitrogen represent
ed only a small portion of tIl(' total nitrogen present in the juice when 
moderate quantities of sodium nitrate were used (table 9), but that 
large applications of this fertilizer increased both the ammonia and 
nitrate nitrogen concentration (table 11). Experimental data from 
three fields harvested in the fall of 1933 showed that the other nitrogen 
fertilizers did not add any considerable quantity of either constituent 
to the juice. Ammonium sulfate' inl!reased the ammoniaconcentrntion 
slightly compared with that in samples from unfertilized sugarcane 
and possibly increased .it more than either calcium cyanamide or 
sodium nitrate. 

SUMMARY 

Sugarcane used in these mrperiment.s was grown on and harvested 
from replicated plots in experiments located on several of the principal 
soil types of the Louisiana sugarcane district during the 1931, 1932, 
and 1~33 harvest seasons. The cultivation and harvesting operations 
were similal" to local commercial practices. Repl·esentative samples 
of millable cane from each plot were crushed in a hydraulically 
equipped mill. The crusher juice thus obtained was closely compara
ble with that obtained by the double crush('r and first mill of a com
mercial factory. Samples of the fresh juice from the replicate plots 
at each location were composited and after removal of soil particles, 
bagacillo, and other ltdventitious matter by a standardized procedure 
the juice was analyzed for total solids, sucrose, purity, reducing sugars, 
acidity, pH value, carbonate ash, silica, phosphate, sulfate, chloride, 
potassium, sodium, calcium, magnesium, manganese, total nitrogen, 
protein nitrogen, find ammonia and nitrate nitrogen to determine the 
influence of fertilizer on tlwse components. 

The fertilizer managements may be conveniently grouped into 3 
classes: (1) Fertilizer-ratio studies according to the triangle system, in 
which sodium nitro,te, superphosphate, and potassium chloride were 
used singly find in 18 different mixtures each equivalent to an applica
tion of 60 pounds of tot.al plan t food per acre; (2) rate of application 
studies, in which 6 represcntative ratios of fertIlizer were applied at 
rates of 200, 400, 600, and 800 pounds, equivalent to 40, 80, 120, and 
160 pounds of total available plant food PCI' acre; flnd (3) source of 
nitrogen studies, in which equivalent applications of ammonium 
sulfate, calcium cyan amidc , Calnitro, Calurea, cottonseed meal, and 
sodium nitrate were compared. Unfertilized plots at each location 
served as a basis of comparison. 
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Compn1"ed with analyses of juic(' from unfertilized sugarcane, £('r
tilization with sodium nitrat(' gcnernlly caused a d('crellse in tlH' lotal 
solids, sucrose, purits, acidity, pH value, ash, phosphate, sulfate, 
chloride, potash, sodium, and probably tlH' mangmu'se cont('nt of the 
juice and juic(' solids and an increns(' in thr nonsucros(' solids. rNlucing 
sugars, calcium, total nitrogpn, protpin nitrogm, nonprotein nitrogen, 
and proportion of llonprot('in nitrogPll (tublp 19). No mensurnbl(, 
efl'('ct wus notNI on the' silica, ammonia, or nitrat(' nitrogen con t('nt of 
the j nice. TlH' ('IT(>ct on tlw mngn('sium cont<'n t of tlH' juice nnd j ui(:c' 
solids wus uJ1crrlnin. Sodium nitratp de'crc>nsNl tll(' sulfatp, chloride>, 
sodium, Ilnd probably the' phospha.te' con tim t of the' carbol1t1 tp ash of 
the crusher j uicp, nnd incrPlls('d the' cnlciulrl, Jl1ugn('siulll, silietl, lind 
probnbly the' mungmH·Se'. 

Fe>rtilizution with slllwrphosphn tf' incl'PHspd th(· fish ('on tpn t of the' 
juicp nnd juiCe> solids, appnn'ntly by cuusing n lnrg(' illel"e>nsp in tlw 
sulfatr COJ1c('utrntioll. This muterinl also inCl"<'ns('(1 thr potash con
tent of juice slight.ly anu probably incl"('ns('(l thr Il1tU1gnnese. It did 
not significnntl,Y change' til(' total solids, sucrose, purity, Ilonsucrosc' 
solids, l"e>d ueing sugnrs, total nitrogPIl. prot/-in nitroge'll, pH va] U(', 
silicft, phosphalt', or ehloride, but dc'er(>nsNl tlH' acidity, and possibly 
thp calcium and mngnrsiuJ11 contrnt of the' juic(' unci jllic(' solids of thc' 
sample's nnnlyz('(l. It incl'e'nsC'(1 th(' sulfutl', clwse'd no change' in tl'r 
silicn and chloride', (ke]"eascd til(' phosphat<" potnsh, sodiulll. ' ·,d 
('uleium, nnd npppurC'd to dl'cl'pnse' til<' mng-lll'sillm cOIliC'nt of the' '.oh. 

TAIlLE 10. Summary ()f do(a 011 ('iTer! 0/ /l'rtiliz(ltioll ()n CO/llpo,~ilioll of crll,~her 
juice from crrtain l'a/'ie/il'iI af ,~lIgal"C(Lni grown in LOllisial/fl, in c01ll7)(1risoll with 
thal/rall/ ullfertilized sllgOl'co'llr 1 

BRIX·:<()[,l[):': Olt J('[('" BMq:,: 

ACill.1 pH
it) 

:-'[gO 1I[nO 

NItrogen i" 
Phosphoric nc'ld o ++ -1 +
Potush + o -- ? 01 + 

Asn BARIS 
----------"------;1--'1---;-,- ~-------,-

I 
~·"rliiiZl'r ! SiD, I 1',0, I SO, i CI 1\",0 ruo MnO 

"'ilrOJ:~n--'~·~I;-~- --=;Ii~= '-I!-O,- ++ + +1 
Phosphoric udd " .•. ,,0 - + 0 -1 ? 

Potullh .,,' - - 0 ++ ++ 1 


I rhauges in composition o( juice os eITects o( (ertilization are indicated as (ollows: ++. marked increase:+, in(,rease; ?, doubtful; 0, no ('iT(ict; -, dC'rrtlase; --, nlark('d drCrtlSSC'. 
, Maximum yalue observed in complete mixture high in potash and low in nitrogen and phosphoric lIcld, 

Applica.tion of potussium chloride us fprtilizer increased th(' total 
solids, sucrose, purit,;\T, pH va.luI', ush, chloride, pntash, and mnnganese 
in the juice and juice solids, und th(> chloride und potash content of 

http:slight.ly
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thr juicr ush compuI'rd with tiH' amounts prespnt in similar but UTI

f('rtilizf'd sumph·s. 'I'his fprliliz('I' did not infltJ(lJlc(' tl}(' totnl nitrog('J1, 
protein nitrogPIl, nonprot<'ilJ nitrogen, silicu, or slllfate contrllt of til(' 
juicp aud juicr solids, nor tlip sulfatp coutput of til(' osh. It d('creus('d 
the nonSlIcr{)s{' solids, l'pducing sllgnrs, acidity, sodium, und possibl." 
tiw 111l1glH'silllll content of the' juic(' Ilnd juicp solids, also tht' propor
tion of silicll, phosphntp, sodium, culriu1l1, OJld mugn(lsium in thl' 
ash. Thl'drpc·t on tilt' mnIH!nn('sc' rontt'nt of thl' ash wns indp(initcl. 

Tlw mngnitlld(' of thl' nbo\'(' dr('('t::; \\'n::; g(,llPnllly dil'l'ctly 1't'lntNl 
to tlH' quantity of ('uch of tlIP plnnt foods lIsl'd. This wus ('sJ)('cinlly 
trllP of tht' orgnnic-nitrogl'1l frnctiolls. totul nitrogl'n, phosph!lt('. IIn;1 
potash ill thc' juic(' wh('!'(' npptll'!'ntly 0111~' 01H' f('rtiliz(,I' ('ompolH'nt 
caus(>d thl' ('frC'rt. In ('as('s WIH'I'(' two 01' mol'l' plant foods (,x('rlpe! 
('nch n (kHnitr ('f[pet Oil It constittl('nt. the' l'('sultnnt pfr('ct of tlwir US(' 
iu mixtul'l's WfiS H sUllllllntiol1 of tIl(' two sppnnl.tp !'fr('cts and wns 
l'C'lntpd to the' conc('lltrntion of c'nch in th(' mixllll'Ps; for cxamplp, th(' 
sulfnt(', ehlori(lP. l'('(llIcing sugHI', nnd nsh rl'lntiol1ships. 'I'll(' nynilnblP 
dnta indicntp that potosI! is tIl(' plnnt food most elos('ly nssoeint('d 
with incl'('ns(' in SUCl'OS(' contl'ut, but tbnt th!' lllaximulll incl'('ns(' 01'

ctllT('(1 wh(,11 it wus suppll'll1Pllted with n smull quantity of both l1it1'o
goC'Il ul1d phosplmU'. As SU('I'OS(, is til(' pl'incipnl solid substnn('(' in 
sugnl'CHIH' j ui('(', tlH' aboV(' ('(\'('ct wus also l'pf\c'clt,c\ in til(' total solids 
data but not in thp JULC'P purity. 

AppliC'ntion of largo£' qllnntilil's of fpl'tiliz!'1' ap]wnr('d to Uc'c('ntunt(' 
uny sJ)(>('i(ic influPIl<'PS ohsc'l'Yl'd \\TIH'1l small(']' quantitips W('l'(> uSl'd, 
but th(' ('hnngl's \\"PI'(' nSYllIplolie l'uthl'l' thun p]'oportionnl to the in
erl'usrd I'nip of application, Y('ry lnl'g(' amoull Is of nill'og(,ll not only 
gn'nt1~T in('J'('lls('d thl' totnl nitl'ogpn eont('nt but also incl'Ptlscd tlll' 
mtio of nonproLc'in to prot!'in llitl'og('n nnd thl' nmmonia and nitl'atl' 
nitl'og('n in thl' juiC'(', In no ('nsp, hO\\'p\'pr, Wl'I'(' thl's(' inol'gnnir forms 
of nitrog('u pre'spnt in such qunntity thut tlH'y would han' nlt'nslll'nblp 
('{r('ct on sUg'ur-holls(' ojH'l'atiolls. 

COll1ptlrisons of "p\'prnl ('OI1l111OIlllitl'ogt'n f(,l'tiliz('l's sho\H'd that all 
net in thl' SHIll£' 111111111('1' but to n dHr{,I'('nt dc'gl'C'l' with l'(ISI)(lct to thc'il' 
inflllCIl('P on ('('rlitill JULCP COmpOlH'llts but haw slwcifie aetion on other 
COmpOlH'nts (t ubI!' 20). Ammonium sulfn lp dNTl'nsl'd thl' aeidi ty, 
phosphatt', and chlorid(' of tlw jllicp :md jui('(' solids, the' proportion 
of phosplmtl', cltlori(\p, und possihly potnsh in tbl' ash. nnd sC'cmC'c\ to 
l't'(\ucl' til<' total solids und suel'OSP of tll(' juicp more tbun any of thl' 
oth('r nitl'og('ll fl'l'tiliz('l's innstigntpd, It dNTPnsNI tIl(' nsl! contpnt 
of tlH' juic'!' in It mUlJllPr ('ompurnhl(' with tilt' Ot/WI' nitrog('n f('rtiliz('rs 
wlH'n m;('d in til(' Wl'S[PI'n purt of tiJp Louisinnn slIgarcanp district but 
o ppnl'PIl tl y ilH'J'PllS<'(\ thl' nsh ('011 tpn t in til(' I'tlst('J'l1 <'xIWl'iment.s. It 
cUllsl'd th'(' gn'atpst in('I'PHSe' in enl('illIl1 nlld pl'otl'in nitrogl'll, pnrticu
Inrl~' tht' nlcohoi-ins()lubh· "pl'otpin," nnd was the' only nitrogpn f('l'
tiliz£'I' that ClLllS('d H g'('lIprnl ilH'I'(,I1S(, in thl' sulfatl' and magnesium 
eontl'llt of thp jui('(' nnd juicp solids 11bo\'(1 thut in smnples from llll
fl'rtilizl'd sugnI'eunl', Amll10nium sulfatp was tIl(' ollly llitl'ogC'nous 
ll111terinl thnl iuc1'('ns('d th(' proportion of sulfate' in tbr nsh. It in
crpns(>d til(' proportion of ('nlc'illlll nnd rnngIll'silllH and ]'pr\1lc('c\ the 
propol'tion of sili('u in lhe ash mon' thnn thp oth(,l' mat ('l'inls. 

http:sppnnl.tp
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TABLE 20.-EJJect of various kinds of nitrogen fertilizers on chemical co1lt1Josit.ion of 
crusher juice from certain varieties of sugarcane grown in Lo/tisiana, ·in comparisoTi 
.with that from unfertilized sugarcane I 

BRIX-SOLIDS OR JUICE BASIS 

Total Non-! Animo-I Nl -~ Non-i Heduc-I 'l:otol I fcl~; Ilrot.~in nium • trute Fertlllzer sol- Sucrose Purity sucrose lng nltro nitro- nilro- nltro-Ids solilis sugars I gell . nitro· 
! • '. 'gl'n g(m glln I ~en 

----- --,_. --~-(. .... -_..--~ ----.-.---..-~.,,- -~ ~--.. --- -- 1- ---
Ammonium sulfate~ - -- -- ++ ++ ++. I ++ + + I 0
Calcium cyanamide .. - - - ++ ++b ++ + +1 I 0
Calnltro. - - -- ++ ++. ! ++ + " .... ~
Calurca~ .. ~:::. ::: ::. - -- -- ++ ++. ++ + _.. ~ .. 
Cot tonsced meal. _.• _ ? ? ? '/ I+ I + I + 

~ 

Sodium nltrntv -? - -- ++ + +t -·k ()++ +
====-'.." 

FertlIlzer .~cldlt~ pU Ash S/U, 1',0, IH)' ('I 1(,0 CnO 1\1\tO 1\(110 

_-\.mllloniurnsulfate_·~I"~~~- - ~~.... -_--.I_-i~o- .. -=-_-_.,-. +_-+_" r~_'-- -~---I ++-1- "-' - I' ---
Cald.uUl cyanamide .. --h --

Cnlmtro ...._._. -'1--' - - +1 --b -- i - - + ? I -
Calurca..... __ .. __ .... --b -- - +7 --b --, - - + 1 
~gJf~~1r~t~~I::::== ':"~~' . - =-" _~~ .. ~~.- ":.::"--.:' --- +. J-f--,- ~~~~ 

ASH BASIS 

FcrtlIlzer SlOt SO, CI---- ..~-~.--.---~---..-'.. -.--

AmmoniuUi sulfutt~~M'" + -- -7 ++
-- ++Calcium cYllUllmide._ ++b 0 -- - +1 i +Calnilro .- ++. - -- -1 -" +
Cnlurcn ++. - -- - -'i i + 
CotLon~(!inenL: := .. .. " ~ 

SodiulII nitrnte_._. ___ t+· --"0'- -- .- +i ..-I .. ··++b --- .--
I Changes in composition of jllit'C as dIects of f('rtiJizlltiollllre indimt"c! as follows: ++, lllllrkvd increase; 

+, increa..",c; 1, doubtful; 0, no CtTl'ct; -, dccrensc; --, Ulnrk('d de(·rea..~l':suhs(·ripts f\, b, e indicnte mnh'rinls 
acting similarly, • being tbo group causing th~ greutest change, h tlw 1",xl in 1II1lgnitlldr of ('m'et, and. the 
least. 

, Sec text, p. 53. 

The action of Cal urea was simllul' in mallY ways to th!lt of ammon
ium sulfate, being esscntinlly equal 01" second to the latter in its effeets 
on the total solids, sucrose', purity, nonsucl'OS(' solids, total nitrogl'I1, 
protein nitrogen, percent of protein nitrogen in the total nitl"Ogen, 
pH value, and ash. 

Calnitro, sodium nitrate, and ealcium cY!lnl1mide werp not extreme 
III their effects, except that th(' twofil'st-named c!lused the' greatest 
decrease in the ush content and smallest cleCl'(,!lse in the phosphnte 
content of the juice and juice solids. The fOl"lllCJ' dpcreasecl the phos
phate con tent of the ush in a manner compaTtl,ble to Call1l'ea; the latter ~ 
cnused n somewhnt higher reducing-sugar ('on tent than the other 
mnterinls except nmmoniuIl1 sulfnt(' and the lowest content of magne
sium in the ash. 

Cottonseed menl had the least influence on juice composition of any 
of the nitrogen fertilizers studied. It differed from the other nitrogen 
enrriers in nppnrently causing no change in totnl solids, sucrose, pur
ity, nud nonsucrose solids, nnc! compnrntively little increase in reduc
ing sugars nnd the vnrious organic nitrogen fmctions. 

Ammonium phosphate incl'cnsed the yield of cant' without appnr
ently cnusing Il1llch chnnge in the composition of the juice compared 
with thnt of unfertilized samples. 
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The specific effects of fertilizer ratio, mh' of application, and source 
of nitrogen varied among til(' different soil types. In geuernl, fertili 
~lO,tion Cflusrd a grrntrr chungI' in thr composition of the juice on the 
soils of thr westenl thnn of the eastCl"l1 part of til(' Louisiana sugnrcnrll' 
district. 'I'll<' (>[Tl'ets wcn' pronoun('rc/ on thr Lintonia silt loam and 
ddinitt' on ttlt' Yllhoia H'l'Y fill(' sandy loam, [beria silt loam, and 
Yazoo very [jn(' snndy loam. 'I'll<' gPIJ('ml r(fects of fertilizC"r on till' 
Frunklin silt lonm W('I'(' ill qunlitntivr ngl'p('IJ1Pllt with the general 
trenels ex('rpt tllllt sodium l1itratc appl'lu'pd to IHwP little if any influ
PI1('(' in d('('I'Pllsing til<' totnl solids nlld SlI<:I'OS(', nlld it decreused the 
euldull1 contl'nt of til<' jui('(' lind im'['('flsl'd tlw Pl'Opo['tion of potush in 
tlw I1sh. 'l.'hr pfl'!'ds of fpr( ilizlllioll weI'(' g('IH'l'ldly leust on tlH' 
Shll['key silly ('In.'' and W(,I'(' l'x('pplionnl in that til(' influence of nitro
g('n Oil sU('['OS<', purity, and ush wus doubtful; sodium nitl'lltc I1pprlUwl 
to in('n'us{' til<' alHolm! of chlol'idl's present. I1nd all fel"tilizf'l's i[HTellsrd 
tLl(' pl'Oporlioll of protein nitrog('n in tlH' jui('p compared with vulues 
o1>s(,I".-('d fol' lInfpl'Ulizl'd l-larnp!<'s. 
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